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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wednesday, 20th Maroh, 1929. 

'j'hc Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council BOUIe at 
.Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in ~ Cha4-. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

PETITION OF USHA BALA DEBI IN CONNECTioN WITH THE DIslIJ8SAL OF HlIIR 

HubAND, AN EMPLOYEE OF THE POSTR AND TELEGRAPHS DEPART-

MENT. 

IUn. *JIr. D. V. Belvi: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if 
their attention has been drawn to the petition, a copy of :which has been 
forwarded to the Department concerned, and addressed to the Hm ~  

Members, Legislative Assembly, submitted by an Indian lady natned 
Usha Bala Debi of Barisal, dated the loth December, 1928, and which 
-deaU with the question of the wrongful dismissal of the husband of the 
petitioner from the Posts and Telegraphs Department? 
(b) If so, are the allegations in the petition true? 

(oc) Is it a fact that the petition of appeal of the lady's huaband to 
the Secretary of State for India. was withheld by the Government of 
!India? 

(d) If so, on what grounds? 

(e) What were the oiroumstanoes under which the lady's husband was 
-dismissed? 
(f) For how many years had he served Government and what was his 

monthly salary at the da.te of .the dismissal? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lII'ath JI1tl'&: (a) Yes. 

(b) Many of the statements relate to matters with whioh the Govern-
ment ure not concCTDed. So flir BI!I they relate to me personally, they 
ere wholly untrue. The main allegation, tha.t the dismissal of 13abu 
J ano.rdan Chakraverty WBS due to an improper motive, is Idee. 

(Jc) Yes. 
(d) Tw<! ~  the Secretary of State were withheld; one as being 

time-barred (it might also );i"we bee,n withPeldQll ~  ~  the ot1;t.er 
&Ii being tiIl)e-barred, improperly or disrespectfully expressed, anQ. also 
e.s ~ ~  ~  .. whicbl;1aviPB regl;ld'd to the status of the appellant it 
was ~  tbe Q-overnm.eQt ,9f lndia to witbhold. 

~~ The ~  oithe official w,ete dispensed ,with by ·the Postmaster-
-General, ~  aDd Aall&lll, on the establishment, M .the result of ~ 
.diepartmental· ~ of ~  of hreooh of tl!\llt aDd cheating. 
(f) Four yean ed 11 ~  Rs. -'10. 

( 2161 ) 
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COST O}" TICKK'I' PFNC'H Sl'PPJ.JE)) TO CREWMEN ON THY. EAST JNDTAJoi 

RAILW.q'J 

1152. *lIllwvi lIuhammad Yaiub: (a) Is it II fact that a costly nipp€'l 
and ticket collecting punch h:'ls been ordered recently by the East 
Indian Railway? . 

(b) How many such nippers have been indenLI:'d for and what is t,lle' 
l·rice ot ea.ch of them "I 
. (0) Where ha.ve ~ heen indonted from? Is it a fact that 'luch. 
nippers are obtamabJe In India? 

(d) IR it a fact that, the cost of each nipper, with tube!'; for collet\tiol1,. 
Ii; more than one Imdhalf t·imes tho pay ofea.ch crew-man? 

(8) Is it a. fact that the nipper cannot be !-,ut into the pocket nol' ~  
it he p-IIRily Ruspended from t,he ben? . 

(f) Is it possible to ensure cent·. per cent. collection of ticketil fo1' road-
"ide !!tationR having [\ stoppage of two or three minutes? 

(g) Is non colle(·llc.,n of the Loken left with the ~  ~  311 empt 
to commit fraud? 

(h) What arrangement. hils been made for refund on tokens surrendered. 
below destination? 

'. (i) Do Government propose to make suitable arrangement.s tor 001-
l(!etion at gates by raising the '9tt"ength of the ticket collecting st'll! nt 
'.).t.ations? 

IIr.P. Jt. Bag: ~  infOJ.'Jll.Ilt.ion isheing obtl1,ined and will ~ rommuni-
(',ated t,o the Honourable Member on receipt. 

POl.feY ~  TH}: ADMISSION Of' FORETR!'I R .. LT TO Au. PAR'J'S OJ' 
INJ)lA. 

1153. *lIr. Gay. Prasad Smgh: Is it a fact that salt manufaetured in, 
Kathiawar is absolutely prohibited from entering British India, except in' 
Bengal and Burma, while snit manufaetu!ed in foreign' countries is allow-
ed to enter in all parts of British India? Will Goyernment be pleased to 
make a statement of their policy in this conneotion; and also ~ 

whether they are willing to re-examine their position iand revise t.heil· 
policy? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: 'Phe 811>AHH' to the first pl1l't of 
the question is, broadly RpeRking, in tht, afti.rmatiye; hut it should he 
underlltood tha.t the prohibitioll so-called is the effect of treaties and engage-
ments with the rulers of the 'Kathinwar States. With rega.rd to the 
remark that salt manufactured in foreign countries is aHowed to enter in' 
uJI parts of Brit.ish India, I would infonn the Honourable Member that, 
t.hough thiR statementi!'; literally true, there is only a negligible amount, 
of foreign salt consumed in those Qreas t.o which the mBl'ket for Kathiawar 
sAlt would be limited by tra.nsportation coste, to wit, Northem Bombay. 
the Central Provil1oes and pari, elf the United Provinces. Ordinary foreign 
Ra.lt has. ~ to collt, no 'chance of competing in those ma.rkete with 
Ralt made at British Indian sources, and ·the only imports from o"erseaa 
lit. Rombl\Y ('oDsillt of table sAlt snd BaIt that has been used in packing,. 
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lLud ~ to about 5,000 muunds u ,Year. . As regards t:he Fleoond' part, 
of the question, I regret that lam precluded fromeupplYlDg My furlher 
information, as the lOatter is Olle oOllcerning therel&tioD8 of the Govern-
mont. of India with Indian Sta.tes, which they must ~  tFeat &8 
confidential. When I am in Q position to make a clearer Fltotement on 
t.he subject, I Rhalll take the first· opportunity of cloing 80. 
I 

PROVISION OF UNORTHODOX QUARTERR IN ~  FOR INmAN ~  

OF. THE. GOVFlRNM ElM' OJl' INDIA. 

1154. ·.r. Siddhuwll Prasad SiDha: (a) Is it a fact that even those 
IndianR who are accustomed to live in an unorthodox 8tyle are not allowed 
to live iIi unorthodox quarters in Simla? Do Government propose to 
('onl:lider the queRtion of removing this diRtinction? 

(b) Is it It fact that the Indian Assistant Secretariea, etc., are cligibl{' 
to occupy unorthodox quarters irrespective of the fa.ct whether they nre 
Jiving in orthodox or unorthodox style? If 80, are Government prepored 
to grant a similar concession to the 'Assistan.ts' and olerb of the Govern-
ment of India 1 

(c) Did Government receive any application from the clerks of ~ 

uovernment of Indio. for unorthodox accommod'ltion in SlmIIl, nnd if so, 
what reply was given to the applicants? 

The Honourable Sir BhupeDdra Rath J[iva: (,a) The Indian clerks' 
quart,f'1'fI in Simla cunnot; be clasAed us ~  orthodox or unorthodox; ~  

nrc suitable for use by both classeR. 

, (b) Assistant Secret.aries are eligible for afficers' houses, the design of 
which is, as ~ rule, suitable only for those living in unorthodox style . 

. ~  No fluah applicAt.ion eRn be t,raced. 

PROVISION OF UNORTHonox QU.\RTERS IN DEI.HY FOR .TC.NIOR INmAN 

CLER1<S. 

11M. ·Kr. Std.dhelwar Pruaci Sinha: (a) Is it a fact that Indiana 
who are in receipt of a salary of less than Rs. 225, although they are accus-
tomed to an unorthodox mode of living, arc not allotted unorthodox 

~  in New anti Old Delhi? If not, why not? 

(ob) IR it II fact tha.t Anglo-Indians, although in receipt; of so.1o.ry of 
Rs. 150 and below, are given preference over Indians Mcustomed to 8n 

~  mode of living 1 If so, why is this disbinction made 1 

'l"he Honourable Sir Bhupendra 1fath Mitra: (a) and (b). No, Sir. 

ANOMALIES IN THE R EV1HD RVLFS FOR TH}; ALT,OTMENT OF Qt:ARTERi'I 
IN NEW DEI,RI. 

1156. ·Kr. Sidclhelwll Praad 8IDha: (a) Is it a fact ~  there are 
muDV anomalies existing in the "reviSed rules regarding the allotment and 
oonditions ~ occupatiollof ~  iI,l.New Delhi,. although theae l"I,Iles 
cIaim.tobe ~  rules. If so, what step. have been taken,to remove 
thOflf' anomalies'? 
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(ob) II it a fast tbat Ind.ilBs, certiAed by the Hea4s of Depa.rtq)epts 
to be living in an unol'thodo]t style, W8!e turned out of such quarters 
owing to certain aMmaJi811 in the ~  rules regar4lng the occupa.tion 
of cl6llks' quartJ8l'8 at New Delhi, Idthough some of them were ocollPying 
thOle quapters for the laet two or three yean' 

(c) If the a.nswer to part (b) is in the affirmative, do Government pro-
pc-se to gIve oompensation to auch olerks? 

The Bonouratlle Sir Bhupendra lfath 1I1tr&: (a) No. 
(b) Certaip. ~  hQ,d to vacate unorthodox quarters under the l11le 

which prpvidea thfl,t 0. cwrlc: who has' previously occupied am. orthodox quarter 
cannot hold a lien on $n unorthodox one. No anoml¥ly is involved. 

qc) Does not arise. 

QUANTITY OF BEEF IMPORTED FOR THE ARMY DURINO THl': LAST "'IVE 

YEARS. 

1157. .1Ir. SiddhelWar Pruad. SlDha: Will Government be pleased 
to state t.he qua.ntlty of beef they have imported from other countries for 
military food yearly during the last five years? 

1Ir. G. II. Young: No fresh beef ~  been imported. ApproximB.tel;y 
J)6 tons of tinned beef were imported during the yeB.!' 1924-25, 85 tons 
during 1925-26, 57 tons duriI!.g ~  ,116 tOJls during ~ and 47 
tons during 1928-29. 

QUANTITIES OF DRIED MEAT, HIDES, AND BLOOD OARRIED RY INDIAN 

RAILWAYS DUBING THE LAST FIVE YEARS. 

1158. ·lIr. Slddhelwar Pruad SlDha: Will Government be pleaeed 
to state the quantity of the following articles ca.rried yes.rly from one 
place to another during the la.st five years by Indian Ra.ilwB.Ys:-

(i) dried meat, 

(ii) hides, &nd 

(iii) blood? 

Mr. P. B.. Bau: I regret the information aaked for is not in the POSBM-
~  of Government. 

QUANTITIES OF BONES, AMMONIA, ETC., EXPOBTED FROM INDIA DURING 

THE LAST FIVE YEARS. 

1159 .• JIr. Siddhllwar Pruad stDha: Will Government be pleued 
to stllte the quantity of the following articles exported yeQl'ly from 
India during the last five yes.rs:-

(i) bunes, 

(ii) s.mmonia in difterent forms, 

(iii) other articles that are QS8d. for muaure.. and 
(i:v) articlea of fodder euob $S oil cakes, ete.? 

'!he ~ B1r ChorJe ltaIDJ : The !Jjmourable -MemJ>ftr i,. ,referr.d 
tAl the " Annua1 Sta.tement of the &ea.-Bome Trade of Britl •. lJ)ditro ", .. 
.copy of :which is in the Library. .  . . . 
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111'. O. Durataw&lDY 41J&DI&r: May I know, Sir, whether the Govern· 
ment of India sent, liny memorandum to the Royal Oommission on Agri· 
culture to the effect that no export duty should be levied on manures that' 
Ilre export,cd fl"t)01 this country? 

The Honourable Sir George :&&1ny: I don't think, Air, thl1\ thut nriAcs 
f,.om my nnswer whieh is purely a question of figures. 

RJWUCTroN IN TH.E ENCHNEEBINO ESTABUSRM .. JNT OF NEW DELHI. 

1100. ·Jtr. Slcldheawar :Pr&l&d Sinha: Is it intended that the estab-
lishment of the Executive and Assistant Engineers in New Delhi will be 
comidernbl." reduced on completion of the cODstruction work of New 
Delhi? 

The lIAaDourabIe Sir 1Ilaupenclra .MIl JI1V&: 1'he question of the ~ 

iishment required for the public works in New Delhi after the 'COmpletion 
of t.he Npw CnpitRI is nt. preRent, under I,he consideration of Government. 

NUMB .. ;a ~  MNMBI!JM OF EAOH CoMMUNITY EMPLoYED AS ENOnUIlU\& 

IN THE PUBLIC WORKS DlIIPARTMENT, DELHI. 

1161. ~  SlddhelWar Praaad Sinha.: (a) Will Government be pIes lied 
to state the number of Executive and Assistant. Engineers, inoluding 
tamJ,lorary Assistant Engineers, on the roll of the Delhi Public Works De· 
pnrtment, "howing sepAJ'Btely the communities t.o which they belong? 

(b) Is it. a fact that an Execuj;ive Engineer was taken on deputation 
fl"tllll /I Lot'lll Govf'mment in or about t.he beginning of the current finan· 
(lial year? If 80, to what commuaitydidbe btlGllff? 

(0) WRS that community l'eptesented in that se .... ice in excess of the 
Iluthorised pl"()potti6n laid down by the Government of Indls.1 II so, 
what were the reasons fol' his employment? 

(if) Are Government awo.re that there is a great di8cob.tent prevailing 
to the community not proportionately represented in the aforesaid service? 

The B<lbo1Irable Sir .upeDdra .a\l1 JIltra:. (,a) 7 Executive Engineers. 
including 3 Sikhs, 2 MUslims, 1 Hindu and 1 Ohristian. 7 Assistant ~ 

neers, irw\llding 1 Sikh, R Hindur.l and 3 ChrristisDS. 

(b) 'ref;. Muslim. 

(Ifl) }ljo definit.e ProlJol'tion iM presoribed. 

(d) Government hov(' no information. 

ABOI.ITJON OF THE WESTERN CIRCU'; OF THE RAn.wAY MAlL SERVICE. 

lJ62. *1Ir. lIuJwnmad l8maU lth&n: (a) With reference to the reply 
given In the IMt Assembly to Mr. N. M. loshi tegarding abolition of the 
Railway Mail Service, Westel'rt Circle, lViU 'GO'VertUDent be pleased to state 
whether it is a faot that the abolition of the Railway Mai] Service, Western 
Cirf.lle. wus a result of the Ryan Committee Report, wherein it was statecl 
illat the abolition of the R'Il.ilway Mail ,S'ernce wil1 result in Det _vinp 
-::1 Rs. 81,260 annually? 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to la.y on the' table a. ~ ~  
ing what 88.vings have been eftected by the abolition of the WE!stern Circle? 

(c) Is it a filet that. instead of savings, there has been an increase in 
oxpenditure due t.o clerks being t.ransferred from Poona' to Bombay and 
MadrRs on a higher scale of pay? . 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath .1tra: (a) No. As already stnted 
by the Honourable Mr. McWatters in reply to the qUIiltition referrtid to, 
the re-organisation was based on administrative rather than finaQ.cial reasons. 
The figureR quot.ed in t.hf' .Posts nnd Telegraphs Committee's Report were 

~  A tentativE' fOTe<>ltRt. of the ulHmatp pORsible "tlving aR a result of 
t.he IIbolition of n1l the R. M. S. Oircles. 

(b) The abolition of the R M. S. WeRtern Circle ill only u pari of the 
general sch,llme, and it is not possible a.tpresei:lt to say definitely' what 
saving!! will accrue from each it,em of tbe scheme conPidel'e.d separately. 

(c) There hllil been 80mI' increase in expenditure due to the causes 
mentioned by the Honourable Member, but Government are not yet in 
a position to say whether this will not be more than counterbalanced by 
economies in other direction", which will ultimately result by the oooption 
of the scheme. 

EXPENDITURJ.'INCUBB,ED FOR BONUSES ANI1 1'RAVKJ.LlNO ALLOWANO};S 

IN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOLITION OF THF. W'ESTERN AND EASTERN 

CIRCLES OF THE RAlLWAY MAlL SFlRVWE. 

1168. *Kr. Muhammad IIIIl&1l lDwl: (n) Will Govemment state the 
amount which has been spen.t in connection with the abolition' of the 
Western and Eastern Circles of the Railway Mail Service in the sbape of 
bonuses and travelling allowances in connection with the transfer of 
offieers and clerks to Bombay. MadrBR and Nagpnr. IUld from Calcutta to 
Patna and T .. ucknow? 

(b) Will Government state the approximate cost of the abolition of the 
Northern Circle in connection with, bonuses ·to. clerks and travelling allow-
anoos to officem and clerks to Lahore, Lucknow and Karachi? 

(c) Is it fl fnct that clerks of the Northem Circle, 'on their transfer to 
Lahore. Lucknow and Karachi. will get incrementR on account of going 
to a higher scale of pa.y? If the reply is in theaiffilma.tive, wiU Govern-
ment state the a.nnual expenditure that will be incurred On this account? 

Kr. H. A. S&1DI: ~  Separate infornmtion in reRpect of officers and 
clerks only is not available, but will be collected and furnished t,O the 
Honourable Member in due course. 

, " 

(b) The a.pproximate cost on account of bonus and travelling allowance 
amouqts to Us. 4,700 and Rs. 4!170, reepectively. 

. (I()) It isa ~ ~  '""Ie 22 of the Fundamental Rules, u!lder which 
the pay of these derks, when brought onto the highersoa1e, Wlll be ~  
will give them somp increase of pRy. thp approximate annual oost of ~ 

will be Rs. 2,840. 
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RBMOYAL'1'O K.O\RAC'HI OF THE HEADQITARTERR OF THl: .. K ,. Dn'1SION OF 
THE RAILWAy!tfAIL· SERVICE: 

1164. ·Mr. Jlubugmadl8maU Khan: Will Government be pleased to 
:'State whether it is under contemplation to shift the Railway Mail Service, 
.,. K" Division headquarters to Karachi? Will Government please st.ate wh'J.t 
.ext,rr. expenditure this prop08al will involve? 

Mr. B. A. &ami: The answer to the first part of the question is in 
t.be affirmative. . 

As rl'.gl1rds the second part of the quest.ion, it ~ not possible, a.t present, 
to say whAt. if a.ny, extra. expendit,ure will result from the change .. 

Xr. JamDadaa X. Mehta: Will not Sukkul' be more convenient and 
'economi(,AI thun Karachi, as it, i,' in the cf:'ntre, Ilnd will it· not be lc"8s 
~  ? 

Mr .. :11. A. Sam.: No. My infornll1tion 'is that Kil.rl'lCh( \dll be more 
.convenient. 

Mr. JloDlDadU •. Mehta: And also economical? . 

Xr. :II. A. Sams: So far as economy is eoncemed, "'0 ca.nnot say at 
present uut·i} the whole Bcheme is worked out. 

1IIr. Jamnad .. M. Xehta: Will Government ~  into the compara.tive 
-economy of the two places, and if they find that Sukkur is more economi-
-cRI, wil1 ~  substitute Bukkul' for Karachi? 

IIr. :II. A. Sams: I will make an enquiry, but I cannot undertake to 
~  Sukkur for Ka.rachi. 

TRANSFER TO THJo: .JURlSDICTION OF THE RAILWAY :\1An. HERVICE OF 
CERTAIN PORT.H. DTY1SIONS. 

IHl5. ·Mr. Muhammad IsmaU Khan: (Ill) Is it a fact that, in 1908 and 
1004. tIl<' whole of the Railwa,Y Mail Service of Sind, Baluchistan, and the 
Punjab WI1S under one officer, who was then the Superintendent, Railway 
:\bil Servine, Punjab Division? 

(,b) Is it also a fact that the Railwa.y Mail Service, "M" Division, was 
;placed under the Postmaster-General, Madras. in 1920 and that both theBe 
-divisions were again plaoed under the control of the Deputy Postmasters-
.aenersl. Railway Mail Service. Northern and Western Circles? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons why these divisions 
'were again transferred t.o the jurisdiction Of the Railway Mail Servioe" 

Mr. H. A. Sams: (a) Yes. The Superintendent, Punjab Railway Mail 
:Service Divisi(}D, Wfl.8 t.hen under the oont,rol of the Postmaster.General, 
lPunjab. 

(b) Yes, the Railway Mail Service, "M" Division, was pla.ced under the 
Po.-ltmaster·General, Madras, in 1920 as an· experimental measure, aDd 
both this 8Ddthe Punjab Division referred to in part (a) of this question 
were tre.nsferred to the jurisdict.ion of t,he R.ailwa:v Mail Service in 1921 
and 1907, respeotively. 
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(c) The Punjub Division Railwa.y Mail Service was transferred to tho-
Inspector General, Sort,ing, Northern Circle, on the creation of that post, 
in 1907 on t.be re-orga.nisa.tion of the RailwayMai:1 Service in four Circles,-
{'ach under an Inf:pector General, Sorting, QB a consequence of the policy 
of placing all Hnih..-ay Mail Service work in India under these ofiklers. The 
Railway Mail Service, "M" Division was retransferrcd to the Deputy Po!;lt;-
master-General, Western Circle, in 1921, on the expJry of the experimental 
period (for-which it had been placed under the P08tmaster.Genero.l, Madras), 
in t.he interests of homogeneit.y and co-ordination, 88 it wa!;l not considered 
administr&tively advisable to have a single Division of the Railway Mail 
Service organised and controlled on different lines from all other Railway 
Mail Rervi('c Divito-dons in India. 

SUB-LETTING OF COl-iTRACTS BY REGIMENTAL CANTEEN CONTBACTOBR. 

1166. -nan Bahadar Sarfug H1lII&ID Dan: (a) Will Go.vernment be 
ple!l.sed to state whether the sub-letting of his contract by 8 regimental 
canteen contractor is permissible either in part or in entirety to sub-contrac-
tors with or without the knowledge or sanction of the Ofticer 00mma:4aing-
a reginlent? -

(b) Are Govel'llment aware tha.t such sub-letting of contracts is rife OD 
a very large scale in the British troops of His Majesty's Force&-the Army 
circulars on the subject notwithstanding? 

(0) Are Government aware tha.t more than one contractor holds cont.raeta-
for more than one regiment, in fact, in certain c8ses 8 oontractor holds con-
traots of 8S many 8S six to etgllt tegimenta? 
(d) Are Government aware that, aUhough the authorised rate of rebate' 

is Rs. 8-4-0 per head, a number of contractors are charging as much as 
Hs. 4 to Rs. g per head in proportion to the nwnber of branches sub-letr 
such as wet canteen, supper-bar, bakery, tea, etc.? 

(e) Are Government aware that there are oases in which the contractol'8-
hate receIved 89 much as Rs. 25,000 oli account of advance, in a lump 
"lIIll. on Rccount of rebate for brnncheR of the"cont,ract sub-Iet.? 

irr. G. It. YOUDg: (a) No, Sir. It has never been the int.ention of 
Government to pennit sub-letting, but before September, 1928, the regu-
latioDs on the subject could be' interpreted to menn that sub-Jetting was-
permissible under certain conditions. The rules have sibce been made 
clear, and the ltiteiltiofl. hM been explained to all Com1nanding Omceh. 

(b) Cerl,8in complaints of sub-letting have been received, but, with two 
exceptions, they referred to periods before September, 1928. One of the 
exceptionf; is under investigation, and the other was rectified in December, 
1928. 

«(\) Government are aware that, some contractors hold ~  for 
llIore than one unit, but this does not imply that they sub-let theIr con-
trn.cts. 

(d) Thel'eis Jib stlindo.td rate of rebate .. Tbetate is artattged muttlally 
between cotttracting parties, with ~  apptO'tltl of t'lieGen@i'lI.l Of8.ocllt Com-
manding-in-Chief.· . 

(e) The answer if; in the negative. 



QOB8'l101f8 AlfD Awe ...... 21M 

SUB·LlITrnW 011' CONTRACTS 'RY REOlMENTAI. CANTEEN COHTRAOTOllS. 

1167. -Khan Bahadur Sadar. B1III&iD DaD: (a) Are Govemment 
IIWlm' thut, Ii short while IIgO, in a Cantonment (Ambala) a sub·contractor 
memonalised the Officer Commanding to the effect that the contraotor had 
tuken on another suh-tenllnt on payment of a large amount of rebate, and 
had refused to refund the balanoe of advance still due to the ex-sub-tenant? 

(b) Are Government aware that this sub-tenant had hi" case represented 
to \,he Conuuuuding Officer concerned through 11 British ex-officer, and that 
t,he Commanding ~  informed the aggrieved party that, in this parti-
('IIIIlI' ~  "sub-Jetting was provided for in the original agreement made 
with thl' ('ontr:wtor hy his predecessor, and he waR therefore helpless in 
the mat.ter"? 

(c) Have Government ever had an inquiry to investigate into this 
state of aRairs? 

(d) Do Government no\\' intend to inquire int.o this matter with a view 
to put it on a satisfactory footing in future? 

111'. G. II. Young: Government have no information about the parli-
(luIILl' CIlRe to which the HonourabJe Member refers, nor, in view of the 
very clear instructions on the subject tha.t have reoently been issued to 
all Comma.nding Offi{lei'H, do they consider thnt any general inquiry if; 

~  . 

REOOMMEN1>ATIONS OF THE McALPIN COMMJ'fTEE APPOINTETl TO BEVIS'; 

THE SALARIES OF THJ: HTAFF 0'" THE BENUAL I'IJWBETARJAT ANTl THE 

CALCUTTA HUllr COURT. 

1168. ·Xr. If. O. Ohunder: (,,) Are Government awure that a Committee 
was appointed by the Government of Bepgal in 1921 to revise the salarie8 
of the Bengol Secretariat staff? 

(b) ~  tho snid Committee obo asked to report, on the revision of the 
salaries of the staff of the Calcutta High Court? 

(c) h it, a fnet thut the ARid Committee recommended, having regard 
to the t,hen existing economio oonditions, an increment of 60 per cent. in 
rcsped of the pay of the staff of the Bengal Secretariat and other offices, 
Nld an inorement of 121 per cent. only in the case of the staff of the 
Calcutta High Court? 

(d) If so, will Government be pleased to state the reason for this diRer-
ential treatment? 

(e) Will Government be also pleased to ,stJate for what special 1'eaaons 
the Government of India sanctioned for the Calcutta. High Court staff an 
increment of 12t pel' cent. only, although in the Bengal Secretariat lind 
other offices II. 60 per cent. increase was given? 

(f) Is it not a faot that the same rates of pay existed for the Calouttn 
High Court staff as for the Bengal Secretariat staff before 1919? 

(g) Is it a fact that the CalC\ltta High Court strongly protested against 
the recommendations of the McAlpin Committee, so fllr as thev related 
to the st. of ~ ~  • 

(h) If so, will Govemment state what and why any partioula.r action 
was t,Rken hy the (}overriment of India in the matter? 
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The BOilourIJ)Je Kr. 1. Orerar: With your ~~  Sir, 1 propoll6 
to ~  t{) questioll!': NOll. 1168 to 1173 togethl,r. The informati()n a.sked 
lor is being collected nnd will' he flirnished to thfi' HottoUl':lllYle Member 
when, ready. 

REROUJTION 0 ... • 'fH"'; Bt:NGAL LECIIRLATIVK COl.JNClJ.ON THE RXOOM. 

!'4ENDt\TIONS OF McALPIN COMMITTEE. 

11169. *1Ir. N. O. Ohunder: (,a) Are Government aware t,hat a. Resolution 
was passed by the Bengal Legislative Council Itt its sitting of the 6th 
September, ]921, recommollding t.o Government the grant to the High 
('OlJl't ministerinl staff of tlw Emilie Rtandnrd of pay and status as that 
suggested by the McAlpin Committee for the Bengal Secretariat? 

(b) Will Gov('rlllnent be pleil!-H·d to stnh', wlldher Ii copy of the HeHo!u-
tion. "'ith the view!; of the (lovernment, of Bengal thomon, was duly for-
wM'ded to the Government of India? 

(c) If so, will they b(' pleased to stAte what aotion waS taken by the 
Government of India in the mat,ter? -,', 

(d) Will Government be pleased to la.y on thEi table a copy of the corres-
ponden('e (if lin}) thnt hlHlpAAsed uetwef'n the Government of Bengal 
and the Government of India on the subject of the revision of the pay 
of the ministerial st,aff of the Calcutta High Court arising out of the' 
recommendations of the said Committee or otherwise between the years 
1921 and 19281 ' 

PAy'OF THE HTA"']" OF ~ CAI-CPT'fA HWH ~  

! 1170. *Ilr .•. O. Ohunder: (0) Will Government be pleused to !"tate 
whether it is a fad that the pay of the staff of certain offices under the ad 
ministrative control of the Government of India, lOCAted in Calcutta, was 
revised during the last six .vears with the result that the stafr of those offices 
enjoy a. much better scale of pay than that of the staff of the High Court, 
Calcutta? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what principle was followed 
by Government in putting the staff of those offices under the Government 
of India. on a. better scale of pay than that of the High Court staff? 

(c) Will Government be pleased also to state why the sa.me principle 
could not be followed in the ease of the staR of the CalcuttA. High Court? 

PAY OF THE MINISTERIAl, HTAFlr OF THE CAT.ClT'M'A HIGH COURT. 

t1171 , "':Mr ••• 0. OhUDder: (a) Will Govemmentbe ploosed to state 
whether it is a flct that the High Court has recently submitted proposals 
to the Government of India for bettering the pl'08pects of the mini8terial 
'Staff of the High Court? 

(b) If so, what orders have been pB68ed by the Government of India. 
in the matter? 
(0) If no orders ha.ve yet been passed by the Government of India, 

will Govemment be pleased' to state&t what a'bage the matter is at pre· 
sent and when the orders of Government are Iiie}, ~ be; p8ased ? ' 

t For answer ~ ~ ~  IllUlWl'f ~ ~  No. 1168. . 



QUESTIONS AND ANBW.RS. 2161-

PROPORTION OF HIGHER TO LOWER GRADE POSTS IS THl'! CALCUTTA HI(llf 
. CnURT. . 

+1172. -Mr. 11. O.ObuDdI1': (ill) Is it a fact that the Oalouttt. High 
Court recommended in Me.rch, )920, the fotlowing PrQportion of higher 
grsdfl posts to the lower grade posts? 

Judioial Department 

Englillh Office 

Higher grade. 

26 

16 

LOWdr grade. 

70 

27 

(b) Is it a. fact that the proportion of the higher grade posts to the 
low(lr grnde posts wa.s reduced as follows in 1928? 

Judioial Department 

English Office 

Higher grade. 

10 

11 

Lower grade. 

86 

34 

PAY O[? THEMINIFlTF.RlAL HTAFF OF TH.I': CAUmTTA HIGH COURT. 

11173. >Ie"'. N. O. Ohunder: (a) Are Government a.ware tha.t the High 
~  Retrenchment Committee, 8.'ppointJed in 1928, recommended a reduc-
tion in the pay of the ministerial staff on the Appellate Side of the Ca:lcutta 
High Court" Rnd thus dpprived them of the benefits offered by the McAlpin 
pommittee in 1922? 
(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether such recommenda-

Aiion was covered by the terms of reference of the said Committee? 

SHon'!' NOTICE QUES'rION AND ANSWER 

PUROIU,SE BY GOVERNMENT OF THE TANJORE DISTRICT BOARD RAILWAY. 

Mr. A. ltaDg88W&IDl Iyengar: With your peJlDlission, Sir, I beg to put 
thfl following short notice question. Will Government be pleased to state: 

(,a) whether they ha.ve taken any and, if so, what steps for buying 
over the lines of the Tanjore District Board; and 

(b) whether they have made any and, if so, what provision in the 
budget for the coming yea.r for the purpose, and whether they 
will tUford the Board and the people of the district suffi-
eient time and opportunity to consider the tenus and condi-
tions as now proposed, and not fix a time limit before the 
end of the present year? 

Mr. P. B.. B.a.u: (a.) It has been arranged that the ownen:nip of the 
Tanjore District Board ~  wilJ be tTang,ferred to the .Governmeni; 
of India. with effect from the 1st April, 1929, on certain conditions whioh 
have been agreed to by the District Board. I am sending the Honourable 
Member a oopy: of the correspondence with the Government of Madr88 , 
which states the position in detail, and am also laying a copy on the table 
of the House. . 

.  t i'or'anawer to this question, 3et anlwer to qv.eetion No. 1168. 
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(b) Nu provil'iiOIl bas heen made in the budget for 1929-80 on this 
account. No cash trnnsaction is involved, and the arrangement·' merely 
means lID adjustment in the accounts of the undertaking. Government·· 
bitve had no information 8S t.o the t,enns in which the GO"f'emment of 
Mttdrat; ·have communicated their orders to the Tl1njore Dist.rict Bom, 
but so f"r nl! they are aware, there is no question of n time limit. Since 
in the terms of t,he present flrrlmgements are included nil t.he eonditions 
on which the Tanjore District Board agreed to part with th(' Hailway, 
there does not seem to be any necessity for further ~  of prin-
ciple, but, if the Tanjore District Board ~ to make nnyparticular sug-
gestions as to the detailed nrrRngements, they will be fully considered by 
Government, ('ven if they are received after the beginning of the next· 
finnncio') yt'sr, from which the tn\.nder is to take effect. 

From 

'1'0 

No. 2933-Ry. 

GOVdNMhT OF MADRAS. 

PUBLIC WORKS AND LABOTJR DEPARTMENT. 

C. A. 801l'rtM, 1184., 1.0,"., 
gectet.aty to the Government of Madral. 

The Secretary, 

Bail.., Boa.rd, 
New Delhi. 

Daud Fort St. Georg', tilt, fInd NovemlltT 19!8. 

T(mj01" ~  Hoard Railway-:..lIlergi"fl 01 ~ Di,trict Board Oapital i" tkat of' 
tM ~  ["dian Raiftl'ay U"tkTtaki"g. 

l 
Sm, 

In cont.imaatioD of my letter No. 384-By., dateclthe 2'Aad J'ebraar;.. 1917, 1 am 
direot.ed to fOlW .. d  • copy 01 letter No. ft. C. 3l!67/D. B. of 94, dated the 4th Ootobel', 
1926, from tbe President, Di.trict Board, 1'anjore, together wjth the Dilltrict Board:s. 
reiolution ~  1t.1 wiltingnen to part with itl Railway -Aubjl'ct to certain rond!-
tions. 

I have the honour toO he. 

SIB, 

Your moBt ohedient eervR.nf., 

Sd. 
for Secretary to Government. 

Frofll the. i>Tesidf.niJ, ~  B()(Irtl,. 'l'majore, No, R. O. 32611 D.n. 01 ~  dated· 4th 
.Oct01ltr, . t9l8. 

~ of fr! ~ B. O;·)ict;H_7 D. B . .,·lCIIM;· ... ·tM· .... ......" 
um, I hAvet.he MMu. to fetward IleNwlth • cOpy Id tbt! Dletriet Boait'!I RellOlution· 



SHORT NO'l'IOB QUESTION AND ANSWBR. ·'1" 
No. IV·12, dated the 29th September 1_, expreaaing the Board's willingnllllB IAl part 
with ita Railway on the following. ()QIlGitioaa : 

(1) that. the clPIpital expenditure on the Railway be brought into the account of 
the South Indian Railway Oompany undertaking &8 capital of the Dilltrict 
ac..-d, ~  1NI ranked 8g1311y with the Secretary of State'. capital MId the 
South Indian Railway CompanY'1I ordinary ca.pita.} for the purpoM of divi-
dendll, with the guannte. of a minimum dividend of 3i per cent. per 
annum, 

(2) that the 'firuttuJ'aipundi.Agastiampalli line be extended as far as Point 
Calimere, 

(3) "hat. none of the exilting stations on the Railway be .cloMd without the COnll8T1t 
of the lJistrict BoIrd, and 

(4) that the stations the opening of which h.ta 80 far been sanctioned by the 
District Board be opened as early as poasible. 

The main ~  which has ultimately prevailed with the Distriot Board in getting 
·over its obiection IAl the ~ over of the Railway to the Government is its anxiet.y 
to S88 the Railway extended to the Bouth from Arantangi IAl Manamadura which whUe 
opening up that portion of the country, will also serve &8 an additional chord line. It 
iI, therefore, ~  that the Govern!Dent will ~ ~ IAl immediately take up. the 
work of extllll810n from Vedaraumon to Pomt Oahmere  and from Arantangl to 
iManamadura. 

Extract 01 tlte ~ oj the Tanjore District Board ~  at ~ mtetiny hdd 
on Saturday, the 29th. September, 1918. 

PlI.II8J:N1·. 

M. R. Ry. Rao Bahadur A. T. Pannir Salvan Avl., Bar.·at.law, PiI'8.idw.t, Dt. Board, 
Tanjore and others. 

IV-12. Correspondence ending with this office letter No. R. C. 3267 D. B. of 
lWM, dated 3bt. January 1927, forwarding! to Government a copy of the Distriot Board's 
Resolution No. VII-l, dated the 29th January, 1927, r8llOIving that the Board might 
adhere to ita original view that it would be in the intereats neither of the public nor 
of the Board for the Government to take away the Maya ..... ram·ArantaDgi line from 
the ownership of the Board and that if the Government should persist In their view 
that the Mayavaram_Arantangi line should be taken over on the score of that line 
having to be converted into a mR.in line, the railway line might be handed over on 
·certain conditions. 

Proposed by Mr. N. R. Saniappa Mudaliar that the Board is agreeable to I'arting 
'With ~ RailwlllY on the following conditions: . 

(1) that the capital expenditure on the Railway be brought into the account of 
the South Tndian Railway Company undertaking as c8pital of the Di._ 
tricl. Board ,and ~  r!l"k equally with the Secretary of State's capital 
and the South. Indian RaIlway Company's ordinary capital for the purpose 
of dividends (I.e.) the Distrl"t Board will receive on its capital an annual 
return at the same rate &8 the annual return wlaieh t1Ie 80ulil Indian 
RaUway ~  receives from itll ordinary capital with the guarantep, of a 
minimum ciivldend of 3i per cent. per annum, 

(2) that the Tirutturaipundi·AgaBtiampa]1i line is extended 8S far &8 Point 
Calimere, . 

(3) that none of the existing Itationa on the Railway are closed without the 
~  of the District Board, .llDd . 

(4) that the stationJ the openinlllilf ~  baa 80 f. ~ BarIOwoaed ~  u.. 
District &ard .,e·OJlfII*J h ..,ly 8S ~  •. 

'Secondedby Mr. S. Sabr .. ania .Ayyar. 
Remlution-Carried . 
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GOVUNJIDT or INDIA. 

ItAILWAY DEPARTMENT. 

(RAILWAY BOUD.) 

[20TH MAR. 1929. 

To 
Datfd N,,,, DelM. the 4th Feb71lu"1f 1"9. 

The Secretary to th(l Government of Madns, 
Publie Works and Labour Department. 

T7all8/e" olownerd,ip of Tanjore Dist"icf BOard Railw(lY to t/ie (iOlltrrlment .01 India. 

SIR, 

I am directed to reply to your lettel' No. 2933·RaiI w loy , dated the 22nd November, 
1928, communicating the resolution of the District BolU'd of Tanjore expressing it. 
willingnellB to part with its Railway subject to four conditions, of which the ~  three 
relate to certain minor points which weI'" not included in the offer made hy the Govern· 
ment of India to the ,District Board. 

2. The Gonrnment (,f India have no objection to these conditions, and I am 
directed to convey II&1lction to the tranlfer of the ownerfNlip of the Tanjore Dilltrict 
Board Railway to the Government. oJ In4ia, with effect from the 1st April 1929, on 
the following conditions :-

. (i) The capital expenditure on the r&ilway on the 1st April. 1929. will be hrought 
into tlte accounta of the South Indian Railway underta.kiog as capital of 
the District Board! ranking equally with the Secretary of Staie'. capital 
and the South Indian Railway Company's ordins1'Y capital for the purposes 
of dividends; the District Board will receive on its capital thE' return 
wqich the South Indian RaiLway receives on its ordinary ca.pitai, with the 
guarantee of a minimum dividend of 3i per cent. per annum. 

(ii) The District &a.'d will not part witlr its interest or a.ny portiOlI of itr;. 
intel'est in the South Indian RMlway line ~ to the Government of 
India. The District Roard will be under no obhgation to se11 its interP.llt 
in the line at any time, nor will the Government of India he under a.ny 
obligation to bu;y it; but if they mutually agree to a tran8fer of the 
interest in the hne to the Government of India. the terms of the transfer 
will ordinarily be b_d on the average return received during the three 
preceding years by the District Board on its capital, all contrasted with 
the rate ·at which the Government of India is borrowing at the time of 

~  For example, if the average "'tUI'll to the District Boa.rd had 
been 7 per c£'ut., Mid the GoVl'rnml'lnt of India rate of borrowing 5 per 
cent. the pllrcha.se price will he the equh·alent of 1 2/5thll of the capital of 
the District Board. 

Instructions have been issued for the canying out of the adjustment in account.6 
consequent 011 th6 h·a.nllfer, and for the pllyment, in'· due course, of the 
dividendll due to the District Ronrd. 

3. The Government of India art! addl'e&IIing the Ageut, South Indian Rrlilway. ou 
the question of the extension of the Tirutturaipuudi·Agutianlpallii. liue to Point CaJilUtll'e 
and are illBtl'Ucting bim to pay duE' attent.ion to the wishlls of the District Board with 

~  to the other two mattera, namely, that none of the existing stations on the railway 
are closed withont the cons8nt of the District Boa.rd, and that the stations, the opening 
of which has so rar Leen .anctioll",d by thl' District Board, lire opened ~ early al< 
possible. 

4. In viAW of the fact tbllit the Distl'ict Doal'd have !lot said anything n.hout Ihe 
funda BpSIt. by them on the Maya.varam·Tranqueb&l' Railway, it is presumed that they 
desire that the lIiDlOunt should be return"d to them with interest thereon. I am to 
rtl(Juest that the Government of India may be infOl'Dled at a:n early date whether this 
presumption ill correct. 

MESE.'.AGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE, 

Secretary oUlle Allembly: Sir,the following Message bas been received 
from the Secretary of the Council of State ~ .  ' 
"I am directed to inform you that the Council of State have, at their meeting 

held on the ~ ~  1&2t, agreed, without ~  ~  to the Bill. further to 
.... nd the IndIan TIU'l! Act, 1894, for certain p1l1'JlOlM ybleb "'" J-..d ·by·· t:M 

~ A_blyon tb" 6tb Karch, 19119," .  .  . 



THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL-contd. )' 

IIr. PrtItdent: 'l'he Houstj will now l'ClIwnc furt-her ~  OL1 ~ 

motion that the }<'inR.nce Bill be t,aken into consideration. 

JIr. oT&1Dnada. M .• ehta (Bombay City: Non·Mullfullmadllll Urban): 
Sir, yesterday I wus IlLlltillg thnt, even if you left out of consideration the 
larger political i!lf.luc, it, WIlH impossible for /\ny self-respecting eleoted.Mem-
her to support the consideration of the FinanoeBiIl, and I :wish tosbow 
ibn!' from ~ Honoura.ble the Home Member down to the Foreign Secretary, 
every DeplU"tment has worked in defiance of public opinion. and therefore 
.J"HI·i·Wiol no fUlld", I forgot. to include t,he Secretary of State for India, but 
af; the timo if.! shod, [will include him in the consideration of the 
Honournble the HOHW :lfBmbcl"f; Del)Urtment, and delll with both of them 
together, heefl,uioIe I think it, will he Ilclmitted that, so far RS t,he Secretary 
of SLate fo1' IndiR ill eOllcenled, the Honourable the Home ~  is more 
'neur t.o him than Itny'other Dcpo.rbnent of the Government, Three quel'1-
toiOllfl nriRe, even if we cosually con.sider the :E.'ecretary of State and th'e 
Honourahle the Home :\Iember, nll.mf.'lv, f1rsUv whether freedom is broaden-
ing from precedent. to precedent in thiS coUntry, secondly, :whether the 
personulliherty of t.he Ilubjeet iR at all secure, and thirdly, whether Govern-
ment are ~ 1\11 t hey can to promotlC the gf'llera1 political advancement. 
of the people of t·his country, M<J the answer to all theBe three qU8IJtiona 
will unfortunately. be in the negative, Freedom is not advancing in this 
(Jountry, The personal liberty of tale subject is still dubious and, as regards 
the poIiti(JQl ndvancement of tbe people generally, the Government are doing 
all they can to retard it, instead of advancing it" Take the question of the 
liberty of the subject fil"llt..lIl the peon;onal liherty of the subject absolute? 
eBn anybocly ill thiR COUlltr:' feel FlI:\ClIre ~  he, will not be clapped into jail 
without being given an opportunity of defending himself? Bir, pel1lonal 
liberty, this elementary right of every citizen in n civilillled Government, 
still remains to be established and placed beyond doubt .. ' Today ever.V one of 
the R3 crores of pe()J>lc in thil' country has his liherty in the hollow of the hand 
of the Honoura.bl{) tht' HOllie Member Rnd the Secretarv of State for Indin. 
No person· ill Slife, . Frolh Mahntma Grmdbi, downwn.TdFl to the humblest· 
individUAl like mysC')f, no individull.lin t.hiR ('ountry can F:ay, here iR Q govern-
men1 nnnor which I IlhalJ not he t,o.ken illto custody without being prose-
cuted, This elcment.o.ry righi' ~  every civilised govtmUtlent ought to 
ho.ve nl' the foundation of it·s government is wanting in. this oountry, and 
far from tha.t ~  becoming-more established every day, Ubis week or next. 
week, one more retter is too be forged for limiting that right; or such of it 88 
f\xists, or to mnkri the fetterfl more fierce and more definite, The question 
I'If t,he detentlR is almost now an eternal qUMtion. Our countrymen· itl 
HEmP'AI nre more unfortunnte than other provinces and the arrest; and custody 
of individuals, without ~ BIly reMon, without bringing them to an open 
flint has ('eased t,o arrest any att.ention. 

JIr .. X.Ahmed (Ra.jshabi Division: Muhornmadan Rura}): They Rre no 
longer .in ~  

Mr . .i'&1DDadlllI •••• : My friend, :vou 'know little. I win  tell you 
~  tl!'fiTnl\nv ~  ~  vou lI.!lfte with mt' I MpflVOU wiJI vote with .. ~  '.. . 

~  .. 
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1Ir. E. Abm,,; No. 
Mr. oTamnMu II. lI.hta.: Now. in order that my Honourable friend Mr. 

Xabeer-ud-Din Ahmed may not be under Bny doubt. I sha.l1 quote ftotn a 
reply which the Honourable the HpmeMember himself has given to-a. 
ql,leetion put. by my Honourahle friend Mr. S. C. Mitra regarding pet·HO·IS 

~  under Regl.llation III of 1818. 

Ill. E . .AhIUd: What is the elate? 
lIr. I&lQDadN •• Mehta: 'fhat is the 18th March 1929. It is not only 
~  but almost up to the second. . Here is the reply, ,.aven by. the 

Honourable the HOl)1e Member to a. questIOn put by my Honourable fnend 
Mr. Mitra: 

"I lay on the table a statement ~  the names and dates of BlTllIIt of the perSOD! 
referred to in the Honourable Member's ~  T regret. J oannot undertake to give 
information "bout the p)'QC8B of detel.tion.' 

Then, S.ir, foHows a list in that statement suppliod only day before yeater-
cI.y, Md I find that the number of the people who ha.ve been deprived of 
their personal liberty without any trial is 48. 

Mr. E . .Ahmed: Very small. 

Xl .. oTamDadl8 II. Mehta: It is not, one or two 
,... ,Boaovabl,t Mr. I. Orerar (Home Member): May I point out tha.t, 

the gre&t majority of these come under 0. special oa.tegory? They are Afghan 
refusees, whose temporary detention is :due to special circwnstBnces. 
1Ir. lamnadu II. 1Ieh\a: The question is whether there has been any 

dE'tention of any subject without trial. What is this plea. of special circum-
stances? When you deprive a perRon of his liberty without bringing him 
before a eourt of law, what difference does it, make t,hat  you call thab act.ion 
spooia.i in one case and not special in another. What is the difterence? 

:Mr. 1[. £hilled: It has nothing to do with Bengal. 
iii, ~  JI. ¥eh3: It has got to do with Bengal. The munbe.r of 

people who have heen debained without arrest or trial is, as I Raid, 48 and 
some of them have been <letained ·for nearly ten years, a.nd even more. 
Now, here Bre three names. One is Santa Singh. another iF! Gajjan Singh 
and the third is Dasa.unda Singh. 

Mr. :1[. £hIIl14: They are not Benga.lliJ . 
. :Mr. lamnacll8 II •• ehta: I am not concorned with Bengal alone. 1 am 
for t,he liberty of the humblest citizen in every nook o.nd comer of this 
country, including the liberty of Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed. Then, Sir, so 
far as the Indian States a.re concerned, the ex-Maharaja Ram Singh of 
Bharatpur has been under detention since the 24th November 1008. that is 
26 yenrs.-a. whole generation. (Cries of "Shame. ") Then Chinga Khaml:'fl. 
Sana ChaubaSingh of Manipur h88 been under detention for 11 years. 
Then Ripuda.ma.n Singh alia8 Guru Oharan Ringh, ex-Maharaja of Nabha. 
since ~ February 1928. Then ~ 12 gentlemen ~ .Buxma who 
have also been kept 'n custody for neBrly II year Bnd a half. The name of 
-the first is DulungSinwa.. J sha.ll not read the names of the rest in order 
to sa'Ve tune, but the laab gentlemaa'. ~ i. 'liBao·"I'..ug, sa tbatil'om 
Burma we ha.ve 12 people who .• a year BOd a, 'half, h8_ been kept uadar 
custody without being brought. to trial Then oomes a list of 80 more people 
who have been kept under custody hem various dates, beginning from 16th 
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• ~  ~  right, up to the 18th In.nURry 1929. Well, 'Eir,ie the 'JiloBO\trable 
-the' Home Member proud of his achievements? Is he prepared to aay tha.fl 
nny civiLiRcd ~  in times of peaee can lock up in, jail, or keep ander 
detent,ilm, peoplE' agfl.lOst whom you caD prove nothmg! Has he not any 
iinagination t,o Reethat" if these 26 ~  official ~  ~  clapped 
into jail from lOOR, And kept, t.here trll ]{)29, t.h,e whole EmpirE' would be 
(,onvnlsed, would he shnkell t,o its very foundation? .. This would. happen 
(;ven if It single European were t,reated I\FI vall are treating the people in 
{his ,(1()lllltry. V ou remember Il.n English gir), Miss ElJi!l, "'R,; ('·Bnied flwny 
bv SOlOl' front.ier tribcBmfm a.bout six yeRrs ago, and from RoyQJt.y down-

~  tho whole Empirt' immedintely demn.noed that this girl shou1c1 he set 
I\t liberty :mcl bronght to IndiA oguin. And nil the mnehinery of thiR powerful 
Govtl\'nmelli, waR brought into requisition to bring that young lady within a 
few diLYS ba.ck to her home. Even so. if t,he Honourltble the Home ::\{ember 
were. reo.lIy t h(' Home M('mber of a Relf-governing country, he would be 
(;('Iledupon, at the peril of his office, to produre within 24 houm people' whom 
be ~  trilll in times of peltce. And what is bis mRl'lter, the 
&crebtry of RtaLo for India doing? He seems to ~ one of the most 
WOJl(lerflll public ~ during recent times in any country. His ignornnce 
"oems to he incl'l)Il-l'ing withbiR expNienrfl of India ... (Laughter.) Ordi-

~  It person lenrns ~ he grows old, This gent·leman unleatns AS he 
grows old. (Lltught.er.) Well. Sir. only today in the pllpers we get n reply 
which the Noble Lord, Earl Wintert,on. gave in the Hou!'oe Qf Coouuons. 
R!'lpJ."ing to Mr. Thomas Griffiths with regard to the nllmberof persona still 
~  under Regulation III of 1818. Earl Winterton referred to his reply 
of December 3rd and said the number of persons detained WIlS still six. The 
Q()Venlment of India were now considering the case of three. J have before 
~~  t,h,' list, supplird by his representative in .. this country, in which 4A arc 
ll4imittoll to he still detained under Regulation III .of 1818 . 

. The Honourable Mr. J. arerar: I must. point out. again that a. large num-
ber' of those detent,ions drtfe'from n date after t,he one referred 1.0 in t,he 
reply quoteil by the Honourable Member and were clue. as I have already 
o'Xplained, t,o certnin occurrences which rendered it necessary for us to take 
flpecial precautions in' ~  to our duties with regard to another State. 

1Ilr. K. Ahmed: ~ i!l Hltll jwlirc; we CRnnot refer to it at this stage . 

. 1Ilr. Jamnadas II. IIthta: He may m(tke any exceptions, but let' ~ s91 
if the reply gh'en is correct" thllt only six people are detained in custody 
today under Regulo.tion m of 1818. 
. ·The. Honourable 1Ir. ~  Ortrar: The reply clearly did not apply to the 
c'¥les oi recent date to whICh I have referred. 

Jlr. Jamnadas II. lIehta: But w1hy 'Should they be excluded 7 Onn the 
Honourable Member explain? I pause for a reply. Let him say why the 
~  (lHSCR !'!hould be excluded. • 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: TIll' infol1l1ntion givf"n related Il.S I 
~  to matters ~ they stood on ~  December .. As I have pointed 

. out., t,heRe ot.her cases I)re more recent. . 

. Kr. J'amnadas lI. lItha: That is no explanation. Was tho number of 
cases 6 when he gave the reply? I wish to ]mow clearly whethor on the 
SIVI Decembel' .. when h(> gavEl t,h(l reply t,he nuffiber waR 67 Will the 
Honoul'ubk ~  l'eply whether on the Srd December the number was 6? 

D 
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'rIM Honourable Xr. I. Orerar: The reply, if (lorrectly reportlld, woulc:l 
not be Ilccuraoo H!; l\ ~  of the present position, to which, however, 
I do not' ~  it to I\}lply. As I pointed out, a ~ 'number of t\lE' 
caRl'S referred tc, IIr!! due to the !-;pt'cifll circumstanres whi('h occurred, ~ 

to disorders ill It neighbouring Stnte. 1 ('annot !-;tat£' anything further on 
that point, without g-oing IH'yond whnt I am entitled to do ill this HouJ!e. 

1Ir. J&lDDadII X. X,bt&: How efln thlltl bc tnw:) Even 011 the 3rd 
December it WIl>; not tnlc, lind thf' Honollrohlt· tlw Home Member ndmits 
that it wn" inuN'urote. b the Noble Lord ever flocurate in matterH that 
matter? (Luughkr find App]nu"e.) Thl' othet' day he tried to distinguish 
bebwI'en the nrre"t ~  (l"udhi find hif' non-arreRt. When is an 

~ not nn nrrCi-lt:' (I.llughtcr.) I am nfrllid, Sir, til(> wa;r in whioh the 
roprm;entut,ivoiu the Briti!lh Pnrliomenl for TndillD IlffniJ'A miAleadA the 
world. either delioerat('Jr, or through co]oA!'!al ignornnce,. is becoming" 
scandal .. and if he cannot state fnctf< or truth when, os ltD official, he is 
called upon to 1'(lply, he hhould be packed off Bnd should no longer bold tbe" 
responsible position of Under Socl'{·tal'y of Stn,to £01' TnlliR, which he baa 
dOlle e\'crytbing to disgrace, . 

JIr. It. AluIled: Why don 't, yon ~  money enough to I:l-ppoint offirertl to 
study fuots, to give yOIl t1'lW nnd tlccurnt.e infOnIllltion? 

.r. lamnadu •.•• bta: It is not mcrely:t quc!<tion of persoDalliberly 
ullflol' Regulation III of 1818.. There ure other CRf<es which nre occurring 
and the portent·s m'e thnt.hcfore long, tIlt' perflonnllibel't,y of hundreds and 
tho\J!'lf\nc1s mny IIgain he challenged under the rcprcssh'e policy which is loom· 
ing on t.he horizon. 'J'}wrc il; the: ca8(: of 1funoronjilll OhOHh, member of the 
A. I. C. C., ~  of t.he Khlldi Boord, who hnd gone to Bezwada on life 
insnmncc busineflR. ~ Waf' arrested in the middle of t.he night when in 
high fever. be<'HUAO the Simon Commission was to pailS through Bezwadat 
BaH wns allowed nfter .great difficulty. Now"Sir, I do not want to dwell 
upon thit; (',/UW much longer, ns it may be soid thnt it it> Bub judice, but the 
way in which t.he perROna] liberty of the subjects, und even their srdeby, bas 
been attacked whon the Simon Commission has been passing through· tbia. 
country does no credit to t.hs Govemment ~ for it. 

The BoDOUl'&ble JIr. 1. Orenr: I do not think the Honourable Member 
is entitled t.o cnter into the merits of an alleged nrrest which be himself 
BUggCAts is B'lAh judice. 

JIr. J&DlIladU II. Mehta: I tun not. I aID spenking generally, I ba.ve 
left thAt CUAO nftor men.1ioning Ute fRets. If you wish to hnve n. demoostra-
tion against t.he Simon Commission, :vou have not, even that. muoh freedom; 
even thollgh yOll take the amplest, Cfl·re thRt, when the CommiAsion is 
passing, nothing untowRrd should happen. Only the dny before yesterday, 
I was told everv lamp post contained a. sepoy IlDd every trPe 1\ RoMier, nnd 
everv available' avenneor comer WII.S guarded either by military or oivil 

~  when there was notleven n crow anxious to have ~ look lit. 't.llC Com-
mission. Not a !lingle Roul want,s to see the Simon CommifIBion. In Bom-
hav when they Rrrived on their r;econd visit, tbey·nrrh-ed like t,hieves in the' 
night Ilnd were pneked off to. Poona from the Bundlll'. WIly this nervous· 
nePos? Thero ma.y perhaps be some foundation for this nervousness, becn.use 
(If II. story which Thenrcllnst yellr, when the Simon CommiRsion firflt ~  



in India I IIInt told thtlt some members of the. Commitlsion were. IltUyillg 
in the Westorn Hostel and when the\' were about to retire lit nigbL, Lhe 
jnokals in New Dellii began to yoll,und thtJ meml;ers of the Commil;l'ion, 
not being' f:mliliar with condition!; in this ~  thought theRe werll,. the 
protestlmts wllO wert' coming in to ntlnel;: them. (Luughttll·.) The jllckl\]S. 
~ we all know, begin to yell and yeU more ns midnight advances, fmd tho 
CommissionerH tdlOught tll(l demonsh'ators were coming neltrer and lIear.er 
to the ~  ill ordur to uttuck them. (LAughter.) Home stly that they cven 
ooverod themfIClves with their bed·sheets. I suppose this nervous fright has 
begun from Umt dny. EYol1'where t.hey Ill',) mistnking some shadow for a.n 
object of dn.·oo Ilnd overywhere the liberty of bhe Rubject is interfered with. 
Sbme people (Lrc beltten with luthies; the Simon CommiRsion leaves It trail 
of l:1ood whorev(,r it goeR, und hos thus further trenched upon t.llI' libl'rty 
of t,hepublic. 

Sir, this il'l not all. The Arms Aot is administ;ered in a mlinner wwch 
pl'OV(mts till' people from exercising the right of self.defence. The Com· 
missioner!> who drafted the Indian Penu.\ Code were very IlDxious to give 
ilmple right of solf·defence to the people, but tOO'flY tho Arms Act is worked 
and adminiRtered in 1\ manner which allows no liherty, exeept to certain 
chosen people, to carry fire arms. How many, hundreds of people rut! 
evel1' year of snake bit,e, becRuse they have not got any license for carrying 
fire-arms. How many people's Iivcs ,,:ould be 8aved if ~  the.,' wefi' 
given licenses for fire·anns. How mnny people are  nttRcked by wild 
/I,nunaIiI while pussing through various jungles. All these 1ivcs could be 
,aved if only the Gmoernmcnt would trust. the people with more fire· 
Ann8. ... 

There i8 one (,'!At' in Bomhay where a request. for fire· anus WOI; refused, 
in spite of the fsot that the ~  in fa.vour of the applicant 
came from people whom Government are delighted to honour. One Mr. 
Nat.halal Lalji is required in the oourse of his busineu to travel in some 
parts of Gujera.t which a.re infestJed with wild animals and robbers. 

1Ir. Prll1d1D\: Order, order, The HonoU'l'Qble ~  hRd put down R 
question on the subject and that question was disaiIow(:d. Now he j" 
bringing up thi!' mAtt,er in another way. The Honourable Member lmoW8 
that thnt if; /l. provinoinl subjeot with which tho Government of Indin ha\"e 
nothing t.o cIo. 

Mr. Jamn&dal II. lIehta: 'I'hat is perfllctly true. Might, I, wit.h your 
penniRsion. Sir, say that the administration of the Annil Act pl'events till" 
public ffOUl defending themselves in cases of necessity. 

Mr. Preaident: A general statement to t.hat effect has l11rend.v been 
made. T ('onnot· pennit the Honourable Member t.o go into detail!'. 

. Mr. Jamnadaa II. Mehta: With ~  permission, Sir, I will only say, a 
Membm' of the Council of State, !1 Member of this Honourable House, two 
¥embel'R of the Bombay Legislative Council, (lnd severnl J UStJiCCR of Peace 
and Members of the Bombay Municipal Corporation recommended that Gov· 
ernment, should iSRt:.e the lioence, a.nd yet, such is the suspicion, such is the 
rigour with which this Anna Act is administered, that bhis individual. 
although the necessity for giving firo·arms to him WIlS proved beyond a. 
shn.dm,· of <loubt. WtlS not nllowcrl t.JIC Jicen!'c for a rovo!vl'l". 
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[Mr. Jnmnad,!s M. Mehta.] , 
Then, Sir, the t.hird point is ,,·het.her t.he Governmenu are working for 

the polit,ical advllnceml'nt of t.he people. Sir, the one factor whioh will 
·(lrellote henlt.hy polit,il'UJ conditqons is the promotion of hannony and peace 
and goodwill amongst the v.arious oolmmunities. Can it be said, Sir, that 
this Government is doing nIl it can t.o promot.c t,his hannony? Far from it. 
On t,he contmry, in \'nriouR partfl of the country, the Local Governments are 
<lreut,ing ~  which drive the various ruces over apart from one 
'ftoDother. In BombAY, Sir, rC(,l'ntly olle of the Honourable Members moved 
n cut of Rs. 8,000, heouIIsfl one Government officiuJ, named Mr. Ranjana', 
WIlS misusing his position as on ASf,list.ant t·o t;he Orient.a! Translator to write 
t.o the Timrll Of India, dHily C'roating And widening the gulf between tho 
Hindu;; and the MuhnmmR.dans hy quoting from ro.bid communal papers. 
Why "'RS no Retion tnken ~  him under section 153-A, Indian Penal 
Code? If ever the usC' of Rel·tion 158-A WIIS justified, it, is in the CBse of the 
Timl?8 ()f India wlif'rf'. IInn!'r the cnption. "Through InilinnF,yt'FI", A daily 
~  of poison is ponred out in iii; columnR div.iding community from 
community. The (1owrnnwn t often ~  fl,('tiOll Against. vernacular papet'fl 
which writo rnhid Il.riiclt'!;, hilt, herf' is an nRsistant t.o t,he OrientnJ. Translator, 
1\ public servant, who miSIISf'R hispnsition to mnke use of such rn.bid articles, 
porvf'rts them and adds hiR own personal venom flnd poiAon, 1'10 that any-
body who reads these articles in the Time8 of India mll!!t cdrne to the con 
-elusion that, the HinduR and t,he MuhammBclans of this cOImtry will never, 
np."er unite. If the writing of Mr. Annja.nn is pennit.ted, I would respect. 
fully im-ite the I\ttention of the HOllourahle, t.he Home Member to the mis, 
chief, t,he harm find the htn'o(' whi('h thi" writf'r is cl'eR.t.ing RmongRt tho 
~ ~ .. 

Kr. X, !teaDe (Uniton ~  Nominated Offiein.l): On 11 point of 
order, 'Sir. Is not this de.fnmation, Air, n.gainst the individual who is 
attacked? The Honollrnhl!' }.Jernber iRRbusing his privilpg(' by making 
such statementsagronst an ~  who hB6 no po'Wer t.o answer him in 
this House, Rnd under the ruleR of debute, he ill forbidden to URe Innguage 
which amounts to defamation. 

JIr. lamnadu X. Xeht&: Mo.y I sa,y, Sir, that the whole ~  WU 
deba.tied in the Bombay Council, u.s I am debating it here. HiR nrune was 
mentioned not once but severnl t,imes. 

1Ir. I. A. ShUUdy (Home Department ,: Nominated Official): On 0. point 
of order. Sir. huot, t.his a. pnwincio.l Rubject, n.nd should n.debate thereon 
be pennitted in this House? 

JIr. lamnadu 11. Xehta.: Sir, the fact is thatJ Mr. Hot.son, the Govern-
ment representative in the Bombay Council, not, only did not a.ssure the 
public that such a th,ing would not be done again, but he virtually said tha.t 
he saw nothing objectionable in the writing. Now,Sir, the Government of 
India iR either responsible for the goodwill, peace and hannony amoosat 
the various communities, 01' it is not. If under their very eyes and noae a. 
1:ltMement of that kind is made in one of the provincial Councils on behalf 
of the Government, thnt t.hey will allow a. public servant to use or miSUflEl 
Ilis opportunities for the pUrpOSll of poilloning the public life of this count.,., 
the Government of Indin ha.ve no alternative budito prevent this .  . 

The Honourable lIr. I., Orerar: No !;nch statement WBS made. 
Xr. J'amnadu 11. Xeht&: What statement,? 
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neBODOUtable Ill. I. Orerar: The ~  Member himself implied 
that a. Member of theProvinoial Govemment had said that he did not intend 
to interfere with nctivities intended to disseminate matter likely to arouse 
racial dishltnnoDY. Thot is not the purport of what the Honourable Mr. 
HotsOIl said. • 

JIr. Jamnadaa II. lIehta: I wish the Honourable Member was sure of 
his facts before he Rt.nted t,helll. Sir, bere. ill view o£ the Honouro.ble 
Member's contradictioD., it beeomes necessa.ry for me to point out what 
happened. Sir, ill view of the Honourable the Home Member's statement, 
I am obliged to take the time of the House a little more than I origfDally 
intended. Now, Sir, here is ·an articJe in the Ndian National Herald, dated 
t,he 2nd :\1ar('h 1929. Thio; if' what if' stated: 

"That Mr. Sanjana is ~  of "epeatedly viohlting t h.. lI'ules g.werning the 
conduct of Cklvernment senants is cI"al·. ODe of thest' rules, let D8 rl'peat, sayK 
distinctly that: 

'A Government servant may not, unles. ~  or ~  empowered by 
the J.oo&1 GelverllDleDt in this behalf, communicate directly or indirectly 
to Gelvernl1)ent. Sf'rvant9 helonging to other departments or to non-official 
person8 or to' the> Pr_ any document or information which hall com. into 
his ~  in the coor ..... of hill public ~ or h&!l heen prepared 
or colIACted by him in the COUl'se of those ~  whl't1lPr from official 

~  or oUierwist'.' 

Mr. Hotaou, in his reply to MI'. Ma.jumdar's question tacitly admitted .  .  . .. 

fte BODOIU'able Mr. I. Orerar: "Tacitly?" 

Mr. 1&IIUl&daa II. IIthta:Yes, "tacit.ly". I am reading that: 

"ta.citlv schuittl'd that :\Ir. 81wjall8 is the author of the contributions appearing fa 
th3 ~ of India under the CAption 'Through Indian ~  ~ well fte tbe not.ea 
dealiGg with OODlrnunal matters in tbe 'Current topics' column of. t.he eame journal. 
From the "ariety of EOxlr8lCts f1'OllJ. venlQ.Cular journaLs quoted by 'Mr. Sanjana in bia 
articles, it ill elM!' that he ~ making free use of the ~ receivl'd in the office 
of the Oriental Trans'lator's Department, all well a8 of the material. prepared' for 
8ubmiaaion u) the Qonrnment" for his 'PI'e6S articles. He quotilll not only from the 
obscurellt of obscur .. ~  jouJ'llll.ls. but o,ls •• from journals ill the Ksnareae and 
Telugu langulljg'e5-lllngrullges of which he h&.. no ~  hut. ~ which are 
translated into English by the lltaff in bis office. Is it peormiaaible for 1I Be1'\'ailt of 
Goverament. to utiliI;!' thus the ~  of hill ~ siaft. all well All documents which 
have come int() hilt ~  in the courst' of his public dlltiPR!" 

Is this in the public interest? 

"Again, tht' Ruled hi)" down that: 

• A Go,·prnm .. nt. Jlerntnl mar cont.l·ilmte reg'Ularly .to the pre.e. hut he must Cbnfine 
him""lf within t.he limitll of re&llOnable and temperate discu.&ioD, and' if 
his action in the preas is contrary to the publio inteN'st, the Local Gel,,· 
ernment may withdraw ~ lioorty i<'> cOrltribute'." , 

Now, Sir. I Rhall come to the question Rnd answel' in the Bombay Legist,. 
tive Council. 

Ill. T. GavID-J'ODeI (United Provinces: EurOpefm): Do not Rtop, go on. 

Mr. oJamnldaa •• Mel&ta: I,:oill go on in my own way. 

111'. E. AlImtd: HRove you not prepared your thesis ah-endy? 
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.. ~ .Jimlnadaa •• Meht.a: 'The ~ lill flXtrad fronl ~  triter. 
pellationR ill the Homhnv ('o\mril )'egfll"ding "Uovprnment RPtvllnts nnd 
('(mll'ihulion to ihe Press';: 

".\fr .• \'. (o' .. III/ju III t/II I' (f.;hollll'lll' City) : "'ill Gonl"l1ml'nt lit' ph·nscu to state: 

(II) whelhel.· IIlt'il' nH"Il,·joB has 1'("'>11 UI'II.\\,1I to the le;tding arl.iele in the 'udi,m 
,Y"t,ol/"I HI fald of ~  15th. 1928, reglU'cling It G()ve'Mlrtlent'offict'r 
ill tlIP Odelltlll Translato\,'A Offiep ~~ ~ to tilt' Time_ 
II/ I"di" ~ nnd nl·tide, lIndel' tht· hea.ding; 'Th"ollgh Indilui ~  

'Olln' .. nt. Topic' IInci those lind,>" tltt' signature of ~  

(b,.wh('thpl'·tll(' l'ltip, (lE'rmit (l(wel'nmelll ~ to contribute 10 thr. Pfll8R; 

(,.) whl'tiU'1' UO\'t'l'lIl1ll'nt hUH' made IIny ill'luirie_ in thl' Hoo\'e muttel', a[l(l, if 
~  wilh whn.t. ~  

(ti) Ih., Il.III1(' of Ih,> (Iffk!'r; 

(".) w .,,,' II .. J' C;O\'t'I'IW\f'1It ha\'l< i.slIed to him nlly ~  1'11('1 iOll, II! I Ill" ""I !.I ('I' ; 

\ I) "\ !"'lh",' t hfly will 1,(\ 1'1 PII St· ,1 to place a ~  "I' the .,;,n .. ' 011 I h,· '.;OIHl( i1 
'.1'111.1(· ;'" 

~  is the.reply given by the HOllournble )'1r. J. E. B. Hotson-
the Honourabk the Home MehnbCl' said it ~  not ndmit.ted-
to the ~  que"tion "whether the rules permit Government ser-
vnntR to contributf! to the PreRs"· the reply' is 'Yes'. The name 
'of the officer is ndmiH>ed. And to the question "what. instructions have 
heen iSi:med'·. the answer is 'No'. I will recommend j,h{' HonoUfllble the 
Home ~  to rend the whole debate in the Bomba.\' Council in order 
·t.o I'1t."e timo Imel to Reo whether the' notion of the Government of Bombay 
·dops not nmonntl to n l'omlonntion of 'lha rwtivitieRof Mr.&njnnit .. The 
whole GOVt'rnml'nt, voted ng'ninM· t.his (·ut. which wns move(1 with II view to 
disl'ournge tlw Iwti,-it.ip.s of ~  Snnjann. Whn.t m,*e doyotiiVRht tOfolhow 

~  the GOyenlment ~ behind this ":VRtemntic, this deliberate, this continu-
,ous ot.tempt t<> cre/l,te poison bot,,'een. the vnrious communit,ies by a Govern-
ment officer who if; paid for ~  transln.ting and Rnpervising the ~ 

tions of vernacular ~  in his department? 

lIr. '1'. GaviD..JoDtI: Whnt has it got. t,o do ",it.h the FinAIitle Bill? 

1Ir . .Tamnadu K. Kelrta: The whole of the Government of India oomes 
under r<'vlew t;.ndl.'r thf' Finnnce Bill. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Whlli. ahout the ~  ullowlIDcc of the Swarnjist Melll-
:bers? That will ItiRO (lomo under this . 

. JIr • .T .... DadU •• Jlehta: Sir, this is not merely UD isolated C8.ae. Go.-
-ernmcnt are doing that in other depnrime.nts also. 'l'ake the case of Mr. 
-Coa.tml\ll. I had put down a motion for the reduct,ion of the grant of his 
Dept\rtnwnt to nil. Wh,\'? Because, Sir, nnybody who rends this annual 
publication would t,hink that some cousin of Miss Mayo was being employed 
for tho purpose of creating /l, difference between the various communities in 
Indio.. In his reference to the Simon Commis.sion.. he tried to point out 
t.ba.t the boycott of the Simon Commission by the ~  w48 no 
boycott at nil. On the contrary. it is Rupported by them. 

1Ir • .T. OoatmaD (l>irector of rublic Inlormlltiou): What hilS that got to 
.,.10 with Mi!;s ~  ~  
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11k 3amnadaa ¥, Mehta: It has f'vprytbingro <h' Anybody who i nes 
,t,. ('reaL,' ill-will or ~  between the vflrioull communities i::: Il cou,;in. 
flee'lnd, t,hh:d or 0. hllndrfld times removeti: of Misl'1 Mayo. 

», It, Ahmed: EN:ICtly like the Nehru Report-is that not so-which 
~  hrongh1 into the C()Uut1"y di,mnion, diffcren('('. distnrbfln('('. de.? 

JIr. Jamnadaa M. Mehta: He hud tIlt' tellwrity to f>SY thut thc' only 
TJromilwnt ?lfllhonllltadnn politician who ohjected to the Simon Commission 
wllsi'll'. ,1 inllah. \VHf; h., not pre!'!el1t in t,his Housc wben thc motion of Lala. 
I JnjI' lI,j liai l'l':.(ariling till' boycott of t,be E'imon Commission \\'fll'1 ('amed, 
wh"u HOI :VI r. J illllllh !lImIt!. hut mort' tllHll ten Members of t,he ,\s6Ptnbly. 
who 1'.'1'1'(, k:Hiing ~  ~  ,'otecl in fllyo\l1' of tIl(' motion? 
fs n:lt, ~  ~  of fad? :\Ofr. ('oaiJnnl1, Sir, Illight have hi" own 
npiniollf'. 1'1)j i" II(' I'lltith'd to manufActure fnetf'; fOf his (I\\·n PIII'POKCS? 

Xr, X" Alu)1ed: Owing 10 Rall/zlI/l (H();,a1l) ~  i" :I ~  

day:' \\'1' \I'('re n 11 nhl'lf'llt ('m that dA:·. 

lilt, Jamnadu II. Kehta: And vet when thc ~ the ~ 

M mnIJt'I' it' quel'lt,ioned I\bout, this, ~  thiil book, which is IInwmlly 
puhlish"u nt ~  l'Of';t, hn.s (If hll.1-1 not, got its K,pproval, he says that 
t.he St.uj,ul,(, l'('quirl'!'; flllch u. book t,o be placed before Parliament, showing 
the llJat,el"ial uncI mOl'II.l ~  of tht" people of t,his count,ry. Sir, it ~ 
H (;:ovC'rmm'llt, publielttjon. and the ()o\'crnment of India RI't) responsihlo for 
it. TI\('. GO\·m'IHIH'nf. of ~ ~ ~  for it; hut when qGcRt.ionR nl'e ~  

nbout tho eontont>l of the l)ook, the Ronollrab)(' tlle Home :!'fl'll1her SAyS 
~  t.he ()oYcrnnll'nt, nre not responsible. 

The HODouiable 1Ir. 3, ar.ra.r: ?\[nv I ~  the Honoul'uble l\{elllber? 
>f]'haJ i" not whaj, 1 "nill. T ~  thAt the Government of Indin did not 
[101"'."1'1 ~  .J\f\ibilit y fOJ'lmy I'nrtiC'lllflJ' ('xpreFlsion of opinion eontained there-
in. 

i;i 

Xl. "amDadu ii, .ellta: What it'! tlw m.e of thifol (.vasive ~  ?-that 
the' ~  of lndin do not t,ake re!':ponBihility for any particular thing. 
"fhe (;overnnwllt of India. :Lrc fellponRiblo for every bii; of it, every line and 
·(!vory Idter. ilt'('/lUBC they have paid for it. ,. 
'!'he .• onourable Kr. 3. ~  Certainly not. 

Mr. Jamnadu X, IIthta: Who pays f(.r it,? 1 fillY for it, IUld 1 sny that 
)fiu shnlI hI:' "t'''poll"i!>lc to me if you writ,e ~  ~  cost,: llwJ.it i6 the,Honour-
able t ht' Homp )f .. rnh('r :lnd t.\w Honourable tbe Finance Member t.hnt ;nuet 
eontr.)1 :'III',. ('olltman'R :wtivitie>;, This book mul't, he I\. reC'oru of faet" Rno 
truth, nut n record of rnif;st.at('n1C'nt" nnd rnisl'cprescllt.dionl!; Rnd 1\ hook 
for p"litienl propagand:l on bchillf of the bureaucrllc:\,. (Henr, heftr.) Sir, 
1 de !illy I,hut th,' flcth-it.it's of this Dt·p:u-tnlf.'llt. :ll"l' bc('oming an eVC-llore to 
'(;W'ry Willi jilt his rOllntry. .  . 

'rhel1. Sir, tht,l'e is one more t,hing (thout this Roine Depnrt,llIel1( "'itb 
which I shall com'tude my referenC'e to that Depa.rtment, I take it that 
t,l\t, Honourllhln tht' Home Member iB responsible for dist.ribumnr 
UK. 7!l,OOO, whieh is inC'luded in ~ Iltldg-ct of t,his year, for the \'uriou* 
llewr; (\gcn('icR. - • 

. 'J'heJloaourable Kr. J, Orerar: For wha.t? 
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1Ir. J&DlDldu II. Mehta: For n(,WA agencies. He will buy such tele· 
grams from neW8 agencics us he likes, give them suoh facilitiefl as he likes, 
and withhold help from such agencies OIB he does not like. Now, Sir, I 
want to know if the taxpayer in this country is to be saddled witli 
lh;. 79,000, if it is to be spent after propaganda of a particula.r type. I bave 
in my IHlDd .'1. stntemflllt showing that the Government are spend. 
ing lb. 79,000 for givin,g faoilities to some neWf; agenoies. These 
ugencies Ilfwe the privilege of using the trunk telepbone without 
making any paymcnt. l\by I kno,,', Sir, whnt will be tho RJlnual 
alllount thn.t. would have to b£! paid if fI privat,e individunl wanted to 
use thr trunk telephone in the wny in which these news ngenoies are 
using it? Then the other privilege of t he news ngencics is--of course ex· 
cluding HI(> Fre(' Profls-R railway first class PRSS granted by t.he Ra.ilwft.y 

Bonrd, the priviloge of booking certuin c.Iasseg of PreBI'! telegrams 
12 ~  fit the ordinary ratl£'s, for the purpose of payment, when they 
aro treatC'd, for the ~  of t.ransmission, us express telegrums. The 
ordinary rate for Press messages if; 8 annas per 48 words while the ~  

rate is Re. 1. Certain confidl'ntia.l telegrams, as indicnted ill tbo Telegraph 
Guide, are booked at ordinnry rates and t.reated R8express telElgrams. I 
nm ~  the Honourable Member, Sir Bhupendrn. Nat.h Mitrll, is not. nere, 
otherwise he might hnve enlightened me; but my point is that so fa.r 88 
Government patronise news ngencief;, they mURt do it with impartialitly. 
I do 1l<lt wish to deprive ~  ne"'8 agencies of any facilities t,hnt they ma.y 
be enjoying todny. I.ct. them ha;ve the facilitie8 by all menns; but if tnere 
is nny other neW8 agency which is catering to .. he public, and if it applies 
for fncilitie'l of a similar charaoter, the Government should not refuse to 
want. them. The only Indian UrWB n.gency in thiR countr.\' is the Frl'le 
PresfI of Indin. It has a paid up cnpital of a.lo.kh of rupees and diebinguished 
Indinn gentlemen are its Directors. If Any neWR ngencies nre t.o be i;uppli.ed 
with specinl ('onces9ioDs .... 

Mr. Prealdlnt: Order, order. I hnve been cnrefully listening t(. the 
speech('fI of Honourable Members on the Opposition Benches, .and I am' 
bound to ~ a. wanling to them thst, if they go on at this rAte, they must 
be prepllren to sit till the middle of April. 

1Ir. J&IIlIlaclu •• lIehta: I am entirely in your hn.nds,Sir, but I have 
maM engl\gements after t.he 28th March ~ ~  ,the ~  !lta.te-
ment tlhnt their la.qt, day would be the 28th' Mareh'. And how oan:' they sit 
on After that dst,e? , .. 

ftIBonour&lJIe·Kr. J. Oretar: ~  the Government have made no sucli 
stritcm(lnt onn, we consider it neoElflsa.ry to ·sit. 

JIr. Preatdfllt: A, similar request has been mllde by some ~ 

able Memhers also to me; but the length of the ~  Members' 
speeohes doe!'O not, give me any encouragement to hold out any hope, to 
Honourable Membel'B. 

Mr. JAllJDI4u M. Mehta: Sir, the ca.talogue of the wrong. of this Gov-
~  is so long that any speech that I can make can only dimly, in-
{\(lequutcly describe them: ,There is a Sanskrit ~  which say!; that, even 
if the whole ocean WRS used' 88 ink, and even if the whole earth were used 
S8 paper and if the goddess of learning began to write, gIl(' could1},ot com; 
plete, even if she wrote to all eternity, the full list of the merits of God'. 
Similarly I say, if the God of Desbinyuiled the ocel\ll '.AB ink a.nd the earth. 
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R8 pllpe'r. he' ('O\l!r1 not ('(,mpl!'tr· th!' ('ntBI()gu(' of tht' wrongR which this 
Government is inflicting On tht' people of this country. (Opposition 
Applfiuse.) I pI end my inability to do so in five ~  ..... 

Mr. President: I repent tll(' wn.tning I gfi \'C' juf!lt now, bhat, Honolirable' 
Memhet'); ~  ~ p,('pnrf'd to ",it till the-mifldle of April if they I!'O on f\.t 
this rate. 

lit. Jamnadu K. Kehta: Sir, I am ent-ire!\' in your hands. I shall cer-
tain).\' tr:v to curtttil ~  sp(>('ch, hut I do not ""{Rh t.; !<it nft·(>r the 28th. 
Honourable lIembers of the Wuropean Group: TIp>:hiet ~  ~ 

to the Finunec Bill. 

IIr. Prelldent: Honournbh· Members mUf'lt a) .. () reJ11rJ11b('r thai the husi-
neRlI of thiR ARl'Iemhly lllU .. t take prec('tlence over nil olhel' ~ ~  

lit. Jlmnad• II. Mehta: Sir. if it become!! nect-ssary, I am,always a.t 
the . Ren'icc of the ~ ~  I£>t it be the 15th April. 15th Mny or 15th 
De-cember. Rut, when we get, during the year, ~  once. I\n opportunity 
to reviL'w the entire ~  of Govenlment. withoui limit of time, I 
submit that ample time be ullowed t{) Ull for t.ht' purpO!o;e of telling tbis 
Govemment whnt Wf' think of thpm /lnti why ""'e think RO . 

. Mr. Prtliclent: Will til(' Honourablt> Member sh()\\· 1111\ instance in 
the. {>llsL when the ('onsidprntion !'tage hnR iaRtpd more than 1\ ('oul,le of 
day's? . 

lit. Jamnadu II. M.hta: Sir, neither crm I "how ,mother in"tllnct" of 1& 
Gov{\rnment more ahsolute; /\Dd therefore if the time takE'n is becoming 
longer. the fault lios fit tilt' door of the ~  Bonehe". I rto not W(\fit 
that IUlyhody should he deprived of any fAcilities that he ~  be getting 
at prosent. I only want thnt any Indian agency which is !'ufficiently find 
properl,\ established .nnd is entering to ~ ~  of thp pIIIllie !'hould 
get.tiw same facilities al' other news ageneief' /l·r(>o getbing. 

The lllst thing, Sir, which I connot. forget, is Hit' Boml..l11.'· riott';o Sir, 
the.rp again the Govenmlent did not ta.ke suffic·jent meatmrei! to prote('t life 
during those' unhapp.v dayl' in the Cit,y of Bomba)'. In the presence of 
MngiRtrntl.'>:, ~ W('I'{' murdered, and I r€'oeived fl leUer from my son, 
durinl-t H\(' riots, Rtabing that the military \wr€' playing eRroR on the' Snnd-
hUJ'l'II' ROllO when thE' riot.!! ~ ~ ~ on. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: Thl'.'· Wl'r(' I1hJC' to dispt'rfje unlawful /lssemblies all the 
SOUH'. 

~  Jamnadu II. Mehta: And wh"t is more, ~  these riots, from whioh 
t.he ~ ~  llnd police are "up posed to protC'ct ~ al\\'lIoys, and for which 
we ~  erorl'R upon ororei! of rupees.-tl1cSt'I riots ~ nob prevented, their' 
extent il'l not minimiRerl, life is not ~  saved,-n.nd yet these riots ~ 

used for thp pUrpORE' of tpllinq UR Hlflt. had it· not heen for the strong arm 
of Bl'itnin. there wOlllrl hln'c been 0101'(' hloodRhf'fI. (EIlTOpran (houp: "Of 
course!") Sir, there would hGve heen no bloodRhert but for the fo;trong 
nml of nritniri. It is their way of dividing ~  from C'onmiunity, 
thAt ill dnily lending to 1\1.1 incref\8e in the volume nnf! ~  of l'onuntlinl\l 
strife, nnd J RN' no RUmt:: nf thl' (lovernmp.nt abnting their ~  by one jot 
or tittle. Rut; I ('un ~ wam them tha.t this kind of thing, preTentiJlg-
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~  it iL'''' floOlli NlIlling tog(,tlwr hy Jlolicy, by statute, by ~  
lIWfli'.IIl'I'': ",ill UIIl' d"y I"i",it ibd£ Oll I he Gnycmment, when nothing will 

~  from j he . (\f1111hincll. infuriated tlttlaek of t.he ,people 01 t.his 
~  ry, ~  I buy may wllro off t,he evil. They may hold their power 
fol' :l. fell" ~  longl'l'. lIeC'llllH' I)f thiH e1eavlI.ge, hut 'ns certainly as night 
fnll(l\\'" t hI' d:I\', when fill the communities realise that it ia noi to ttieJr 
IlflV'l11t,Ugt'" 10 rl'lIlnill di"ltmt frl.m oo,('h other, ,then the (JovI'rnment will 
JjrHl 1 hut t.lwy lmw hlunrlf'I'ed lind hhmdcrc(l gravely. 

IIr, X, Ahmed: \\'h.' cion't ~  !;ct tilt' example earlier'} 

liIr, Jamnadaa M. Kehta: I will g'iVi' .'nll oue ('Il!;(' of ('01l1Tl1IlTliI ie"l 
~ ~ ~~ il; spitl' Cll'. (II' l':llhl'1' 111:eHlISI' oj' the SO'l'HJled t'Ufl'glllll'ds Dr the 
.\lnat.I;';II·Cl\('hn,.;fonl ~  The ('onllllllUnl l·h,dol'lItes IHlVIl not p)'{!-
YI ~  tlll f;(' ('()11\1111lIlil it':" ~  ~  fl'Olll rHino\ls l!lxation. I ",ill 
ink,' tlH' l'llAC Ill' thf' Bomhay ~  Bl1l'iug the ~  fol. 
ImH'cl the intl'O(lnc>t ion of tIll' ~  ~  the OO"tTmnellt 
of Bombav hllw, uucl",. the new cOllstitiltion, linkon llCIIl'iv no el'Ol'es bv way 
(,f Ildrlit,ioil:11 taxation, 111111 for t.his ~ iW(lurcd thc support in the 
'(:ouncil of whut I would cnll the non-Brahmiu lind tht: Hinel blool_, by 
appointin;.: :\Jini!l\et·s from these comllluniiil's, hy givingsoHlc jobs Iilu;: 
Puhlic Pl'\)f!('('ut 01';; , etl·., by giving u. lit,tle /o!r:lnt to n I>chool here, or n school 
thl-l'r', I1l1d by 1\ few schc)\nr8bips to the dl'pl'C'ssed l'\fH!SCS; 'nnd' nil 'thoBe 
lU1l:nVIl.\' ~ think thllt the." nre gf'ttinp; ROHwthiH(!, ~  

ht,Jit·\'(, thnt, ~  nrll lllll,ldng hay while the Rim of comnmnlll electorate 
!"hint.'!;, :mcl tlwy are tlo(')dng int.o the lobby of the ~ ~ 

because fI ~  is gin .. n hl'I'c 01'1\ sehool grunt there, nnd 00 t'i'Ort'f' 
of llflc1itional tllxntion have been ngrt·e!l to. T wllnt my friend, M:r. '{amin 
Khnll, \.0 follow what T 1ll1l'. suying. 00 C)'ores of ndditionuJ taxation hnV6 
IW\.'11 gmnted by the BOHlbll)' Council Ilf! 1\ l'clmlt of the non-Brahmin and 
the ~  Block. When '0Il take into Recount the fact thllt the MUlilim 
population of tho BombR): Presideney is 20 per cent. of the whole. you will 
Sl'e thnt 12 cror('t; of n,<1diHollal taxation hnve heen paid by the mnsses of 
the ~  for the doubtful ruivant.age of A ministerilhip here and Il crumb 
thCl'C, Rnd a public prosocutorship t'lsewhere. (An HonollNl,ble Member: 
"Henr, hMr. ") ThiR Muslitri block, nnder the belief that ~  were ~ 

btmefit under t,bcse Refornrs, have voted 12 crores to be paid out vI thA 
POCkl'ts of their own ltith And kin. E"en in nn ordinary financing of n ]OAn 
the broker gets 2 per cent. H J raised B lORn of 60 01'Ore8 for som(jbody, I 
would get 120 lakhs by Will of hrokerage. 'fheso cotnmunlll Ministers. did 
not get even 1\ 2 per cent, brokerage for selling their country and for selling 
the masses of their own C'ommuuib', When t,he Muslim mind comes to 
kno'w of it, when the l\[ulllim ~  knows this, that it is for this doubt· 
ful benefit of n. minrstry or a gl'llnt for a school or mad1'USllflthnt hiR so-
called representlltives, Jot" their O\',U personal aggrandisement, arc votmg 
taxation to the t.une of 12 ('l'orea, few will remain t·o question the ~  

of t,he ~  Sir, T nm ilimply stRting what is happening, nnel I 
=ns1, ~  to beware, when you t.alk· of communnl electorates, 8ofpguul'diug 
t.he rights of t,he minorities, WhAt hns happened to the Muslim's has als? 
happened to the non·Rralunin community in the Bombny Presidency? 
Whnt i8 the ullmh(lr of RI'IJ.hminsftfkl' all? A few hunclredthousnnd like 
M,r. R('lk:lr, nl'. Moonj(· nnd ot,heTf:?' T n111 not n Brnhmin, Mr. Javnknr is 
11Ot. ~  Hrllhmin. yOI1. Sir, fll'e llr,t·, n Brnhmitl; hut nil of us nre ,,-\;ff('ring, 



f b.'.':LIl>;C Olll' 1J(11l-11r.dllllin gd,.; n Hlinil)tt'T;.hip, ~  per cent" of the rentllln-
;ng pO}lllllltinn of the Bomhu} Presidency pay UD additional 48 crores d 
taxnWjtl, whk'h hils heen vot{'d during till' lurst tell yenrs of reforms, Whllt 
for:' . ~  A, n Hcm-Brahmin gets n lllinirstl'l'ship, lind D, a. non-
H1'Ilhtnil1 get!'; !lnl1wtll ingc·lse: rmel thnt hap)lllIlIl in the nnmicipnlities ~ 

in 1111' loeal hOllrds. eOllllll11HnlisllI irs l'UIllIHlllt, poisoning the life of the bodr 
polit.jr', . Th i ... , HiI'. j" thl' ~  ill which YOIl 111'(' ~ th(> country . 
. ~  is' tllt· ~  ill ,dti('h, frw tit.· sak., "f' II fp\\' pldh'y ~ ibnt .VOll 
1h1'ow, OIlI' (i,\"; .'Olllltl"\,llH'l1 llJ'O llIirsg-itided lind misl<'cl into believing thA,t, 
j/1." It:'(' "..ttin·' llH·j" .:rlllllllllllul ri"IJ1!' ~  Xolhing of tIl!> kind: 

~ ~  ellllllC)t I .. , ~  'bS this ~  'I'h,· Xt,hl'll 
11('pmt nJolll' ~  safngll:ll'd Oil' COl1lll1llllitk·f' .. I f'ltnl1 rll]( tIll' Bunnlll'ubl.! 
th., Fillr'IllC(' ~  /IS witm'!;rs to "hut 1 :llll >!tnthlg', '1'11(> ~ 
Y ollng Hepol'l ~  thll.t thl' communal dectornte is II nec.es!'aJ'y corollary 
<lr t1l(;lltlnlt frllllclti,,(', Ho soon liS YOII N;t"blish 1I(]"lt frnnC'his('., comm'uOBI 
.,I.,ptol'Htc,; will folio\\" lIS a llIaU('r' of COIII',lI', . That is the opinion of the 
Hilton-Young n.'port-lloi of ,Tullllladas :\f.,hta: And, ~  

. is j)l'Ovich'd for ill the Nt·hm Ileport,. (An HOIlllumblc JlembeT; "No, ") 
lOl';, Hir, plpHse read it. UniverAIl! II du It, suffrAge if> prol'ided for, and the 
r.unrrwnt you ftgret' to it, eonnnunnl ('If'<'.tornt.eAnre a ~  ~  the 

~ Report . 

.An Bonout&ble .embel': Stick to t.he :Finnnc(' Bill. 
Xi, .rllmnadaa X, Mehta: Fit;IIIH'l' j" lh(> hf'd-rrwk of en'l'" nrti"itv. of 

-Government,' and therefore evel'" !lcth'it" II1U!';t, com(' \lnder review uDdar 
thf' ~  Rill. Therefore J 8;IY thnt t'h('!';(' ntt('mpt!l to divide commun(. 
tie>; 'tr()1l1 . cOtnll1l1niti('s ore rPRlllting in grinding' tflxntion on the very ~ 

~ ~  t,hink ~  Ill'£' ~ proteded or Mn be protected und(w 
this >lyfltnlll of ~  They elln only be t·he willing tools and instru-
ml'ntfl for toxing their own communitiefl-the non.BrahminR IImI t.he 
MURlmhnnlls, ,(,hese non-Brnhmins lind ~  countrymen of ours lI\,O 
'todav tmder the belief that, under communal clect{)rnti.'R, they ore' ~ 
gnarding their rights, but ~  orc unfortullnkly Jj"illg in n ,,'tute of tho 
.utmost misapprehension, .  . 

• Sir, thert' pnds f,he f'lItnlogl1P of tIl(' Hom/'> l'Il,'mbf't"\; Depnrtr;rent, Now 
1 t,lIrn to somet,hing cO/mnt,(" nnmely, th(· Foreign ScC'retnry's Depart-
:ment:. ,  ,  ,  , . 

.An Honourable .ember: lit' it> not here, 

Mr. Ja.N411 •.•• ta: It. it; !Somewhat C''()gnSil', but 8S he is not here 
I I!hall not devote niuch time to it, but only nrention whut iF! ~  in 
W IMlbwlln and Hajkot, where reoontly Ull order bas be(m issued by the 
politicRI llIlthorit,ics which lays down thut Imy perSon rnny he expelled from 
:,f,he civil ~  limit.s of HajJwt and W ndhwan wit.h or without, ~  

uny rellSOIlS therefor, with It proviso !Id.led that it >lholl not oppl)' to bona 
ficle l'f'sident,8 of ~  pIIlCJf.>S, 'rho point iN t,hut nil persollil in' the ehil 
. IoIt,ntiol1s of WadhW1l1l 8nd Unjkot nr(> now Jiabl() to be deported without 
:IlRB1gning uny reasons, or without "howing IIny COUSI', exCt'pt in the OIlBe of 
what nro cal1tld the baua fide rf.'Rident;; of those civil statioll", 'l'hiR, Sir, is 
ho",' t.he' spirit· behind the Public. ~  Dill is extending ill vuriou8 diree-
t,ions,· Ti1('Pliblie 8nfet.-y Bill is in/ended t.o ~  certain ~  

~  This ol'dcr in tbe civil stntiolltl of Wadll\\,/w und Hnjkot is ili-
tf'nd"dtb deport the people 6f t,his \\ountry, simply bl?C/l1l8e they happen 
,.-ordinariI., to li,,(.' ollt.sid(· Unjkot. or "',,,dhwHIl, Rir. I "'liS hom and bred 
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~  m Kathinwar. I hove passeu the best part of my life in Kathiawa.r; a.nd 
~  I go to Uajkot or Ktlthiawar, simply becBuse I am living ill Bombay, 
if it pleases the PolitiMl Agent, without assigning Qny reason whatever, 
.he can ~  lITe to \'ucutu. Sir, is that wha.t the Government is doing for· 
broadenmg the basis of liberty and freedom in this country:' Is this 
stren.gthening tlw eivi/ right ... of the people? Is this what the people rna)' 
expect on the ew of the grcat Commission which is now sitting to investi-
gate whether the puople of. this ~  should ha.ve some further dose (1£ 
~  or not? I hope, Sir, that Sir Denys Bray, who I am !lorry l) see 
lR not here, when his uttention is drnwn to it, will take "teps to sce ~  

this lust act of hureulIcmtie Rnd I\utoorntic power will ~ \vithclrllwn, ('uri 
the people ill Hnjkot und ,\Vlldhwnn will breathe freely whenever thl'Y are· 
pursuing their nonulli uvoeatiol1S or are on some business visit there. 
Thnt, Sir, finh;hes the POlitiCAl fJuestioa and the l'olitieal Depart-

ment. , .. 

Mr. T. GaviD-Jon .. :  1 orove that the question be now put. 
Kr . .J&DlD&dae II. Jlehta: Now. Sir, I must. t.um to tllt" (,tll£'r depart-

ments. 'rhe noxt department I want to toueh upon is the Cornmer('c I'f'-
partrnent. Sir, thl' CommerCl' D('partment is presided oY('r hy my Hon.)U1'-
able friend Sir Gcorg(' Rllin,v. The sweetness OJ' his word!' tlnd the 1\.ITdahility 
of his manner have often been described in this House. But nOw I ",':t 
slowly getting (\ conviction that behind his velvet gloves he conceals. iOme-
.hing more dnngerous. And. that whatever he does, be does with eucha 
detemlinedpurpose, that no alllount of public opinion to the contrary, De: 
Am'Ount of opposition from this House, no amount of prn.\·crs or requeitl.'r 
will move him to aeviAte one single inoh from the polie:v t.hat he intends-
to pursue. 

Now, Sir, take the questioll of the proteotion of the mill iutiush'y. '(A. 
the September sellsion, in the year 1027, as n. result of the ~  cf 'he 
Tariff Board, which recommended some duty on the import of foreign <:"10' h. 
there WHi some legislation, but the Honourable Sir George' Rniny did uo" 
accept the rocotrtmendation of the Tariff Board in this behalf. Ht';)Illy 
imposed some duty on the import of foreign yarn, and at thnt\ time he hnd 
the combined, continuous representations from the millOWDprs of Rombay 
Rnd of other parts of Indio. tQ the effect thut Romething lllllst be done ,wit,h· 
ft view to Rlwe the BonrllllY mill ~  from throttling !lnrl . E.'ver;tt",J"] 
extinction, and thnt som(' kind of protl'etion ngnini!t_tlw import of foreIgn 
cloth WltR neeesRnry. This HonRe 1\1so pressed that there should .he .ollle 
protection to the mill ~  hy way of nn additional duty on t.he import 
of foreign cloth, but the Honourable thE1 Commerce Member remained ada-
mant It "'liS flhown thnt ~ dutv on von} would hann the handloont 
indm:tr\': it WIl!l shown thnt till' hI\l10]001\l' ~ deservcd .as much pro-
tection'l1s am' body else that these handloom Wj:lllvers were hard hit by the 
rn.ising of ~ ~  that the number of hnndloom W('fivers Wfl.S ~  no tnt.lana 
Rm!ill. tllUt th(lY produce nendy 2Q per cent. of the cloth that if' usod in this 
eountr\', nnd thot nothing ;;houlcl he done which would prejudice them or 
hnndicnn them in their CClnrpet.ition. either with millR or with foreign ;m-
porters.' Rut, flS I Poaid, Sir, the Honourable Sir Georg.., Rainy remained 
ndnmaot.. With J1 frnil ('onr;tHutioTl, h('l hAR .l1ft ~  will. He Fe-
fURNl to vield to the populAr voice or to the public opinion, howeTer <.Itron,. 
h· .,,,-pressed, or howf'ver f'smestty :mA unAnimously pt'fll!l!ed upon hil'l "tteon-
Hon. Ri\', sweet wor(l<; art' \\,plcom('. but they cannot. tllkr ~ plA(\C" of 
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wise deeds and sweeter action, and ltlt me hope that, before this yMr 1& 
. ova, we lllay still bo ~  to persuade the Honourable the Commorce 
Member that this national industry, which has been built by the combined 
enterprize of the Indian eapitalists and Indinn labour, Oil which depends the 
,cot.ton grower for tho. pricel:l of hil:l cotton, on which depends a multiplicity 
of other trade!!, !Lni! 011 which depends the prosperity of the trade of Bombay, 
~  ~  industry will receive some encouragement, some assurance, ~  

a ~  hand will be given in order that it may live again and !toul'll:lh. 
'l'hCli, 'Sir, the other day we J)assed, unfortunately, I think, IL motion fol' 

the appointment. of a fifth ::\Jember of the Railway ~  und in spite (.l 
,all, our entreaties, in spite of aU our requests,in spite of all the argum'outs 
that were udvallcQd by the l11ujority of the elected Members6f the Bouse, 
the Honournhle the' Commerce Member would not yield but calTied his 
purpose. ; ... 

JIr. Pr88ldeDt: 'l'he Honourable Membor is not entitled to reflect upon 
,Q vote of this HouSe. 

'Mr. JamDIIiaa X. Mehta ~ Iii thero any time limit ouring which I 
should ~  reflect upon u vote of this House? I want inform'ation, Sir. 

~~ PuIId.,: It can be done on a substantive motion. 
,Kl. JamDadaa X. Mellta: Then, Sir, I will leave the Railway fifth 

MetnQer, to the joy of his llew office. liut as regards Cust.oms, I have to 
.urge two: importnnt. points. I hud occasion, Sir, some years ago, to poim. 
,out that', the increul:le of duty on saccharine had really resulted in the ~  

,of:revenue to Government on account of smuggling of saccharine into this 
"country:. 'l'hat complaint still rem'8ins. 1 do not know whether the Gov-
()rnJnent revenue from saccharine has shown any expansion us a result of 
.bringing down the duty from Ri!. 20 to Us. 5. I think, Sir, the smuggler 
is still getting the better of the Commerce Member, Bnd in the intetests 
'<Jrthe custOlDs revenue, it is his duty to look into this smuggling of 

~  and protect. tho bOPHl fide sllccilHrine trader. 1 nst.ead of thnt, 
1 hear that in Bombay, people, who had Ilsilist.ed Government,...in getting a.t 
the smuggler, 'are being harassod, nnd their, houses are being ruided. 
although nothing is found. , 

, ,,And what is happening in regard to saccharine is happening in regard to 
,(lia:rnol).ds. I am not. pleading for any decrease in t,hc 
duty (,n dimnondR, simply for t.he sake of making them 
cheaper for the richer classes, That is not my object at all., But tho:) 
diamondifl 'mcb a handy o.rticle. it is such a small article, that its smuggl-
ing is e..Ven mpre easy than the ilmuggling of saccharine, and the cargo of 
IQdilm Princes who now conte and go to Eng1and and Paris every year, 
bring with them these diamonds and it is difficult for Government to get 
at them, unless the princes themselves are made to submit to customi! 
inspection. I therefore think, Sir, that the tinte has arrived when the Gov-
ernment might look into the question of revising the duty on diamonds, 
with A. view to protect their own revenues, and also to make diam'Onds mOM 
aoocssible to those who may want them, without reducing the Government 
l'evenue becQuse, after all, 8S I say, it is not the diamond user who Ilhould 
be protected. but it is the publio revenue which should be protected, and 
I understand the Diamond Merchants' Association of Bombay have .. umt 1\ 
representation to the Centrnl Board of Revenue-I do not know whether it 
'is the Central BORrd or the Commerce Department, or the Finance Depart-
:m'ent which deals with this matter,-but as the facts nre before you, I 
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do ,not think [ should be justified in taking more tiDle of the House, ':xcepl 
to (h'f\w uttention to this aspect of the questiotl 
'fho11 , Hir, take ~ ~  in!l\lstry. This ~ \ytlS last bt\WI\ protec-

tion in the yenr 1927. Now, Sir, the whole idea of protection is i.hill, 
There ~ three or four stages through which protectiun works, if it ia tv 
fulfil its funetinn. First of 1111, full foreign prices, pl1l8 import duty al'e 
<:hargcd to thc conSUI1H'r, anll tllllt raises the price!! which give fuir !>roflts 
to ,illvel:'tol'jo" The scc'ond at,age is, t,he profits of the inveAtors increase ~  

a result of j'ull foreign prices, ,,fUll importdut)" and becRuse the profits of 
the invcAtors inercllsc, more cOtnpanies come into being in order to il1t\IlU-
facturtJ, the article protedl'd. So thut there is fresh cnpitnl, fresh prndui" 
tion and II full of forl'ign imports under protection. Therefore, prices iall. 
profitli renwiu fuil', industr.,' l'xpllndR, employ mont growl! Ilnd the countr.\' 
prospers. In the lust stug(" when cupital hus been sunk ,in an indullbr)' t,o 
the fullest rcquirenwnts, iuternal l',olll'petitioll sds in in full force, foreign 
imports go down to the lOWE'st figures, only foil' .J)rofits are wade, lmd 
lowest prices to the consumer lIre the result. This is the order in which. 
protection 1lI0VNl. Let us see whether Government huve actep in ,f;hecalle 
of ~ steel industry in a way whioh leads to t,he expaosiott:01 "the';lMn and 
steel industry. Weare not concerned here with one concern Ot' .\\'0 eon· 
o,e.ms. What' we wnnt is that t,hiS country should be self-supporting 1n ~ 

matter of, its iron ,and steel iwlulitry Bnel iron aDd steel requirements. It 
li!hould be possible to ensure. in [\ reasonable distance of tilXl'e,that ,\11 our' 
f8quirements 01 iron 'and steel are manufactured in this country by m· 
digenous concerns with Indian capitAl and with Indian DlRnagement, and 
th"t the foreigner hn.fl no hold on us in the matter of such It key indllstry 
8S iron and sleet ' 

Now, Sir, we have been' protecting the steel indust.ry since 1924. Wo 
are now in the year 1929. Has any other concern been started? How caD 
it be stnrted? Even the existing concern is unable to pay a dividend to tlae-
in'Vesto1'8. Speculntion grows in Bombl.lY for two months, fall& in another 
two months; people live in hope that some day the Tats steel industry" 
with protection to the extent of crores of rupees, which the taxpllyer. 
payiog and the consumer is paying,-that some day this industry will 
ftourish. Rut up till now, from 1004, this key industry of the countrry bas 
failed to show any strength. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: YGU are to be blamed because you voted for it. 

Jlr • .Tamn"-•.•• hta: Therefore. 1 would request the Honouraole 
t.he Commer('I' Member to !lee whether fhiR legil;lation is fulfilling its ,)wn 
function. it>! own purpose. wlwtherthe industr.\' ~ being protected, anrl 
whether the time when thc commmer will hove to poy lower prices for ull 
hi!:! >It.eel n'<]l1ir('mentR ill drRwing nenrer. Otherwise, the Ct;Wsumer pays. 
the ~  IllnglliRhes, the foreigner fioul'iAh/ils, Rnd the whole' of the 
sacrifice lIIade hy t.he ~  only pnmes to tlw Iwnefit of tlle alien importer. 
On the othpr hand, when prQtection WHS given. it W[\H IlSSllmen that the 
priceR hocl l'('Il(·hed t.lw roc1c.hoHOIlt in Europe. thnt. ill Belgium. FrAnce ono 
other c01Jntrit>s, nt ~  rnte, 'in Eilglnn(l, tlH' ~  hEld reached the bottom, 
and on that assum'ption the tariP "'liS fixed. I ask the Honourable the 
Commeref' Member whether or not eluring the COUl'Re of the last two ,'ears, 
the trend of prices hflR not hcf.n' high('t ~  !'''''('r"I rup<w!' on tht> "f\l'iOI1S 
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nriiel('s tlwt lla Vt1 been pl'oi;l.'dl'd. If it i8 so.,. will ht' not look.4lto .thii, Rnd 
sec wlwtJwf slIch ariidel'l, ill wIdell the T;ltu Company or flll)' ~  indigen-
ous concern is deoling, 0.1' manufncturing,-whetht'r these artJclell get any 
protoei;iou tit nil. or ~  thclJl·ncfit of thi;; import (luly ooty ~  to. 
the foreigner, a11(l wlwther the consumer of sllch foreign Ilrticles -ssare not 
III IHlU£Uct.ure(\ by the 1'nt.flI'l iR lIot being' pNlaliscd fOJ' nobO!l;\;,,,' adYnutRgo 
in PHl'ti!llllnr. 'l'hi" is my Imblll'iRsioll 011 till' qucstion of imlustri(,R. 

Then, Sir, cOllliug to tlw rrdr'i\'/tys, the Honourubl(! tlw (;OIHllIE!I'Ce' 
Mcm\wl' must have IWI\I'fl of Ihe Rtrikes of glluguwu on thc ~  Ht",odl4 
and Ocutrnl India Huilwllv. 1 understaud thnt there are 12,000 workmen, 
who. hlwe struok work ~  Bombay nnel P8lghar-I do. not know' 
I'xaotly whethorit is It little further or a little nearer. Although the Agent 
has offered nil incrense of Us. 2 linn Re.t, thnt hnR not ellijod thE' l'Iituution, 
and now these workmen are boing threatened with disinisslAl if tqay do' not 
Hubmit immcdiatnly. I would like to know whllt thE' Honournble the Com'· 
maret: Member has got to say on the question of this strikf;l, where 12,O()()' 
ruml Ilro concerned who"e daily wng .. fol nre now under cQnsideration. :r do 
now know whether t·he ~  Rorodn nnd Centr8I' India Railway Agent 
if! rleuling with the mntter in the IIl11nllor it requires or whether we nre 
simply drifting' into n siiufltionwhich will Make the Ifolution Qi the problem 
more difficmlt Inter 011, unlllsR it is bnndlt,d with tHet lind' s,YIUpRthyin the 
heginning. On thl' Commerce Depllrtmenl I have somothing more to Ray. 
I wnut to lmow how mueh of the recruitment to the various railwayhighe!." 
s(>rYices and SUhol'c1il1nte Rervieefol is being done through the Public Service 
Contwission as if! done ill ihe ense of the other Secl'ptBriat servic06,and if 
these ~  Ruperior services and Rllbordinat·o sen-ices nrc not recruited 
through the Puhlic Rl1l'vi('c {'omrniRRion, whrd .is thi' ~  for sneh special 
t.refttlllent, beclluse there iR nn impression, for which there is a good deal 
of foundation. thnt the reRRon ~  these nppointments Bre not submitted' 
to the Public Service CommisRion is anything' but t.he ground_of effioiency, 
lind thnt t.)10R(l in ehnrgo ofnffnirs wnnt t.o retllin, to llave discrimination· 
Hnd discret,iQn in matters appertuining to those serviceR. And this is creat-
ing n good delt1 of henrthllming ~  those who fire legitimately entitlecf 
to the VllriouII superior jobR in the mdway services. r therefore hope that 
the Honourflble the Commereli' Member will. during the course of this 
dehntf!. let us know flnd take us into his confidence in respect of these 
vnriQUR hl'lportnnt mRttel'8 to whioh I have referred just now, 

This finisheR th(l Commel'ce Department. Now, although I should like 
io go on with the other DepllrimentR, J BIll getting tired myself. ([.aughter.) 
I think I should take onother opportunity, namely. the third reading of the· 
Finunce Bill (Lnughter). beclluf!e what I have said I\lready is ~ com-
pnrcd ttl whut. I havc ~  i'H.V. (Laughter.) I htL\'e only dealt with one-
fifth of the bulk of pnpcl';'; thnt I have prepared for indicting this Govern-
ment, and in order thnt" on the second reading, other Honourable Member .. 
might also join with \18 in voting down this consideration motion, I would 
only mcntionone thing and t.hen take my seat. That is £he question of the 
8ubsiclv . to t.he air service between Knrnchi and Delhi. The Director 01 
Civil Avint.ion in Tnctiu,in n speech in December 1927, said: 

"Wh"rllv(',' Lhe .. ph·it. of ~  Axi"ts in India, now iR the' time for it to declare 
itself .. Tndin iR right ill th" ('entre of the picture and must get traffic in both diree. 

~  nnd . it heh"v"",, liS all h' .'feP t.hat nil traffio through hpr ~  I" carried tw 
rndinT' nil'cru·ft n\\'n!"ll nlla 0l'('l'ill,,<1 ~  T"dil).ll cnmpani('"." . • 
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.  1 want to know what ho.tl happelwu );iuct.l 1,.1ll'1l, that we tire hl'Ul'iug aud 
reading in the Press that thit> polic) id being abandoned in favour of another 
policy. whereby Indian coulpunies can ndt-her optlrtlte nor owu, ~ 

partially, these concerns and take thc fullest benejit qf being right. in thtl 
middle of the traffic. If Govprnment have an intention simply to llltl.ke 
these ail' son'ices a part of the military orgnuistltioll, lnt them lItt) ;;0. If, 
on the other hand, t.hey want to eucourage Ilel'ol)iane Bervice8, aeropiane 
-enterpriseJ let them say so ill the beginning. Let them. act ill a ~  

whioh will give some encouragement to the intending investor and to thp. 
people who have some enterprille or eanieilt.neS8 Rnd bt'Hin to devote them· 
-selves to aviation as u commt1rcial proposition. If Government discotlrag,' 
from the beginning private companies and simply wnnt to mllke this 
-orgaDi:sation a  plIrt of the lD'ilitary 1lIl1chine, I should likf'_ to know theIr 
<feasons. It appears from the new8Jllipm-s thllt tlw policy. !IS detitwo in 
December 1927. is not the same and llIy only observation is ~ the Gov-
~  "houid make it clear what that policy ~  whether_it has ~  

,and if so why it has ehange.d, and whether the original policy wus not ~  

;Sir, I have done for the moment. 

The Bnd.· ;I. O. Ohatteriee (Nomina\ed: Indilill Christians): The 
~ fdr GrGDts. are so atrangedthat it is practically ~  tn 

-bring c\ ucstions relating to the Delhi administro·tiQn or the neoos of this 
microacoplc province beforet.he House. My only remedy therefore iH to 
take the. opportunity affordt1d by the discussion 011 the present motion, 
.almr·I do hope that 1 shllll have your indulgence for a \'ery few minutes, 
while 1 draw ~  to what 1 consider is wit·hout exaggeration tht 
.earnest tie"ire :md the dllmand of the ,·/tst majority of the people in this 
smull Jlrovinee. At all events it ought to provide mther an interesting 
interlnuc, Hnd n reRpite after the long tn-leI'! of woe n,counted by my 
lIonoural:lc friendsopposite-ofcommissions uud boycotters, of the howls 
-of jUClkal.-ancI oi the wrongs of. the various departments of Government . 

. Sir,' the· othor ooy we ~  i), grea.t deal about tIte desirability of the 
&{orms heing extended to the North-West :Frontiel' IJro"ince. The 
lJOIISe.. championed the cause of that province, a.nd I wish tha.t province 
every good luck iu obtaining theBe reforms. But I think thnt the House, 
8S well as the Government, llre sometimes' a.pt to forget the old proverb, 
"Chnrity begins I1t. home", and if the Nort.h-Wet'lt ~  Province is 
t,o hnv(l the Refonns, I think the. province which lies 1';0 net.r tn the 

~ as well 11& to the soat of ~ House ought to have the Refann8 
much ~  .. I mo.y bo told· that the Refonns are not worth hl1ving 
and Uwref(lre .wo need not worry nbout them. I am not going to discuss 
the ~ or otherwiso of the Refomls. I will only suy tha.t, the mere 
fact that· FO. many ~  from sllch distant parts of the country con· 
sid{!l' it right' to come II,Ild sit i,n this House. which L''I the product of 
th.ese Heforms, nnel .spend so many days, and tnlk so long. shows that 
thert' ~  all, aometping.in tne. Reforms. so HInt if the people .of 
ihis Province 111so wnnt to I'ho.re in them, they should have their wish. 
Thc second question is that. if the pflOplo or the Frontior Province are fit 
t.o ho\,e the Reforms, is not Delhi just a.s ripe for them? The latter 
questi6n need hardly be ~  because Delhi is the most-I better 
not say the mOl'lt-but it certainly is one of thE' most roval and one of 
the most .nncient cities of t.he East. If any training is' necessary, ths 
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peuple of this city have had training in the art of Government longer 
t·han those of any other ~  in t,h;s country.' 'ro my mind there are only 
two citie!; worth living in, in the world. One of these is sometimes 
described :tlt; -the. Eternal City of Rome. 'l'hat mayor may not b& 80, 
but 1 fllll sure·, Sir, you will agree with me that Delhi is'certainly the 
only othf.'r city which is fit to live in. ThAt being so, I hope the House 
will champion the cause of Refonns being grunted to the City of Delhi 
where the people, becQuse of their glorious ancient history, their culture 
and civiliosation, and long est-ablished institutions, IMe certRinly fit to 
receive whfltever benefits that result from the present system of Reforms. 

It is not merely because of sentimental reasons that 1 am pleading 
for the l'xtensioll of the Uefonns to the Province of ,Delhi. [plead that 
it should be so extended as to mtlke it possible to have a. reformed Counoil 
and other self-governing institutions. The people of this small province 
are lubouring under very serious handioa.ps because of its microscopic 
size lind bllclluse of the IIbsence of a Council and other institutions that 
gc with 11 major province. 'l'ake, fOi' insta.nce, the question of educational 
fRcilities. Now, is it not surprising that at the very seat, of the Imperial 
Capital there should not be n medical college, or an engineering oollege, or 
ntly other technic III colltlges. There is not even f.j. Government Arta 
Ct1Uege here. Thf! rellUlt is that st·udents from this place are obliged to 
migrutl' to neighbourin'g pl'ovin('es, to the Enginetlring College at Roorkee, 
nnd to other technicnl colleges, R.nd get admission with the grea.test diffi-
culty Hncl oIlly nfter the Government of this Province hilS pRid I\. hea.vy 
premiulIl for the tlducation of thestl students. The revenues of this 
pr,wincc being small, it is extremely difficult for the Government, even 
it they so desire, to pny these heavy premiums. It is not only a question 
of till) trlLining Ilnd education of our young men. There is also the question 
of their Bubsequent cnreers. A province like this has not much scope fOl" 
t;fl1ploynwnt. The prize pORts Ilre held by members of the Imperia.l 
Service--so it is no use discussing them. But even if we look at t·he 
1'er,;ol1n(>] of the subordinnte services of thip province, they are £I,ll fillen 
hy rr.cruitment from other provinces, and very few of them fall to men 
from Delh;. Anyone who reads the newspapers ,,!'ill find i,hat, ~  

johs are Ild,'erti1!ed in the other provinoes, PRpecially in the United Pro-
viltceR, it is clearly stated that no one need npply, or be considered 
t>ligihle unless he has ~ for so many years in that province. Tht' 
result is that our young men are debarred from finding suitable careers 
in other provinces. Therefore, I Ilsk, wher.:l are these young men to go, 
nfter r(lcdving their training? Aga,in, in this small province there iR 
only one municipality and the civil lines as well os the City of New Delhi 
in which this House sits arc excluded from the jurisdiction of the Delhi 
Municipality and their affairs are managed, either by a notified area, or 
b:v n municipal ~  wqere the membership is lnrgely or practically 
1\11 confined to nominations by Oovernment. Therefore, not· only are we 
ileprived of the benefits of a reformed Council, but we are also deJ!rived 
of ip-arning the .art of self-government and of exercising of the ~ 

which the people, of most other Indlsn cities enjoy. ' 

What J want to .point out to the Government is, that there is; througb-
out this stnn.11 promoe, Q- widespread QDd unammou8 demand th"t the 
Delhi ProviMe should be extended. D'uring the lASt winter A. eommittee af .. 
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tlw citizEons of Delhi sat iI\Dd worked out a scheme for au. enlarged pro-
viu:oe Q£ DeIhl. That committee included men of all ~  opinions 
and of all CObUDunities. There were Congressmen, people of the 
nwderato tlnd even of the ultra moderate school, and men belonging to 
every single community. That committee and its various sub-committeed 
sq.t for several months and worked out a. very oomprehensive and, I 
think, on excellent scheme for an enlarged province. It asked that two 
or three divisions, specia.lly the Agra ,Division, and the Meerut Division 
should he ladded to Delhi from the United Provinces, and that the Punjab 
should contribute the Ambala Division. We would then have a. province, 
homogeneous in its population, with the SQme culture lmd with the surne 
kino of people living in it. That Report clearly showed that the province 
wl;uldLe self-supporting, so that it would not be Q burden financi1ally 
to the other provinces. That Report. was submitted to Government and 
aha made available to the people in the country. But when I inter-
pellated Government on that subject and Il.Bked ·them whether they 
had any intention of taking action on that Report, or whether they intend-
ed oonsidering t.Ile question of an enlarged province of Delhi, the reply 
I receh-ed WIllS neither illuminating nor encouraging. There is in this oity 
1\ most energetio daily, commonly known as The Hindu8tan Time8. Tha.t 
newspaper is particula.rly clever at forecasting the'minds and secrets of 
the Government of India. Sometimes the paper is correct-sometimes 
its forecnsts go wrong. It has been telling us lately that Government 
have no intention whatever of extending the province of Delhi, anel that 
they ~ made no suggestion on that subjec.t to the Simon Commission. 
1 have made the speech. mainly in order to draw the attention of Gov-

ernment to this widespread demand for the extension of the province and 
to point out to bhem the handicaps that we sutler because of the small-
ness of our province. I also want to get information BS to whether the 
forecast made by this energetio da.ily is correct und, if correot, IWhy 
Government desire to turn such a deaf ear tc the wishes of the people 
of the city, whioh ought to be very nea·r and dear to their hearts. If 
Governt.nent are not able or willing to extend the province, it would be 
far better thiat Delhi Province should be amal'gamated with the Punjab, 
or what is more natural, be joined on to the United Provinces, of which 
it formecI a part before 1857. .  . 
JIr, 1'&1&1 Ibrahim Rahlmtulla (Bombay Central Division: Muham-

madan Rural): Sir, this is an occasion which I think 'can best be utilised 
for three purposes. One is criticism of the past action of Government, 
the second is suggestions for a change of policy in order to inspire oon-
£dence, and the third is the ways and means of reducing the expenditure 
and thereby doing away with the necessity of additional taxation in the 
yetars to come. 
r think, Sir, tha.t, if there is any speech which has stood that test, 

thll,t has been delivered in this House, it is, I think, the speech of Sir 
~  Thakurdas. It may look' awkward for IQ member of his 

rarty to praise his speech or thespeeoh of his Deputy Leader, but having 
regareI to the ~  r ha.ve heard from the Congress Benohes, I cannot 
halp SAying tha.t the mastet'Jy speech of Sir Purshotarnd8E1 Tha.kurdBB. 
should be an eye-opener ~ my ~  (C!ri.e.of I'Hear; near" 
from' the Swaraiist Benches.)·· . 
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Pnndit Motilal Nehru, the J.Jeader of the Opposition, for whom I have 
tl. very great respect 

An Honourable Kember: Have you? 

Mr. I'&lal Ibrahim KahbDtulla: Yes, I have more than you,-P.andit 
MotilRI Nehru rightly pointed out that there were two sets of speeches 
·delivereu in this House. One set WIlS for the support of the Bill, and the 

~  was to oppose the Bill. Now, Sir, instead of putting it that way, 
I t',hink /l, better way of putting it is that one Ret was to put before this 
House constructive proposals, and the other was noohing but destruction. 
(Appla.use from the European Benches and Ironical Cheers from the 
Opposition Benches.) If the Independent Party is rising to support the 
Finance Bill, it is because they want to tell the Government that we want 
to giv(> you finances for the future year, but your policy should be so and 
so. (Ironical Cheers from the Opposition Benches.) Those who have come 
here for destruction, I must tell them, that this is not the place (Cheers frohl. 
the European Benches.) If they want constitutional agita.tion, they must 
adopt constitutional methods to their grievances remedied (Ironical Cheera 

~ the Opposition Benches and Applause from the European Benches.) 

My friend, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, in his .long speech haa deaJt with 
/1, !lUmber of items, but I wish he had not touched the it.em of communal 
represontation, of which he knows VAry little. I mllY tell him, Sir, that 
where ignorance is bliss, it is folly to be wise. 

Kr. l&m.Dadu 111. Mehta: I a.gree with you I 

Kr. I'&lal Ibrahim :B.ahlmtulla: This was not the opportunity in 
which either to support or oppose t.he Nehru Report, nor was it the 
-opportunity for defending the Nehru Report. Thif.\ is not the plf.ICe for 
that, as lhe Honourable ;the President has rightly pointed out, but it 
be believes that the MU8salma.ns accept the Nehru Report I say he is 
very much mistaken. • 

The ether point which he made was t.}lEit Muhammadans a!wayswalk 
into the Government Lobby. I ta.ke great exception to ~  remark. 

Kr. Jamnadas 111. lIIehta: I never said anything about the Lobby. 

Xr. 1'&1&1 Ibrahtm Babimtulla: The Lobbies do not belong to Govern-
ment (Appla.use from the European Benches.) The Lobbies are for .. Ayes tt 
·or " Noes ", and if anyone wants to vote on a particular measure. he 
can go to either of the Lobbies. 

Kr. Jamnadu II. Mehta: Ma.y I ask the Honourable Member not to 
put into my mouth what I did not sa.y? 

Kr. I'ual Ibrahim. :aahtmtulla: You sa.id they go into the Government 
Lobby. 

Kr. Jamnadaa 111. Mehta: I did not sa.yanything ofthe .ort. I reflrred 
to the Sindhi -block and the Non-Brahmin group." 

Kr. 1'&l1l Ibrah1m ltIhlmtuJ1a.: Wha.t does it mean? +re ~~ the 
Sindhis M ubammadanB? 
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Kt. Ja.mnactaa Il. Mehta: Not all of them. 

Ilr. I'ual Ibrahim B.&himtulla: ~  of thel11. Bven if you say that 
even one. goes to the Govt'rnml)llt, l,obby, 1 say it is 3. 'misstatement of fact 
flnd n. misrepresentation. We do ~  go fnto the Government Lobbv 
when a motion is before the House, but we aTe voting for or against th"e 
motion. If Government go into It particular Lohby, it is not ,our fault. 

. Kr. J&mD&daa K. Kehta: I accept VOUl' statement, it is a good trick 
for denying what you really admit. • 

Kr. J'as&l Ibrahim Bahlmtulla: Another point which Mr, Ja,mnadas 
MehtA. made. Rnd which' T think should be rebutted on the floor of this 
House, was that he took the Orienta'l Translator to Government to task. 
but subsequent.ly from what. he read, it meant it was not the Oriental 
1'rnnsln.tor, but Mr. Sanjann, II member of his Department, 

Kr. J&IIUladu K. Kehta: An Assistant. 

JIr. l'ala1 Ibrahim Bah1mtulla: Xot the Orientnl Translator. 

IIr. JamDadaa K. Ilehta: I said an afficer of the Department, 

IIr. I'ual Ibrahim Bahimtulla: Coming to the subject, whllt does 
the Oriental Trallslator's n.!tSisiant write? He writes translations of tlw 
various editorials that appear in the vernacular papers, My friend, Mr . 
• Tamnadas Mehta accuses him of communalism. I say he is doing a great 
Hcrviee to t.he country, because he is opening the eyes. of those communalist 
papers to the fact that, if they want Swaraj. this is not the method of 
getting it, nnd if he is doing this; and if my friend, Mr . .Jamnndas Mehta. 
finels it tmplensant flnel inconvenit'nt, T say he should flsk the editors of 
those very respectahle papers to CCMe writing article-I! that excite communa:I 
hahed. 

IIr. Jamnadaa II. Kehta: Thut is a matter which is not under my 
('ontrol. 

][r. J'ual Ibrahim :R.ah.1mtulla: Now I will SR.\' a word or t,wo about 
the G1:>vemmont. The ~  for th" House is that, whilst we support, 
this motion for the Bill to be taken into consideration, I have said thiR is 
an occasion to criticise tbe policy of the Government.. 
Government, Sir, with all due respect, have not behaved in any mQnner 

,to inspire confidence (Cries of "Hear, hear", and "Vote against them. ") 
Not in this House. If you WADt to vote against. go elsewhere. (Laughter.) 
Tho Finance Bill i>1 not to be voted n.gainst. If you are fight,ing for con-
stitutionnl agitfltion, you must give them money. 

Dlw..n Ohaman LaIl (West Punjah: Nein-Muhammadan): Why not vot,e 
ngainst them if you think you must criticise their policy. 

,"V lIIr. I'ual Ibrablm Bahlmtulla: You co.nnot vote against them. We 
luwc alrelldy shown our indignation by throwing out Demands. 

J)lwan Ohamaa Lan: Throw out supplies also I 
. -

JIr. 1'&1&1 Ibrahim BahlmtuUi.: How will you get your feef! herfl? 

DiN Ou.mall LID: I am wiUiog to forego my, fe£>$ ! 
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:Mr. 1'&1&1 Ibrahim Blhlmtulla: Let your Parly slay 80. 

Dlwan CJhamau LIn: I say it on behalf of my Party. 

2187 

Kr, 1'&1&1 Ibrabbn Bahlmtulla: Diwan Chaman LaU made many 
~  statements against Bombay. and a.t least one to whioh I take ~  
(lxception. He said that the conditions of industrial houses in Bomba)' 
.are no better than they were yeaTS ago. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: On a point of information. Sir. I said they were 
not much better. 

IIr. l'u&l Ibrahim Rahimtulla: Yes. that .. much" docs noL Bound 
good at all. If the Honourable Member bad been ~  and 

1 P.M. fra.nk. he should have said they were very much better than they 
were years ago. I wish my Honourable friend, Diwan Cham an Lall, had 
not touched Bombav at all. If he had confined his activities toO Rawal-
pindi. it would ~  been much better. We know Bombay conditions 
much better t.han my Honourable friend. Diwan Chaman La.lI. who is 
sitting in Rawalpindi and trying to carry on propaganda on behalf of labour 
in Bomba.y. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: I deny that. 

lIr. 1'&1&1 Ibrahim Rahimtulla: I congratulate my Honourable friend 10 
anticipation of his appointment as a member of the Labour Inquiry Com-
mission. 

l'he other point which 1 wish t.o make clear ~ thiF;. If the Governmt'nt 
want to carryon the administration in this country, they should do so 
wifh the good will of this House and the country outside. F]'heir action 
up to now has been-Hnd I say so with all the emphasis at m:( command-
leading to alienat,ion of their friends, admirerr.> and sympathlsers. If one 
inquires from the people who have been loyal servants of Government for 
20 or 25 years and who ret,ired after their loyal service, what does one find? 
They are much dissatisfied with the state of afiairs, and there is discontent 
throughout the country. Therefore unlePs the Government change their 
policy and trj,v to create confidence in themselves they will find that, 
before they can consider the question of granting Dominion status, India 
will get independence by itself. (Hear. hear.) I have taken this trouble 
to sound a note of warning, because the methods of Government must be 
radically changed, if they want to live with the goodwill of the people of 
this country. I hope, Sir, in the year to come-when this ~  ns I 
take it will give them BuppUes-if they want to serve India in the best 
interests of India, as pointed out by the Honoura.ble the Finance Member. 
they wiU find that their policy must be guided by the best brains in this 
country. Sir. let the Govemment sa,y that their name iSi a misnomer. 
Let them make it clear before this House. a.nd I lor my part would be 
perfectly satisfied, let them say that they are not the Government of 
India but that they are the Government of England in India. If they were 
to put their name in that wo.y. I am sure every one· hi this House would 
at least give them credit for. honesty. because this is the only name of 
that Government with the present policy that they are pursuing. When-
ever the question of lB. 4d •. or 1,. 6d. comes in, they have got to look as 
to how it will affect England. The Honourable the Fina.nce Member ~  
rightly or wrongly, we mURt stick to 1s. Sd. Why should he have made 
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that statement QS such an early stage? Why should he not hll.ve gone 
into the whole question /lnd have taken credit for a.t least considering the-
whole question in all its aspects? Inste&d of adopting that' policy, ho 
says Is. 6d. will remain, ~  long as I remain the Finance Member of the-
Government of India.. 

Tlu<e the Commerce Department, the Department of the Honouruble 
Sir George Itainy. When the question about the mill industry came Up' 
in the. Simln seRRion before lust, t,he Honourable Sir George Rainy wa.s 
not even considering Englund. He wus considering ~ interests of J npan, 
with the re!,oult thnt the mill industT,Y in India. was suttering and WIlS going 
from bad to worse. I hope, Sir, if they only change their policy, if they 
realise that they are doing something good for India, then they must behavo 
in a manner which "'ill inspire confideneB in the minds of the people. 
Otherwise you can only carry on the Government, as }>'Dinted out by Sir 
Purshotamdas Thakurdas, by martial l.a,w and by certification. ("Hear, 
heaT" from the Congress Party Benches.) It will ultimately come to' 
that,. 

Kr . .Jamnadaa K. Kehta: It hall already come to that. 
Kr. I'ual Ibrahim Bahlmtulla: Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdt\s rightly 

pointed out on a similar occl1sion last year, I think, that it was the Go\'ern-
ment policy that waA driving the independent thinkers to the Swarajist 
point of view, 8imply because the policy of the Government of India is 
not in the best interests of this country. (Henr, hear.) I hope, Sir, that 
the Government will revise their policy and sec that, if they want to serve 
the best interests of India, then their policy for the next year must radically 
change, and it must be radicalJy different. My Honourable friend, Mr. 
J amnadas Mehta, in his very able !',peech has again made a. reference to 
the Mussalmans or the majority of Mussalmans who, it is said, are selling 
the country by getting some jobs of a ministerial character. I take strong 
exception again to that statement. 

Kr . .Jam"Nu M. Meht&: The Honourable gentleman does not seem to· 
have been present or he does not seem to have been listening to me when 
I was speaking. He should not impute a statement to me which I never 
made. 
Kr. I'uallbrahlm Bah1mtull&: I am sorry if I have imputed any motive. 

But he did S&y t,he Bind block WIlS selling the country by voting with the 
Government. He did say that. What is the Ufl/e of making a statement 
and then saying that he never did so. 

1Ir . .Jamnadu II. Jhht&: The Honourable gentleman does not seem 
to be aware that there are nearly four Hindu Memtars from Smdh. Why 
does he take upon himself the task of defending tbem? 

Xr. 1'&1&1 Ibrahlm Bahlmtulla: I slly t,he majority of t,hem Are-
MUBsalmans. 

; Mr. ,Jamnadu X .• ehta: I did not refer to tbem alone, 

_. i'&lal ~  Sah1mtulla.: What is the use of flaying one thing ~ 
then Ilxplaining that he.did not mean. it or that he meant something else? 
He did e.oy that the majority. of the MusIJaJma.ns ~  blipdly .. voting with 

~  Oovemment.in. the. Goverpment IJobbyo.nd, they ~  sening ~  



country. Ho said that the Mussalmanssuffer to the extent of 12 ~  
and ~  the Honourable Member I"BYS lie did not abuse them. What 18 

~ ~  of disguising the fact ? 

IIr. lamnadu M. Mehta: I say so emphaticaHy. I ~  referring to 
t.he Sind block and the non-Brahmin group (t.nd not t.o the Sindh Mussal-

~ nlone. 

Xr. J'UN Ibrahim :B.ahlmtulla : The majority of tho Sindh block is 
compriAed of Mussalmans. What is the use of saying one thing and then 
turning round and explaining that he did not mean it? This point has been 
debated (·lsewhere, apart from this House, and the Honourable Member 
cnnnot interrupt llHl like that. 

Sir Huch Oocke (Bombay; European): Is the Honourable Member 
t.hen prepared to withdraw his remark that the Honourable Member Mr. 
JIllrllladll8 Mehta, made an able speeoh. 

Mr. I'UN Ibrahim :B.ahJmtulla: No, 1 am not. Most of his' speech was 
quite right except this which I am criticising. (Laughter and Appla.use 
from the Swarajist Benches.) I said the speech was able, though some 
of the fnctEl were wrong. (Laughter.) Now, Sir, I wish particularly to 
draw the uttention of the Government to this point, Why are tho 
MussHlmans voting with you, as pointed out by Mr. Mehta.? Now, Sir, 
whut the MussnlmllDs are asking is opportunity for service according to the 
populntion in the country. Whenever a Mussalman asks fol' serVice in the 
various departments, he is immediately dubbed a. communalist .. What is 
the qu('stion? What is it exactly that the Mussalmans are asking from 
the various Governments, Provincial R.nd Central? At present what are 
the fncts? The facts are that an the services under the garb of Indianisa-
tion are in the hands of the oaste Hindus. 

Lleut.-oolonel H. A. I. Gidney (Nominated ~ Anglo-Indians): Hear, hear I 

lIIr. 1'&1&1 Ibrahim :B.ahImtuna: This is what the MussBlmans strongly 
object to. (Henr, hear.) They say that they want to drive awa.y commu-
nnlisl1l that exists in the VArious departmElnts of Government. 

Lieut.-Colonel H. A. I. Gidney: Quite right. 

Mr. J'al&t IbrahIm ltahJmtul1&: Is it for this that they should be dubbed 
comm unaIists ? On the othel' hand, those responsible for the' appoint-
ments should be dubbed communalists because, theil' subordinate officers 
being caste HinduB .  • •• • 

Lieut.-Colonel H. A. I. Gidney: Hear, hear. 

Mr. I'UN Ibrahim :B.ahimtul1&: They only entertain the claims of caste 
~  cundidates. I .say,. Sir, this is, the reason why the M Ussalmans lire 
oBlung for representatlOn III the servIces. If there WBS independence for 
India, as Diwan Chaman LaU would like to have, then Mussalmalts would 
have no need for asking for separate representation. They could then 
settle ~  differences with their Hindu brethren '("Hear, he'ar" from the 
Swaro,Jlst BoncheEl.) l;t is because they are going to be used both by 
Hindus and the Government, it is because they have been caught between 
two riva.l capdidBtes fortl:'UBteesbipand for tbe futmreper:nance . it is 
Because of this, 'that ·the·MttI.almaDS want separate reprellentation: Sir. 

• 
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what is the response which the Mussalmans have received from the Govern-
ment of India in the various departments? Nothing. Abiolu.teLy no 
response. Now, if t.his year the Government do not change their policy, 
we will have to adopt only one course. (Several Honourable Member. from 
the SwarajiBt Benches: "Come and join ua.") Only one course is open to 
us, and that is to leave the Government, whatever their merits may be, and 
to stand on our own legs, and we shall fight every one, unless our demands or 
safeguards as formulated. in the Delhi Conference are accepted by either of 
t.hem or both. This is the position of the ~ toda.y, and they 
will stand on their own legs, they will formulate their own demands, and 
say exactly what they want in any future constitution of this country. 
I therefore SAy that, in spite of the promise of Lord Reading that 38 per 
(lent. would be given as representation to the MUBsAlmnns in various 
services, the figures which were supplied to me by my friend Maulvi Abdul 
Mutin Chowdhury the other day reveal quite a contrary aspect. It is 
not communalism that they want, but they want to drive away the 
communalism which at present exists in the various Departments of the 
Government. 

Sir, I shall now mention one point which has been agitating the miD.ds 
of some of us. A practice ha.a .grown, Sir, amongst the Government Mem-
bera to oonsult Pm}' Leaders and decide wha.t action they should take or 
what persons should be nominated to the various Committees which Gov-
ernment are appointing. I slay. Sir, that  that method is radically wrong 
.and should be done away with. (Hear, hear.) The Government Members 
me under the impression tha.t they are consulting the Party, whereas, in 
reality, they n.re consu}t.ing only the Leaders in their individual capacity, 
:l.nd not the Pa.rties concerned. (Hea.r, hear.) I mention it. particularly 
hecause my attention was pointedly drawn to it by Mr. Sarabhai Nernchnnd 
Haji with reference to the banking inquiry. If they want to consult the 
~  . 

Kr. 8arabhat .emchand BaJi (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhlllll-
madan Rural): As a matter of ~  explanation, Sir. I may sa.y that 
I did not draw the attention of my friend Mr. RahimtuUa. t.o the fact that 
the Honourable the Finance Member was consulting the Party Leaders per-
sonaJly or individually. All that I discussed with him was the question 
whether he was consulted by the Leader of his Party with reference to 
this Committee; and he told me that he knew nothing about it. That is 
all the conversation we had. 

Mr. J'asaJ. Ibrahlm 1t.ahImtulla: Sir, this is exactly what I am saying. 
My attention was drawn to it, and I was asked whether my Pa.rty was con-
sulted, as 8uch,. on a particular question; and I told him that, so far &P 
I was aware, no Party meeting was called for and I knew nothing a.bout it. 
Tha.t is exactly my grievance. 

AD Honourable _ember: Why did you not con8ult your Leader? 

Mr. I'llu Ibrah.lm BIldmt.aDa: I have consulted my OWJ1 Leader and 
Deputy Leader. When they give their opinion, they don't give it on 
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behalf of the Pa.rty, nor do they consult the Party at a meeting. This 
is exactly my point. If the Members of the Government  want, to consult 
our ~  let them consult them-we have not the least objeotion to 
thllt. But if they sa.y anything on behalf of the Party, I say that is 
not' 1\ correct statement. I do not find fault with the Govemment Mem-
bers for consulting the Leaders; let them consult them by all means, but 
let them not be under the wrong impression that the Parties have been 
officiullv oonsulted. If t,hev want the opinions of the Pa.rtiesi as such, they 
should· write le,tters to the ~  of the Parties and then deCIde for 
themselves as to what is the best course. Sir, apart from the Party. 
Leaders, the Government are deliberately ignoring people who do not belong 
to any Party in this House. I say, Sir, this is not also the right policy. 
'The policy for the Government is to decide for themselves what the best 
thing is, and !llTive at such decision after due oonsultation. 
Now, Sir, let me go to the last but not the least question-the question 

.of the Nort,h-West Frontier. I am glad, Sir, that, although my friend Mr. 
J amnll.da,!;\ Mehta had the misfortune, I have the good fortune of finding 
'Sir Denys Bray in his seat now. Sir, he in his speech .... 

Dlwan Ohaman LaD: We know it. Leave it to Sir Denys Bray him-
self. 

1Ir. I'ual Ibrahim Rahlmtulla: I !lm referring to the speech of Sir 
Denys Dra.y .  .  .  .  . 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: I say leave it alone in your speech. 

Mr. I'u&l Ibrahim 1tah1mtulla: If you have patience, kindly listen. 
l\Iy friend Sir Denys Bra.y took a great delight in communalism. ~  
I SBY he took delight, because he quoted u speech by Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya, which he ought to have quoted a year before. He, 
omitted what LaLa, Rajpat Rai said last year as the Leader of the 
Nationalist Party on the floor of the House. My friend Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya was prevented from making his speech in this ~~  as 
he was in the Chair at the time; but he proved that he was with us by 
voting with Us in the same lobby. If proof were needed, there it was; but 
I,he Government of India do not require Ilny proof. '1'hey take delight in 
. oommunalism. (Hear, hea,r.) 'rhey take pleasure in the divide and rule 
policy, and the.y find out speeches, paragraphS' and quotations which will 
·suit their own purposes for the time being, without. judging the whole ques-
tion as such. I hope, Sir, the Government of India will pause before 
:adopting this attitude in future. It is all' very well to indulge in a flowery 
·style, to delight in the use of rhetorical oration-as I will put it-and to 
!ilee that the substance is not what it ought t,o be. (Hear, hear.) They 
must have read the HinduBtan Time" one of the well-known papera of 
this place. Am I or am I not to unde1'8tand that in the despatch which 
was published, there was the correct view of the Government of India on 
the North-West Frontier poUcy? What is the good of saying that the 
-Government is stiU considering the question? What is the good of saying 
that thf\ Simon Commission. is considering the queation, when the Govern-
ment of India have already made, up their mmds that the North-West 
Frontier Province should not have the same kind of Reforms as are exist-
'jug or as wUI come into force in the other provinces' of India? May I tell 
·the·OC)vernmeilt, .Sir, that .it is this pOlicy, t'hat 'is bringing resUessneSi 
"between the Hindus and Mtihammadans?If they would settle &1'nicabIy 
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~  question of their policy in regard to the North-West Frontier Province, 
If t.hey would convince ~  Hou!'e that the Government have changed their 
polIcy so fa.r as ~  ~  is. ~  ~  I might. say that there 
would be lIttle dttfululty In adjustIng the dIfferences between the two· 
great communities of T,ndia. Therefore, if anybody is sta.nding in the 
w8lY ~ g?od understandmg betwe.en the two great communities of India, 
I say It IB the Government (Hear, hear), ef'Pocially the Political Deport-
ment of the Government. of India, of which Sir Denys Brav is the Sec. 
Jetary. . .. .'. 

Sir, I think I hAve taken up u good denl of thc t.imc 'of the House 
(Honourablt: M ember8" "No, no"), but I thought it wa·s necessary to place 
the fncts before the Government. When we nre voting supplies, We are 
not voting without making ~  regarding the policy 01 tho Govern-
~  we are ~  for the ~  ~  ~  we want not only to· 
gIve them supplies but also to dIrect theIr policy. It must be definitely 
understood that we are not voting for the continuance of the present polioy 
of Government. I therefore support thf' motion before the HQuse, Sir. 

Mr. Abdul Haye (East Punjab: Ilduhammadan): Sir, 

.. NGh BGmjhoge to mitjaoge Gi Hindustan walo. 
Turnhari dG8tan tak bhi neh hogi da,tanon men. 

"Ye Indians, if you shall not realise I'esponsibility to unitE' you Khall be· 
obliterated from this world and after you no chronicle!" shall even relate your story." 

It is a.fter a. long time, Sir, that I ha.ve decided to open my lips in. 
this House, and the first thing thnt I havo to say today is that, after hearing 
the speeches yesterday and today, and after reading the description of those 
ugly scenes which ~  enacted last week, when the Lea.der of the Opposi. 
tion and my chief, Mr. Muhammad Ali Jinnah, were altercating with each 
other, after reading a description of what happened in this Assembly, I 
con!lider it is no honour to be n Member of this unfortunn.te HOUBe. Where 
do we sta.nd today? . 

A Swaraillt lIember: Where we did a. long time ago I 

IIr. Abdul Kaye: Where were we ill 1924? I am not enamoured of this 
Assembly. I am not very keen upon delivering speeches, because it 
pa.ins me to find that here, in this House, where we ha.ve ~  sent hy 
our constituencies to fight the cauf'le of the eountry und to Will freedom 
for our people, we arc content to indulge in internecine quarrels. We a.re 
reduced to this now, that, instead of standing together, we arc almost 
every da.y attacking one another. And what iA the programme before my 
friend A , the Mussalman Members? What do they now propose to do? My 
friend Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtulla ~  that he is willing to .s,!pport 
this Finance Bill. The other Mussalman Members perhaps are Wllhng to· 
go to the same lobby with the Government. (Swarajist Member8: "Not 
all. ") .  I know that there are others who will follow Pandit Moti1a1 ~  .. 
even if he takes them to the. wilderness. And ~ does my fnend 
Mr. l"aza.l Ibrahim. ~  . want? He says ~ ~ for the· 
MUfJsalmBDs. I ~  ~  when I say this ,. speRk ~  . authority , 
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thill, in the maUE)r of services, the rights of Mussalmps ue-bebtg:lrampled 
underfoot find the responsibility lieE' equa.lly upon the ~ as. well 
as upon the majority community who for all intents Qnd purposes hold the 
nt'onopoly of these serviees. But before I criticise them, before I urge 
the claims of my community on them, the fil'Bt thing that I have to say 
to m;y community is thile'. You are w.enk. You are unprepared. Perhaps 
some of the things you want you do not deserve. Remember the weaker 
must go to the willi. It is true that your legitimate rights are being 
ignored and denied. But is it not your own fault? You are not strong 
enough to protect yourselves. The ri¥hts of a. strong pel'BOn, the righta 
of a f;irong community cannot be denied. So what is happening in India. 
toqny is this, that an alien bureaucracy with the 'help of an army, guns 
and aeroplanes, is keeping down a whole country, is keeping down a whole 
na,tion, whose riglltr;. are being denied to them because that nation is 
~  They cannot present 8 united front to the bureaucracy. But so 

far aR the Muhammadans are concerned, they are betweon the devil and 
the deep sea. Just as an alien Government is keeping down a nation, so 
here we hA.ve the case of an imp.crium in imperio. The majority commu-
nit.',. which hils got a monopoly, is keeping down a minority community, 
and neitller the Government, nor the Hindu majority community, will 
help ihe helpleFls Mussalmans. If my Honourable friends, Sir. today, are 
going into the RllIne lohby with the Government, I ask, have they eon-
8idert'd what the Governmont have done for them during' the last ten years? 
What have the Government done for thom? It is pA.inful to speak of the 
North-Weflt Frontier Province. Reform's to that ProVinee were not 
denied by Lala I.ajpat Rai or by Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. ~  

The bureaucracy nnd Sir Denys Bray are equalIy to blame. So under the 
circumst.ances what are we to do? Shall we support yau? 

SwaraJiIt Kembers: Why should you? 

IIr. A.bdul Kaye: Have we received a geE-ture from you or shall we 
itcll our freedom unci our liberty for the sake of a few jobs? ("Hear, heu" 
from the Swarajist Benches.) It is all very well to sa.y "Hear, hear ''', 
but. what, have you done either? (SwarajiBt M emberB: "What can we 
du? ") You talk of the Nehru Report, and you are proud tha.t you have 
one dozen Mussalmans nt the back of that Report. The number of the 
supporters of the Nehru Report ca.n be counted on the tips of one's fingers; 
~  still that poisonous pill is being forced down our throats aga.inst our 
will. I know the na.mes of the Moslem supporters of the Nehru Report 
that were mentioned the other duy in this House by Pandit Motilal Nehru. 
Some of them are very eminent persons, who have rendered service to 
the country. There are other81 who have rendered Ilervice in the past to 
the Government, and to themselves; but there are others whom I, for 
one, cannot trust even wiLh B single copper coin. My Honourable friend 
1MI'. Jamnadas Mehta. yesterda.y said that 99 per cent. of the people of 
IndiA. want the British to leave India immediately, without bag and 
baggage. 

Lleut,-COlonel It A. 'I. Gidney: With bag and baggage. 

Mr. Abdul , • .,.: No, he said without bag and baggage . 

. ~  iI .• 'llt.::Without,. 

.1&. 'Abdul .""':He wants to ret.hi the bag and baggage . 
•  , I. ,....., V ,r '. •  • 
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JIr. &:. AlImId: For himl'lelfl 

:Mr. Abdul Baye: He wants to retain the baggage of the burea.uorao", 
so that, after t,heir departure. the Hindus and Muhammadans ma.y fight 
over it. I say. is this Q correct statement of fact? Have you got the 
country behind you? 

Mr. JamDadaa •• Mehta: Yes. 

~  ~  Kaye: Is Pandit Madan Mohan  Malaviya prepared to support 
you m thlE$ statement? 

Jlr. Jamnadl8 M. Jlehta: That is not necessary. I speak from TflY 
own knowledge. ' 

Mr. ~  Baye: Is your own ohief, I>llndit Motilal Nehru. prepU'84 
to subscrIbe to this statement after having subscribed to the Nehru 
Report? Is he not now for Dominion !'tatus? You come forward with 
these sta.tements and you sa.y the whole country is behind you. I am 
prepared to sa.y that none of those gentlemen who sit on the Benches 
on my right is prepared to support you. (An Honouro,ble Member: 
.. Every one; ") Are the Muslim8 toda.y with you? 

111'. Jamudae JI. Mehta: That is my view. 

Mr. Abdul Haye: That is your view. If you want to deceive yourself 
you are a.t liberty to do so. 

lIr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: So nre you. 

1Ir. Abdul Baye: It is no use calling upon the Muslims to support you 
in n game where you think they are to be used ~  mere pawns. For my 
part I am certainly not prepared to say anything on the floor of this House 
that may retard the progress of this country; but the first  and the foremost 
thing that you have got to do, the most iknportant thing that 
you have so fa.r failed to do is to make up the differences that 
exist between the Hindus and the Muslims. Was it not'I who spoke a note 
of warning, as far back as 1925, that the bureaucracy is counting upon our 
differences, and that a time will come when the Hindus and Muslims of 
India, instead of a.ttacking the bureaucracy, will p1'efer to kick one another? 
Has not that come true? Was it not I who gave notice of a Rellolution 
that no Royal CommisS'ion should be appointed until the Hindus and 
Muslims had made up their diflerences and prepared a constitution for 
themselves?, With the Simon Commission at your door, you liave been 
misbehAving. With the Simon Commission amongst you, you have been 
fight.ing. You have been trying to throw duf!lt into the eyes of the Gov-
ernment and of the Commission and of the people bf India.. It is a 
patent fact-nobody can deny it-that we are disunited. We cannot carry 
our will, we cannot secure a victory. Are you prepared toda.y to make 
amends for the past? Are you prepared today to sit this evening and settle 
this matter once for all? It is no use t'Byiug that the Nehru Report is 
the final say in the matter. The Muslims may be mistaken, but the fact 
is that an overwhelming majority of the Muslims do not subscribe to ~  
Report. You have got to take it to hea.rt j ~  hB.Ve got to bury 1t 
before you can rally round the Muslim!!! unaeryoUl' stand9.l'd. and you 
have got. to unearth that precious docmment which yOu ~  80 f.' igllOi'ed. I 
that Bengal Pact of Mr. C. R. Das. It is only on -those conditions that 
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we eRn come round. If that cannot be done, then we must alL be content 
to meet t,he fate which is destined for .a ~  4isunited. 

. The ~  then adjourned for Lunch till a. Quarter to Three of 
the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Quurtl'l' to ~  of the 
Clook, Mr. President in the Chair. 

Xr. AIlwar-ul-4l1m (Chittagong Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 
I personally had no desire to take part in 1\ debate where my intentions 
lire likely to be misunderstood. I have wtl1.tched, with a very great amount 
of int.erest, what hus been going 00 here during the last, two or three 
day" Oll thf: motIOn before the ~  lind thut iF; in cOJmert-ion with 
~ C'onsiderntion of the Finance Bill. lam on my feet, Sir, only to 
point out one or two fnets which have appenled to me most n.nd they 
have also pained me much. I am one of those, who,by tradition, culture 
Hnrl familv connections, believe in the British· connection. Anyhow 
Sir. 1 ~  my friends both on the right iSnd the left, will not misjudg.:o 
me if I happen to use allY immoderate word" out of sh4?er Ilnxiety Rnd 
del<puir. 

I huve listened with 11 great amount of interest to the observation& 
made by the varIOUS speakers who have preceded me, but one thing that 
singularly struck me nlOst the other day in connection with the deba.te 
on the North West Frontier Province,. wus the observations made by my 
friellli MI'. B. Dus, whom I like and love. Mr. B. Das, Sit·, not knowing 
perhaps by going to raise a worIn he was digging up a. scorpion. He 
roentionc(l incidentally while narrating the t,ale of his own province about 
the willingness of the people of Eastern Bengal to be joinE'd with the 

~  of Western Benbl"ttl. Sir, the truth lies the other wa.y. The fact 
• f thn mntter is that it is now common knowledge, it. is a. matter o! 
hiRtory.-we wer4? sellOnl children then perhaps helonging to some sman 
clnsst's.-UlHt tIl£> annlliment of the partition of Bengul has hit hard parti-
cularly the people of my community. That was, Sir, in ]912, and that 
of C(lllrE;e is n very old story. But later on, Sir, you know, as a Member 
of the old Imperial Legislativ4? CotlncH, 8S 0. valiant defender of the rights 
of Indians, the bellicose CrDvemment of Lord Hardinge in their wisdom 
nnnulled the partition, to stop the Swadeshi agitation of the la.te Sir 
8urendranath Banerjee, and Mr. B. Das had the hardihood to S8·Y that 
it WAR ~ strongly expressed desire of the people of Eustem Bengal to 
be joined with the people of Western Benga.l, th'Rt brought about tbe-
,annulment. The mischief that has been done to my people by the annul· 
nlent WAS not realised by the authors who did t·he mischief in the first 
instnncc. If you had a wen organised province in the EAlltem plU't of 
this country, tli(1re would have been no nect'98ity to keep fa stll.1lding 
army on yQur south·eastern frOntier. If you had a. 9trong Government 
with headquarters eitber at Dacca or at Chit.tAgOIlg. I can assure th(1 
Government of India there need not, have been ~  f(,1r in their minds 
on this tlClOre of safety. 
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Now, Sir', there is another ma.tter about which I should lik& to Ia.y 
a wvrd, and that is with regard to the ca.stigations . made by my friend 
Mr. JllllltHH),U8 Mehta against my people. He sRid that, the Muslim 
peepl(l have boycotted the Simon Commission. Sir, as the Leader of 
my 118rty is not here, I want to repudiate this suggestion, and say that 
the IlduBlinul have not boycotted the Simon Commission. As fl. matter 
of fact, we would very much like to give another chance to  Government 
to show their honesty of purpose. That is not all, Sir. We in our hea.rt 
of heflrts on this side believe that there is justice in thiB world; there is 
fairpluy in this world. We also believe, Sir, that there are people still 
living inthi:, worJd,-they might be living at distances 6,000 miles away,-
,,110 believe in the honesty of purpose of the Muslim Mmmunity. and we 
on our side are anxious to give another chance to the Simon Commission. 
One of the most brillian.t Governors of my Province, Sir, hIlS said this-
pel'hap>l Honournble Members on all side", will tRke note of this because 
it concerns them most. This is what he says: 

"It was from a Muhammadan 8Overelg'D that the East India Company acquired their 
rights ill three of the richeet provinces of India, and it was & Muhammadan IIOvereign 
whose paramount position was recognised by ·them when they inscribed his name and 
insignia upon their coins. The MuhammllAia.ns, in other words, were the ruling race 
from whom Mahratta and other Hindu chiefs were proud to accept their title •. 
Their historica.l importance cllollnot, indeed, be sainsaid, and their political importance 
is equally ~ founded. No more loyal commulllty is to be found in the Empire today; 
no oommuniiy in India hal provided more or better fightingl material for the forces of 
the Crown. But beyond all t,his, it muat be borne in mind that the followers of Islam 
extend far beyond the confines of the Indian Continent. '1' he Muhammadans of India 
are 'connected by ties of religion, tradition and race with the whole of Western Asia, 
right away to the ~  ~  the prestige of England stMid. high now, 
and where England is recognised &8 the champion of justice and fairplay." 

Sil', this is the Eentiment of an English ElIlrl, aud on these we ~ 

balled out' hopes for getting recognition of our statutory rights in the 
next oonstitution. This is the idea that still reigns in the minds of 
Englishmen a.t homo. With this view, we have thought it wise to give 
au ()pportunity to the Simon Commission. (An Honourable Member; 
"LoUUEll' please. ") It is not my purpose, I repeat., to embarrass the 
Government of India, but if the few words ~  I sa) -are unpalatable I 
cunn,-,t heip it. The other day. Mr. Bango, Jyer criticising the speeoh of 
my esteemed friend, Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza Sabeb Bahadur, was rather 
passing some sarcastio remlU'ks at our expense. He said that perhaps, 
if the people whom the Maulvi Saheb represents, ore gate-keepers, they 
are not fit to find a place in the ~  Well, Sir, without shocking 
what is called i;he sentiments of my Honourable friends in this House, 
I 'muy say tha.t the forefathers of Maulvi Sayyid MurtuzlJ. Saheb ~  

roceivell homage from the Hindusa.s "the great Moghul of Delhi is the 
God himself". Mr. Ranga. Iyer c.onveniently forgets tha.t I do not think 
that I should be supposed to be emulating the example of my Swarajist 
friendll in taking up time of the House and thus giving an advantage· to 

~  the consideration of this Bill. . All these few points were very 
much agitating niy mind I 'have stood up to unburden them. 

There is one very BigniticllDt appeal made by my HOBourable friend, 
Mr. Abdul Ra.ye, in hiB speech, and it is thill. If anybody is to be 
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guided in his worldly policy as a worldly man, not being a. saint, of 
oourso, he will say. sive some credit, for the past. Mr. Abdul Haye was 
.addressing his friends on the right side, and said very rightly that they 
were !itt\nding between 118 QIld those who had got the power to give 
anything they liked. I think ther:e is 8 great truth in that as far 88 it 
goes, beoause really there was a time when Mr. Abdul Haye's people 
wel'e great Emperors, and the Hindus served them. These Hindu friends 
-on the right whom he was addressing would not rest content until the 
t;imc when they got absolute power, and it is absolutely hwnan to feed 
iat on u.noient grudge from Hindu sbando.rd.. But I thought that after 
so many hundreds of years, we should be in a. position to forget the 

~ and follow the policy of live o.nd let live. The Musso.lmans treated 
the Hiudus well, but it seems tha.t we are not coming to tha.t. Mr. 
Abdul ~ a.IBo referred to a very great Indian, who is the glory of 
my province. He invoked the name of the liate Mr. C. R. Das. We 
all mourn his loss. My point is this. Knowing a8 I do 11 little of this 
world, it would have served the purpOSe of my Honourable friends on 
the right, ii they had followed the policy of the late Mr. C. R. Das, and 
not beat about the bush and played all sorts of onmoufillges and make· 
believe otunts. Mr. C. R. Do.s, statesman as he was, great man as he 
was, phiI,)Ropher and poet '1\8 he was,-could easily diagnose what was 
-the renl Lrouble, and as II. result of that foresight he agreed to an under-
standing or 0. convention, or whatever you may call it, with the Moslems-
"Snd it WIlS the Bengal Pact, and my only I/Idvice to my friends on the 
right is, "Follow Mr. C. R. Das. Try to emula.te his example and /let 
up to it. You ure likely to get wha.t you want". 

Kr. K. O. Blogy-(Dacca. Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): I want 
to bring the House back to the }'inanoe Bill, if I ma.y. 

3 P.M. (HonolLrable Member8: "HeaT, hear. ") I have heard the 
.exclamations' and expressionB of surprise from the non-official European 
BonchE-s Dt the turn that the debate has taken, and 1D an interesting 
speech, my Honourable friend Mr. 1!'azal· Ita.himtulla. also gave us his 
views regarding the propriety of raising all the various points tha.t have 
,been raised in the debate on this oooasion. 

I have been long enough in this House to remember the day when 
wo first mede II. boglnning in tho establishment of the convention under 
which we are discussing the Indian Finance Bill today. In the year 
1921 it was not the intention of the Government that the Finance Bill 
should be I[l.n annual event. It W841 in response to u non-officia.l amend-
ment that it was agreed that, although there might not be nny change 
in thr. t(\xation, the Finance Bill should be R.n annual  event, in order 
that this House might have the opportunity of asking Government to 
render an account of their stewardship in all thE! various departmentll 
of the Government, and in order to enable the House, if necessary, to 
pass a vote of no-confidence by even rejecting the Fipance Bill. When 
we established that convention, .in the simplicity pf our .hearl-we in ~  

days werE' simple-minded people, Mr. Jamn1adas Mehta had not yet strayed 
into this House-in our simplicity of heart we imagined that we had 
establillhed a. convention of vety great constitutional ~  We 
thoug-ht thAt, whereas in the field of ~  the .control exercised 
. by this House was restricted to a very smAll proportion·, of 6he-monE!!Y 
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~  the Government. needed for carrying on its operations, here under 
this (!onvention, the House would have the fullest colltrol of the purse 
strlngH of Government; and we imagined that, .although thedistinctiou 
beiween voted nnd non-voted items might continue in the demands for 
grlUlts, i>O long liS We coulct control the purse strings of G0vernment, 
WI! hnd nothing to complain about. Nine years have rolled by sinCf> 
Hud what do we find today? The control exercised by this Houseifl, if 
mlythiug, becoming more and more illusory. ~  though the Finanoe 
Member made to declaration, I believe,' in the year 1922, that taxation 
would nl)ver be underta.ktm, except with the consent of this House, wha.t 
hns huppened? Whenever we have attempted to reduce taxation under 
nny head, nil 0111' u.ttempts have been baffled by the extrnordina.ry powers 
PORsHt:;sed by the heud of thondministrat.ion. Thus the whole procedure 
hns he en reduced Rlmost to n. mockery. There is the onnuo.l Ilinp. clay!;' 

~  when we wa.lk and talk and a,ehieve nothing. 

Now, ~  I will not, for the present, examine the result of the 
collst;itutionat cQntrol toot this House ~  have ~  over n.ll ~  

various depllrtments of Government. 1 will confine mYlolelf to one or two 
revennc-elll'lling departments of Government. So fflr !is the spending 
depllrtrnents arc eonc('rned, the cOlltl'Ot that ~  be exercised through 
the logene), of tJw F'inllnee Rill is bound to be remote; but whDt about 
the eont.rot .over the rev.enue e.arning depurtments like the SnIt 01' ~ 

CUF.toms Departments? Well, the Assembly has been asking for Il revi-
sion of the entire revenue policy of t.he Government, particularly urging 
thnt t.he (,l.Istoms tn.riff should be baser! on n "cientific lind rational footing. 
'W,lat hUR been the result.? All thei>() yOl'lrs we hll"'e been pressing thi,; 
o('mand. /lno yet we a.rf' now in the very same position in which we were 
wlu:n Wf' started. Sir, J will refer to a few instances just to illustrat& 
how futile have been our effort·s in the direction of reforming the polioy 
of GovernmeI),t with regf\rd t{) rev(>nU9 matters. r will first of all take 
f\ very recent instance. an instanoe which 'must be fresh in the mindfl 
of Honourable Members. It is only the other dRY that we hRd to deal 
with a Bill t.o amend the TAriff Act AS n result .of a report of the Indian 
Tariff Board regarding the question of .giving protection to the manufacture 
ofelee.tric wire>! and cables. In their Report .on this. subject the Tariff 
Bour« make this significant observation: 

"The revenue Policy of the Government of India, by which customs duties, imposed 
primarily fol' rev-mue purpoRes. haye bl'Em aliered without due consideration of the 
"ffects of lIuch changeR on the inrfust.riet< ('onct'rned. is partly responsible for the com-
pany'B difficult i88." . 

The reference here is to the request mnde by n ,particular company for 
~  p.rotect;ion of that industry, lind when W(il' turn t.o the representation 
itRelf. we find that. in this pArticular instance,. import duties that used' 
t.o be impoeed on this particular article were suddenly lowered as the 
result .of 8. sUgR'eation mOOe by 11. British manufacturer who was interested 
in the import tll8de of· this country. Thlsis what we And: 

"We how(\ver. find that, the Indian Government, at thf! relluest·o' tht' Rritish 
EWtric 'and Allied' Manufacturers All!lociation, "VI! reduced the import. dulies on alJ 
wit'. Bald cabIN havinr a copper 4MlCitional. ~  etc., etc.. •.. udt.hue .. un18!11 
tIOme ehllm'e I, made. ~  given the death Mow to any Indian indu.try. in this. 
line of busi1l8lll." ' 
i  : 
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Sir, this E;hows that in regard to the ta·riff policy of the Government, 
if it id a question of choosing between the interests of n. British concern 
and the interests of an Indian concern, the interests of the Indian con-
liern must give way. 
Now, biro I will give another illustration with rcga.rd to the practical 

working of the tariff policy of Government. Reference has already been 
Illado' by IllV Honourable ftiend, Mr. Ja.mnadas Mehta, to the action 
tHkell b'y ~  on the RepQl't of the Tariff Board, which dealt 
with tht' question of giving proteotion to the textile industry of this 
country. The 'l'ariff Board, e.fter making an elaborate investigation. 
madeil report recommendmg that oertJain steps 'be taken. When the 
matter ('tlOle up i)efol'ethis House, the Government had tum(Jd down aH 
t,hvse Jll·CPOIiUls. They had their own scheme which they placed before 
the Houlie for aooeptance. 'rh(l.t soheme was not made public before 
the (lctuul measure was introduced in this House, with the result that 
the textile industry is not satisfied, and incidentally it struggling cottage 
mduetry is being hit hard. The Honourable the Commeroe Member went 
down to Bombay to disetlBsthe question' after the' pUblication of the 
Tariff EoardReport; He ,consulted the Bombay Chamber of Commerce. 
He consulted the Bombay Millowners' Assooiation, and one of the conolu-
sions fit which be s.rrived was that, in order to give Ilome relief: to the 
textile industry, it was nooes9!lry to lower the import duties, which the 
artifieial silk yarn used to pay. Thiswss altogether a newpmpoaal. 
It was never broached before the Textile TariftBoard. It was never 
before the pUblic. But fortified with the support that hE! got in Bombay, 
he OOlneR to Simla and springs R surprise on the country, by proposing 
to reduce the duty on artificial silk yarn by half. Well, I raised my feeble 
voice against it, in the interests of the silk industry of t,his country, and 
my 'Voice was drowned by the opposition not ouly of Government, but 
Qlso of n Election of the non-official Members of this House. La.ter on, 
the Agricultursl Commission came out. They had t('l go into this ver.v 
qmlstion, and they pointed out that these artifioial silk imports are a 
real menaCf: to the silk industry of this country, I drew the uttention 
of the Honourable the Commerce Member to the observa.tions of the 
Royal CommiFJsion on Agriculture. He said, "Oh. these people did not 
know. WhflL they were talking n.bOllt". Thi>l is thp. kind of opin1)n that 
mv Honourable friend has of 111 n0val Commission. He thought that. the 
~  hrul no evidence to s'iIPl?ort their conclusion. What ~ the 
evidence that the Honourable Member himself has got? He hai't "not 
obliged us with that yet, He says, "Oh, the difference in price between 
art.ifitlial silk and reru silk is so very great t.htat it cannot be imagined 
how there can be any kind of compe,tition between them I " Theories 
and ahFJtrAct considera.tions like these nre the only justification for Gov-
ernment for lowering this duty. The result of this action hne. been that 
the importation of this article hItS gone up by leaps anrl bounds, Bnd ou 
inquiries thi'lt I could make in mv province, and also from m,v ~  

'\iho ought to know, a.nd in t,he neighbouring province of Bihar Rnd Oriss-.l, 
M nlRo from people who know anything about the Bona res silk inoUf;t.r,\. 
Iflnd tllnt this artiflcjal silk yarn is ren.lIy oompeting with the nntllral 
silk pl'oduct. It is being used l,srgely for purposes 0/ odulteration, Rond 
I will sav that it has even invRdea Kashmir. The Honourable the Com-
merce l'vfember !>a.id, if the situation iFJ so very ReMons, why do not tho 
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]>rovincial Governments complain? Now, when we IJUt forward any 
8uggestion for any concrete action being taken in 'any matter, we are 
very often put off by the statement, "Oh, we must consult Provincia.! 
Governments. How do you expeot us to make any statement or take 
any action before we can find out what the provinces have to say about 
it?" What l\bout this instance? The Honoura.ble Member says, "I am 
~  to dr, whatever I like. I will be guided entirely by my instincts 
nnd whatever advice I get from the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, I 
don't C!ore tuppenoo for the Provincia.l Governments. If they find that 
these dutie!! are unj1.Jst, why don't they oome up before us with .ome 
e,·idence." That is the tariff policy of the Government of India. 

Now this is an instance which shows that, if there is a. conflict of inter-
est between a very powerfully organised industll Rnd a. cottage industry, the 
interests of the cottage industry must give way. 

Now, Sir, the third instance which I will give, will be in regard to 
the export duty on jute. Here is an insta.nce which will abow tha.t, 
if the interests of the Central Government and a Provinoial Governmetlt 
confliot. the interests of the Provincial Government must give way. 
Sir, the export duty on jute was impoRed 8S a 80rt 1)£ WAr measure, 
8.1'1 (·mergency measure, which was needed to provide Government with 
adaitionalfUDds -that were required at that time. Within a year of ita 
nrat -impol!ition, the ra.tes were a.bsolutely doubled. No inquiries were 
made at the time at; to the incidence of this tJa;xation, as to who actually 
WAS pllying it, but elaborate defence has been attempted since, with the 
Qbjcot of proving that It is the foreign consumer that is pa.ying this tax; 
And thnt it does not fnll on the agriculturists in this country. It is stated 
that 118 jutt> is fI. monopoly of this country, the duty is obviously passed 
on tn the consumer. 

Now, Sir, if the Government actually care to find out the true posi-
tion in 1,his matter, if they only care to go through the evidence that 
hag be<!n fl-'corded before the Agricultural Commission, they will find that 
the position is so eompliooted that it is absolutely impossible for anybody 
to say, with confidence, that the ugriculturist, the producer of this so-
called monopoly commodity, actually derives aU the profits to which he 
is entitled. As 1\ matter of fact it is common knOWledge that, n.Jt.hougb 
jute is not grown anywhere else, the produoer is at the mercy of the 
(lCnSllmer. It is Ilfl easy fiS n.nything for Government to find out the 
truth in this matter, if only they CAre to. 
-Now, Sir. what has been the justification for denying to Bengal its 
-share of the tllxntion which actually comes out of the pockets of th'3 
11rod\lcer? The Government say, "It does not matter whether we derive 
thiFl imlomc from u commodity which is grown exclusively in Bengm,l, 
tlO ~ AS t.he duty does not come out of your pocket. It may be passed 
on to t.h(· consumer, so that there can be no legitimate complaint on your 
pArt thnt you do not get this revenue." But we chl\])eo/l& the Govern-
ment to nnfleMllkp 11 careful and exclusive inquiry into this mlatter, and 
t.hen tell me whether this tax is really paid by the consumer. If it til 
not·, t,hc.1 surely the Central Government has absolutely no right to 
tlppropriate this large income from this· pa.rticular source. 
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Sir, I will next come to the question of Salt. I will not for the prosellt 
Clloment deal with the inglorious history of the saIt duty. I think we had 
<TElnoughof it on the last occasion, when we had a full debate on this question 
'<011 Mr. Kelkar's motion for a reduction, and we will have another oppor-
tunity of discllssing the matter when we go into the amendments I)f this 
Bill. I will, for. my present purpose, confine myself to the question of the 
administ.ration of the Salt Department. And I deliberately level a 'Jharge 
-again'St Government of having obtained money for so-called scheme,s of 
improvement in connect,ion with the Northern Indio. Salt Revenue Dep!lrt· 
ment, on representations which have, in the end, turned out to be il1isc. 
If the HonourAble the Finance Member will care to look into earlier debates, 
'he will find that when this Department was in the administmtive uontrol 
'of Sir Charles Innes, And before him, Sir Thomas Holland, the Assembly 
was called upon to vote large sums of money for undertaking certain schemes 
of improvement, on the supposition that those schemes would enable Gov-
"ernment to "ilood the country with cheap salt". I am quoting the exact 
worda of th.ole Honourable gentlemen, "flood th(l country with cheap salt", 
'The country has yet to be flooded with salt, and far from salt being chellpen-
'ed, the price of salt has been enhanoed by Government during the In-:;t 2 
'or 3 years. And the HonoumbJe Member will ind, if he turns to the 
ilccounts of the Northern India Salt Revenue Department, that as a direct 
result of the introduction of these schemes of improvement, t.he C'Alst of 
'operation has gone up tremendously and that tbe Depa.rtment is working I.\t 
a loss, in spite of the fact t.hat the price of salt has been increased by 
'Ooverlll;ncnt. ' I 

Now when this question oaine up before the Public Accounts Committee, 
this increa.!Ie in the cost of operation was sought to be explained away by 
the departtrrental a.uthorities on the plea that it was merely the result 
of the iutroduction of oommeroial aocounbancy, but t.he Auditor General 
promptly  pointed out then and there that the deficit was eX8Ctly equivalent; 
to the additional interest charges on the additional capital that was required 
'for the financing of theseso.calJed improvement schemes. So, there is no 
getting away from the fact that theSf; improvement 8chemcs,fnr from pro-
·clueing the results expected from them, have actually made salt dearer 
and the output has not heen increased to any appreciable extent. Various 
·dcfences are now tried to be pnt in on behalf of the Salt Department, but 
,Von cannot get away frOlll' the fact that these large amounts were obtained 
from this House practically on false representations. Now, Sir, I do hop£ 
t.hAt the Honourable the Finance Member, who is directly responsible for 
the administration of this Department, will very carefully look into what 
has bern going on. Ho will find enough material to engage hiIIl' if he were 
to look up the Public Accounts Committee's reports and the debate that 
we hnd last year about this t,ime on the Snmbhar salt accounts AS also the 
. AlJ(lit and ippropriation Accounts of the Government of India. 
f;j,r. I do not want to take up the time of the House any more t,ha.n I 

'can Absolutely help. I will now refer to t.he proposed banking inquir.v. I 
flo not know whether t.he Honourable the Finance Member has received 
II tel<'g'I':lllJ from nil orwmisntion, known fiR the Rengal Blmkers' Fedf'rl1tio1J. 
which represents nearly 600 small banking institutions, all public limited 
concerns. It h8s heen nscertained that the total working fund of ~  

'600 hanks. or lOan offices as they are sometimes called, can be estimated at 
About 24 crores of rupees. These are not, after all, institutions which can 
'be absolutely neglected hy the Honourable Member and in A manifest::> 

~ 
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which this body, that is, the Bankers' Federa.tion, published 8ometim& 
back they gave expression to their fear as to what the ultilll'llte upsh()t of 
this inquiry might be like. They apprehended that the main intention Wlth 
which the Bengal Chamber of Commerce initiated the idea. at a conference 
held for the purpose of considering this question, was to restrict the present 
facilities which are enjoyed by these small banking institutions. They are 
very much a.fraid thut the counsels of these bigger capitalist interests 
might, in the end, pI'evail with the Government, with the result that· the 
activities of these very useful institutions might be crippled. Sir, in a 
telegram which they sent to the Honourable the Finanoe Member, of "hich 
I have got a copy, they speoifioally made the suggestion that representa-
tives of this institution should be allowed to be present at any informal 
conference which the· Government might have for the purpose of settling 
the tenns of referenoe and the constitution of the inquiry committee. It 
does not seem that the Honourable Member has seen his wav to aooed€' to 
this request. May I point out to him that the banking interests of Bengl\l 
are, in so far &8 the indigenous systeD1 is concerned, represented largel.v 
by this partioular body, and in all fairness they should be heard before any. 
thing definite is done in regard t6 settling the terms of reference Bnd the 
constit.ution of the proposed inquiry committee. 

Sir, my Honourable #iend, Mr. Tarit Bhusan Roy, speaking yesterday 
on this motion, made reference to the unsatisfactory condition of the pre-
sent finllncial ~  known as the Meston settlement. An,! oue 
seeking truly to represent the interest of Bengal, cannot let slip thls op-
portunity of referring to this question. I have spoken so often on this 
subject, that I do not think I will be justified in repeating all that I said 
in the past,but I will just make a few submissions under this head. The 
position has been very well 'ilum'med up by His Excellency the Governor 
of Bengal in a speech which he very recently delivered in Calcutta., whert 
be said that: I 

"Som6thing like 45 per cent. of the total revenue. of the Central Government cornell 
from Bengal, -and, at the same tim!', she findll herself with scarcely any money to 
run hef own administration." 

That, in short, is the position to which we find ourselves reduoed under 
t.he present financial Arrangements. If, really surprises me how the Central 
Government can be sO callous of the interests of the two provinces, which 
Bre indw,trially and commercially advanced, nomely Bengal and Bombay, 
through whose agency they derive a very large proportion of their income. 
The policy of the Central Government can be described os that of starving 
thf' goose that lays the golden eggs for them. Sir, ony one seeking truly 
to repr(l!!ent the interests of Bengal will not be true to him'Self, unless he 
emphasizes the very great injustice which the present financial settlement 
worl[f; Ilgninst Bengal; and anyone who seeks to represent the interests of 
Bengal cannot justly support the Central Government in raising revenues 
for their purposes, when he finds that the province which contn1mtes a ver:v 
large proportion, in fact the largest proportion, of the Central Govern-
nrent'" incolnfl. if' Asked t·o go abl)ut in ~  and tatters. 

Kr. M. S. Seaha Ayyangar (Madura and Ramnad cum Tinnevelly: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir. I oppose this Finance Bill.. I really felJ!, 
Sir. with one or two of thA previoJI'I speakers that thif; Finance Bill jg 

nlmost an apology for thf' Approprintion Bill, f\ real Appropriation Rill which 
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iR <!iseubl:!eci elsewhere in a real Parliament. I advisedly SAy real Parliament, 
in spite of the fact that the. Honourable a.uthor of that book, which has 
become famous in this session-whom I do not find in his place just now!.-
in spite of his calling this House the Parliament of India, and in spite al80 
of the fact that you have actually a street, leading from this ill.shaped 
house, oalled the "Parliament Street", I really find that this is after a\l 
not R real Parliament, because, if it were one, then certainly this kind of 
Finance Bill would not be presented to the House, • 

Sil', therc'ure two or three main features of the financifll position, as we 
Beo it, which I propose to take up for discussion just now. The foremost 
and the main feature of the financial position is t.he ~ of taxation 
"that we have at present. Sir, the scheme of taxation.-there is really nto 
rnt.ional policy lying underneat.h it-is so badly devi8ed Lhat unfortunately 
it wl'ighs more heavily on the poor, which is no doubt in consonance with 
the Biblicol sta.tement" "To him that hoth more shall be given, and from 
him that hath not, even the little that he ha.thshall be taken away from 
bim". That is exa.ctly the position of the schem'e of taxation in this 
country. 
In this connection, I would quote a stat,ement from the Wealth and 

Taxablll Capacity of India. by Professors K. T. Shah and Khamhata. 'l'hey 
"find, after a thorough investigation of the entire scheme of taxation obtain-
ing in thiR country, that the poorer classes, numbering more than t,wo· 
thirds of the total section of the popUlation. a.re shown to bear nearly 60 
.per cent. of the total revenue burden, while the richer, numbering less than. 
one·third of the total population, and having more than two·thirds .":If the 
total wealth produced in India, bear only about 40 per cent. of the revenue 
,burden. That is the anomaly, Sir. wh1ch the present schem'e of tantion 
of this country leads to. I Bubmit, Sir, that it is more or less taken t.o 
be Admitted tbat the masses olthe country are suffering under chr'mic 
poverty. Abject poverty and helplessness is the rea} situation, and yester· 
-dny my Honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Lall, when placing before ! he 
HOllse the stAte of coolieR in some of the plantations. made prominent this 
ffld, that the lower classoR ~ really on the brink of Rtnrvation, And also 
-thAt they were suffering from' chronic mal·nutrition. 

Now, I seriously ask the Government. what is it t,hat the Honourable 
tho Finance Member has done. or what is it, that the Treasury Benehes 
ba,ve really done, to alleviate the sufferings of these classes? What itJ it 
that they have really done under the budget presented to the House y()&.r 
after year, not only to relieve that burden, but also to raise the 'atandard 
of comfort  and the standard of living? Absolutely nothing. In fact, Sir. 
'tnis year's was t.he longest of the budget speeches tha.t I have heard. It 
-took nearly two hours for the Honourable the Finance Member to read his 
-speech. Throughout the whole of that speech, which I have been rending 
with great care, I have not been a.ble to find one 'Bingle proposa.l towards 
raising the standard of living of the poorer classes of this COlll,l.try. If that 
iN tlH\ Rit,uution, it il'1 not,hing strange that there is distress in the rural parts. 
You have got t,he agrarian unrest and you have got the industrial unrest. 
J almost envy, Sir, the pleasant siesta which the Honourable the Home 
Member is enjoying at present. The Honourable the Home Member said, 
on another occasion, that the present unrest, agrarian and industrilll, is 
due, not to the present scheme of taxation, for which the Governm'ent are 
responsible, but to the promulgation of communistic ideas in this country, 
'That is but another handle for the Honourable the Home Member. 
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Sir,speuking very recently in Calcutta on the 80th of January last, 
under the Quspices of the Bengal Economic Society. Sir Daniel Hamilton 
said: 
"I ha.ve no hesitation in 8!\ying th!\t 75 pt'r cent. of the present unre.t has its root 

in the viUages of India." 

Let the Honourable the Home Member contro,'ert these words and find 
out whether the statement he made the other day in another connection is. 
really borne out by another critic, who has been sta.ying here long, and 
who has really studied the conditions obtaining in this country and made 
theBe statements based on such study. He continues, Sir, and says tnat: 
,"The Indian ryot would like to fly from the "illage of destruction in which he' 

now livE'S and reach the village celestial." 

Sir, why is this vlllage rendered a. village of destruction now? Who is, 
responsible for it? Only one answer is possible, and that is the Govern· 
ment of India. Sir Daniel. Hamilton ftnds that the Indian ryot is reql1y 
for flying from his village of destruction at present and reaching the village 
oelestial. He goes on: . 
"Financial Itringanoy, lack of fund., ill the plaintive lOng-the fl1lleEl!l march, the 

disma1 heat of tht> ·tom-tom-which he hearB resounding from the Himalayas to Cape 
Comorin." 

Further on he says: 
··P,.Utica} economy 88 now practised in India 18 1\ dismal ~  lind it is not 

IlUI'Pri.mg that the body politique is sick." 

I would say, not that the scienoe itself is dismal, but un£ortunately, you 
have got one kind of political econoIllJ actually operating in other countries. 
while a totally di1lerent set of uneconomic heresies is operating in tilis. 
country. Then he eontinuea: 
"Huodre4s of crore. of India', working capital is running to waste and little is 

done to atelll the flow," 

A.nd, after canvassing tha present position, he wisely asks the question: 
"Who can stem this outflow of India's life-blood!" 

He himself answers it: 
"1'hc Government, cannot do it. Congress cannot do it. The Simon Commission. 

cannot do it. The only people who can do this is the labour of India, if Gilvenlment. 
will give them " chance." 

Sir, we have been crying ourselves hoarse about the labour conditions obtain-
ing in this country, aud about the possible ~  that may be ad(,pted 
by the Government of India. to enhance their prosperity and alleviate their 
suffering by giving them better wages and all that-but with what J"tlbult? 
Absolut.ery nothing has been aone. Even now, there is n Bill coming Jtrob. 
ably next week, for the purpose of alleviating their sufferings-no doubt 
they lIlay be somewhat alleviated-but then simultaneously in the ~  

Bill nn attempt is being made to throttle them out of existence. Sir 
Daniel Hamilton charges the Government squarely and tells them that the 
only people who can stem the flow of working capita1 into waste are the 
lahourers of India, if Government will give them a chance. He goes (In: 
"Unorganized and disunited as they now aTe, the great masses of people are lik. 

Ibeep without a sbepberd and they fall, an easy prey to wolves. .  .  . .. 
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If Govunment c.annot help this vast store of labour that we have and 
save them from the distress in which they are plaoed, what elee do they 
exist for, I really cannot see. Then again: 

"Financial stringency or lack of funde, as the financial authorities suggest: was no 
excuse for inlllCtion on the part of Government J for the people's .labour was the people's 
capital, and India had larger supplies of that capital than any other part of the 
Empire." 

And then he would particularly remind the Honourable the Finance Member 
thnt. 

"If Sir George Schuster would read tho first 25 words of the Wealth 01 NatiOn' " 

of that famous book by Adam Smith, 

"he would learn »bour was the fund which supplied all nece88ities and conveniences 
of life." 

And then he oharges the Government with having entertained a bankrupt; 
policy, 80 far as the financioJ condition of this country is conoerned and 
he maintains that: 

"The Government of India relted upon a ba-nkrupt foundation, and the only possible 
remedy for ~ tha-t bankruptcy ~  ~  WIWI an organieed ~  labour 
of ,the people, which could be monetlsed 80 eaSily by Government, Yleldingi • hUDdred 
per cent. of the crops to the people and 81 clear 5 per cent .. of profit to Government." 

Those are words of wisdom, spoken very recently by Sir Daniel Hamilton, 
and I make a present of this speech to the Treasury Benches. 

Then, Sir, I would touoh upon lmother phrase of the soheme of taxation. 
That was touched upon by a few of my Honourable colleagues who BPOke 
previously on this matter, that is the Custom'B tariff. Now, Sir, I would 
really ask the Government whether there is really any rational or national 
policy 80 far as the custOlllS tariff in this country is concerned. We know 
from the history of the customs tarifi in this country, that it was not thought 
of at all as a se,rious oontribution or as a very great contribution to the 
general revenues of this country, because, even so late as 1882, the entire 
revenue yielding from the customs was only a orore of rupees. Only after 
the wnr, the idea dawned upon our financial experts that customs, ufter 
ali, might be I), ground upon whioh they might look for an increase in 
revenue. Since the war, measures have been adopted which have augment-
ed the revenue from oustoms. Today it stands in the neighbourhood (of 50 
croreR. It iR well and good, Sir, that the revenue is inoreased; but my 
complaint is this, that it has not been so adjusted as really to enhanoe the 
development of the indigenous industries of this country. As I said on 
another occasion, that the railway freights and fares mar or make t.he in-
dus.trieR of this country, now I would say that of the customs tariff also. It 
is the cURtoms tariff that really makes or mars the industries of this country. 
If only a careful attempt had been made to define and well layout the 
policy of the customs tariff, with the Indian interests only as the basis, 
and no other interests coming into operation I We are all aware, Sir, that 
there are many things in wbich .the interests of this oountry come into COLl· 
flict with the interests of Great Britain-and in such cases the Finance 
Member of the Government of India should take particular !lare tha.t ouly 
the Indian interests are taken into consideration, though they may tend 
to operate quite in an opposite direction to the interests of Great Brit.1in. 
If only t,bis vast revenue of Rs. 50 crores from the customs tariff rates are 
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managed in such a way really as to develop the indigenous industries of 
this country, in fact more capital can be created in this country. But one 
has only to look at the general policy of the Tariff Act to find that there 
is absolutely no principle underlying the various provisions of that Act. 
We have got there several provisions and several duties, beginning from duty 
free, 21 per cent., and going up to 5, 10, 15 and even 30 per cent. NJ 
doubt classifications of commodities and goods are made under the severnl 
tables included in the Tariff Act, but one really failR to find any principle 
involved in the classification of such goods. So much so. Sir, that I find 
t.hat the Federated Chambers of Commerce held a meeting at Calcutta last 
December and actually passed a Resolution asking for the appointment of 
n committee to go into this question minutely, and very closely. and to 
evolve some principle which must be the basis of the future cust.oms tldff 
of this country. I would particularly request the Honourable the Finance 
l\fember to take that ReAolution of the Federated Cham'bers of Commorce 
into serious consideration. I also remember, Sir, that the Honourable Sir 
George RRiny WfiS present on that occasion, and he was asked to reply 
to this Resolution passed by the Federated Chambers of Commerce. The 
reply that he gave I really find, was quite haIting Bnd absolutely una.vail-
ing. In fact he made no serious reply at all. He would neither say "yes" 
lIor gay "no"'. III fact, he made no suitable reply nt all. He would neither 
say Yes or No. Re just said that considerations might arise which would 
make it difficult for us to adopt the suggestion m'8de by the Fedemted 
Chambers of Commerce. that was the summum bonum of Sir Georgfl 
Rainy's reply. That is not the reply we look for from the 1'reflsury 
Benches. What we ask is the definite policy as to what should be done 
ina matter like this? Even on the point of custom's t,ariff, if really carly 
steps 8ft) taken cit.her to form a conunittee to go into matters of detail. 
or at least to ask· the Tariff Board to 'examine the matter more closely Bud 
give us the benefit of their labours, and if a. real scheme framed'.:)O s. 
rational hasis, is nrade avAila.ble for the HouRe to act upon and t,he Govern-
ment to legiSlate On those lines, I think that would be the most profitable 
Rnd appropriate way of enhancing the capital of this country. 

1 nlso H:,memlier that during the budget speech, the Honourable the 
Finance Member when discussing the borrowing policy of the Government, 
Raid he was trying to explore every possible avenue open to him to bOl"1'OW 
in the country, hut he would not go into this question of developing the 
indigenous industries of this country and BO augmenting its capital re-
sources. I may remind the Fin9110B Mem'ber that there are two or three 
t.hings of import.ance in considering the borrowing policy of the Govern-
ment. The first question is when to borrow, the second is what to borl'Ow 
for, !lnd the third whom to borrow from. If these three standpoints ore 
clearly borne in mind, it won't be difficult for the Finance Member to arrive 
at coIiclusions which will certainly appeal to this section of the House. We 
are not against the borrowing policy at all a8 such provided the borrowing 
is for purposes which really enhance the benefit of this country for the 
generation to come. Weare certainly not against borrowing at all. The 
only question is borrowing would certainly be inexpedient in a case ",bt:lre, 
owing to II temporary fluctuation in revenue, there was a temporary deficit; 
in which case borrowing certainly is, not expedient. In cases where it 
would augment, and promote the produC?tive industries of this country, if 
borrowing was necessary, then certainly this section of the House w(\;Jld 
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,respond to th<l wishes of the Honourable the Finance Member in agreeing 
that borrowing was necessary. Then the third question WQuld come in, 
where to borrow  from. Primarily the borrowing must be in this country 
bpf,'r'J he thinks of bOLTowing abroad. He must so adjust his customs 
·.tariff, he lll'Ust so manage things financially that, for the developnleut of 
thoC1 in,jigenous industries of t,his .:ountry, more capital may be thrown in 
and more resources be ready at his disposal whenever he thinks of borrow-
ing. He should always, as far as possible, borrow from the country's own 
resources. But if all these things fail and his purpose is beneficial to the 
country, then it is open to him to borrow from abroad. As my Honourable 
friend Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar said the other day, if, even after offering 
'8 higher rate of interest, funds are not available .in this country, he cun 
then have recourse to borrowing from abroad. We should have absolut..,ly 
no objection and we do not care where the money com'es from in that oase. 
'The only primary consideration is that he must try to do his best not only 
to ,augment the capital resources of this country but explore all avenues 
for the successful borrowing of money in this country. When sll Olis 
fails, he can go snd seek money from abroad. 

'l'he next prdminent fe·ature about the financial position is military ex-
penditure. No doubt that has been discussed ad naU8eam. I do not W;'lIlt 
to say anything further on that point. I will only say one or two words. 
r spoke in the genera} discussion of the budget, arid I asked the Honour-
able the Finance Mem'ber that this House might be enlightened on one 
particular point, but unfortunately he forgot all about that: He probably 
oonsidered it unnecessary to answer that objection of mine. My point was 
t,}lat these items of expenditure, which are mainly made in England. ought 
t.o be expressed in tenos of gold. That would give a olear indication t,) us 
0'£ what the position really was. I pointed out in this connection that the 
~  crores at the 16 pence ratio, which was the military expenditure for 1\:)22, 
was 40 odd million pounds, whereas the 55 crores he has budgeted for th <' 
year to come at the 18 pence ratio operating, realJy is 41'20 million pounds. 
Sir, if r am correct in that, it only discloses that, lnstead of the 10 ~  

of rupees which we find to be less front the figure we found in 1922. we l'eally 
h!tve an excess of over a million pounds in 1929-30. If my position is 
correct, and I am subject to correction by the Honourable the Fiuunce 
Member, T would really I\8k him to enlighten t.he House what it really 
means. Does it mean aD increase in expenditure, or ooes it mean a mere 
trifling change in the method of accounting? I really am' at a loss to 
lmow \vhether it represents a.n increase of expenditure, And I S}lS]] be very 
much obliged to the Honourable the Finance MembAr if he enlightens me 
ano the House on this point. 

Then, flga.in, Sir, I take objection to whitt Rrc cRlled net wants of 55 
m'ores of rupees for another 5 years to come. The Honourable the Finance 
IMember nl'so in the very next paragraph, if I ramember rightly, hRS disclosed 
the pOflsibility oT the Army saving about, a erore nnd fI. half in the courso of 
t,he \'oming ~  ont of its net grant of 55 cro1"eS, ann he ~  n, simila.r 
saving for the next 5 yelLI'S to come. If within t.he next 5 years to come, 
he postulates an aggregate sa.ving of 10 crores out, of It military budget of 
!i5 crores, he no doubt puts i;hQt apart ns It reserve t.o be spent, by them as 
t,hey please by way of improving their present condition during the next 
5 yelLI'S to come. I would Reriously ask t.he Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber if he renlly ~  no hnnet in frAming' t,he hudget on thiR head, whether 
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this is not to eountena.nc.-e the idea of pr.Hctico.lly placing n pr('mium on ex-
penditure for thp next 5 years to come? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): I don't know 
why the Honourable Member goes on till king of the next [) years to come 
when he means the next 3 years. 1'he scheme is to operate for 4 years, of 
which one has already been concluded. . 

Jlr. K. S. Seaha AYY&ngar: I thank the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber for the correction. I ought to have said 8 years or between S and " 
years. Very well, Sir; but even then, I ask him, where was the need, if 
the Army Department had not the upper hand over him--a.nd I have a 
shrewd suspicion that that is the case-where WBS the Deed of assigning 
these 55 crores of rupees to the military authorities 1:10 do with as they pleae8? 
ThiFl sRving on the allotment of a net grant is a rare phenomenon in. the 
finance of any country. You say to them "You need not spend this amounit. 
in nny particular year. You can have it in the suspense account, and do 
with this amount just 6S you please in the next 4 years." Especially when 
he also told us, in another place, of the possibility of fresh taxation, which' 
he might probably have to think of in the next year, if circumst.ances 
demanded it-alao in the same breath to assign away this large amoun.t of 
55 crores to a department which is not noted for its economy in t'xpenditul'e, 
I think that is a very serious state of things, which we, on thilil side of the 
House, could legitimately object to. 

Then, Sir, the third prominent feature of the financial position is the 
top-heavy administratnon 8iI it is ca.lled. My Honourable friend, Mr. 
Jumnad8s Mehta, says that this Government of India is suffering from top-
heavy administra.tion. I really d.o not grudge the fat salaries which the 
Treasury Benches opposite are enjoying and the fat salaries enjoyed by their 
~  and Assistan.t Secretaries, and 0. regulat nmly ,)f otlwl' OlfiCt\l'f;; 
but my real grievance is this: if they give us real worth for the money th,.. 
they get, I shall be quite content. I know they are all competent people; 
1 do not say they are not; I know they are all eminently fitted to oooupy 
the offices that they hold now; but my serious compla.int is this; being in 
those offices, they do not renlly give UB the whole money's worth which 
they cun possibly give if only thoy try to. Wha.t I mean is this. If there 
is a small motion suggested from this side of the House that a. certain 
mntter has to be looked into, or that there are cert.ain matters which ha.ve 
to be inquired into, at once they think ~ a.ppointing a committee or com-
miRsion. 'Vhere is the need for these needless and endless committees? 
Sir, during the last seven years. the expenditure on committees and com-
mi8Sions alone has reached the figure of one crore of rupees. Sir, one crore· 
o.f rupees to be spent out of this poor country's resources on committees 
ann commissions alone, a.nd all within the shorb space of seven years, ia 
rather a serious affair. And, Sir, what, after all, is the net result of the 
appointment of these committees and commissions? I nm reminded OT what 

~ Naoroji said more than sixty yea·rs ago, almost with 8 prophetic 
viRion. The more I myself look into the recommendations of these colm-
mit.toaR a.nd commissions, the morc I look into the a.doption-the wholly 
hnIting f,c]option-by the Govemment of India of the recommendations of 
thAse oommittees and oommissions, the more I am tempted also to think 
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likewisll, and therefore it is, Sir, that I propose to read to the Houss what. 
Dadahhoy Naoroji said very long I1go. This is what be laid: 
"As rC'gn.rds the nppointment of commisaiotlB, thfl u8unl, PI'OCflSl in .!luch caRt'!! is ~  

appoint .11 ~ or a .l'OIllIl!ittcc, put in !Il8f!1llers, and have ~  of theIr 
OWII chOlet.', leo,\'III';, If pOl!lllh)('. JUst. It small ~ ~ fOJ' appearallce of mdepcndeuce. 
Gelll!rally they get their own foregollfl concluslollS. 

. ThRb E:xactly n.pplies to almost every commission or committee that we 
have w:tnossed operating in this ootmtry. If unfortunately any oominission 
or (.omlllit.t.ce ha,Vt) gone out of their way n.nd not ndOT)ted the foregone CUll-
elusions of the powers that be, who appointed them, then what hBppens? 
']'bey are shelved completely, like the Skeen Committee Report. What haa 
becoone of it? It is shelved. And if it is shelved for some four or five 
yean and then if somebody in this House gets up and wants to know what 
haM ~  of certnin reo<)mmendations of 11 comlmittee's roport, then he 
iR at onco reminded that those aretback numbers. Only the other day bly 
Honouruble frienct, Mr. Naog,\' , qlwted frdm the Acworth HElport I.nd the 
11lehcape Report; and he was immediately reminded by Sir George Rainy 
that tb{Jse reports could not I:e looked into now, and that they were back: 
numbers. Bir, those recammendations were made by committees which 

the TreasUil'y Benches themselves appointed. Where the re-
4 P.». commendations do not suit them, they become })aok numbers all 

at once. They say that things a.re beginning to move in. 80 different fuhion 
alt.oj7.f'thcr and those recommendations &l'e found to be inconvenient and 
the v /II'e lrushed ~ I\S buck ~  I therefore snv, Sir, that if 
unfol·t'lllilte,]y any committee or commission does make ~ ~  
whi('h do not find favour with the Government, what is it tlin,t the Govern-
ment ,10:' 'fhe" "helve these reoommendutions in the first place: or if 

~  Me RO minCled. they sit in jUdgment upon those recommendations, and. 
oommend just a few halting modifications. Take the case of the Special 
Ta.r:1f .Board Rl!port. My Honout'sl::le friend, !Mr. Neogy, mentioned that 
fnet, nnd I cnn ~  :Hld thllt when thnt report of the Special T"ri/f Bonrd, 
which Slit to inquire about the industrial Ul'U'est of the textile industry in' 

~  mlldp certnill recommen:int.ions, those recornmendlltions wet'e set 
1\1; 1Illught. and instend, Il mere hnlting measure of relief was ~  by 
the Government of India. With what result '1 The textile industry of 
HomLny was not proteoted ~  either Lancashire or Manchester: Ia· 
thnt what they wanted? Certainly  not. They wanted something more; 
thl'Y wanted protection against Japan also which the Govern!hent would' 
not ~  them. 'rhey wanted protection against Lancashire and Man· 
ch(lster which the Government were not disposed to give them. So that 

~ halting measures by way of aoceptance of the recommendations was· 
rMlly !:'itting in judgment upon the Ti/hl'iff Board Report by the Govern· 
ment. of India, with the result that we had the Tariff Acts of 1927 whioh· 
did dot Illease ~  in this country. 

Fiil'. in addition to the filet t.hll.t the Tllriff Act of 1927 did flot meet. 
with ~  wishes. of ~  the textile ind?stry or anybody else, it also did' 
haJ'm .10 two. ~  As was. ~  by my Honourable friend, 
Mr.  ::\eogy. It Int the hnndloom mdustry 10 thIS country very hnrd. In 
fllCt, I was one of those who raised our hulmble protests against lessening 
of thB duty. on artificial silk yarn, and the natural'result that we see is--
I spenk ~ ~  to ~ ~ ~  we have had very large imports reoently 
from Brltam of nrt·lficllI.I SIlk v.n.rn. I do not know if it WA.8 with this 
view, thl1t the duty wns lessenerl in 1927. or that. as a t:'es\;lt of that. 
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that this thing has come to p8BI. Anyway we see the aotual fact now 
,t?dll)"-the imports of artifici&1 silk yarn from Brita.i.n have enormously 
increneed since the pa.Bsing of this Act. 

New, Sir, one word as regards the ba.nking inquiry committee which 
~ been almost started. No doubt, Sir, there have been unwanted com· 

~  befQl'e, but this is an inquiry which this House wanted, I wal 
one of those who spoke on the Resolution in H127, asking for the imme-
diatE. appointment of a. hanking inquiry committee, So far it is well and 
good. But I wa.':I not prepared o.n.d I do not know if my Honoura.ble friend, 
Mr. Haji, was prepa.red, for this triple variety of a. committee that we 
,hElve got now. We were only thinking, to be frank, of one committee which 
would opornte on this inquiry, and which would give us It report upon 
which action could be taken by the Government. But now, the announce-
'fUE'nt makes mention of three bodies: one is the central committee; and 
the other are the provincial committees. I can certainly a.ppreciate that 
VI,sition also, if division of labour was the b.asic principle of the constitu-
r,il"n of these two bodies. I am also relieved to find that the provincial 
committees will have perhaps to go more minutely a.nd in detail into 
agricultural conditions, ruo'a,l credit anll t}1I' IWt,d for agricultural h:mhs. etc., 
in rural areas, If that is so, the pursuit of that policy is certainly a very 
desirable direotion in which the oommittee will op6l'ate. But what I really 
eannot understand iii the third. body. Why do you bring into existenoe 
this third body of experts-three or four-from England Bn(l oA.lso trOIl1 other 
countries? Sir, I am reminded of a similar instance, which occurred in 
the CnAG of UlC Royal Curren c." COllllnif';aiOll. ::\ ot only WHI-! tllH I ~

"ion mixed, but experts from IIJmoflt all imaginnble ~  flf ~ "'orld 
were also asked to give evidence. There was more or less a round table 
<C/Juference of economic experts, financial experts, exchange and ratio 
experts, operating upon the exchanges of this country, I ask the Honour-
aLle ~  Member if he can suggest to us any parallel anywhere else 
in the civilised ,,;orld. where there is a round table conference of experts 
from other countriAs deciding and operating 'Ipon the finances of a. parti-
r.1I1nr cOlmtry. It has occurred only in India. lind in connection with India 
alUDp.. I rea.lly ask what have these financial experts done "in India, The 
only result of their inquiry was this: our ideas of having a gold currency, 
of having Q gold standard, pure and simple, h,a,ve a.lready been shattered 
t,o pieces. We had built grea.t hopes on the promises of the Government of 
India from tiline to time and we were nursing hopes in ourselves that, after 
nIl. we were getting very near the time when we could ha.ve R gold 
cUllency, IJ, gold standard pure and simple, backe-d by a gold cllrrency. But 
thnt ColllJllission, 'Sir, really enabled this Comlmittee of experts to Rit in 
judgment on the exchange and currency of this country, and our hopes 

~ Rha.ttered to pieces when they said,in one pithy sentence, that "gold 
must not circulate in the beginning and gold need not circulate for ever". 
Sir, thMe Rre t,he sentiments which reallv underlie the mentl1litv of these 
p,xp!'rts. 'T'hnt, ~  !'hattered t,o pieceR nll hopes of ha.ving A golrl currency 
here. T nm rcmindorl: of thnt, incident" Sir, nui! T really· ask the HrH1ollr-
nhlp thl' Finn.nee lMemher. if he Mn. if it is not too In.te, nnd if the pnrties 
~  ~  nbnndon this port,ion of his propOSitI for the getting' in of 
nxpe"t,B to flit in .iudgmflnt upon the rllClommendntions that might l;e made 
by t,heRe two Committees, I mean the Provincial Committee and the 
Central Committee, so that we can be saved from the advice of these 
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eyperts Hnd their fin,al recammendntions upon this matter. After all, Sir, 
what, can these experts do? Do they know the Indian conditions? A:te 
thev the people of this soil? Are they the people of this country? Are 
they moving among the people of this country? We do here represent the 
peep Ie of this country; we come fr?m the people; we lI.l'e of the people, 
,ana \\"t" nrl' ourselves the representatives of the people, cho!lcn by the ·people. 
~  ,it: spite of all that, you elect to choose certain people who know httle 
or nothing about this country ..•.. 

Ilr. K. Ahmed: I thought you came in by signing the creed only. 

Mr. M. S. Sesha Ayyangar: Hit·, I WIlS nJf'ntioning to the House that 
we uo represent here the people of this country, and it is re.a·IJy preposteroult· 
that people without any Knowledge of this country should I:e os.lled in 
from lIutside this country to. sit in judgment over. the recommendations that 
mflY be made bv these two Committees. Why do we want experts? Why 
should we seek 'the advice of experts? The Finance Member is our expert. 
If he is an expert in these finoo.cial. matters, we can certainly take his Bdvioe-
upon the recommendations that will be made by these two Committees .. 
t personally think, Sir, tha.t we are Dot really in need of these so-called' 
EXperts from Englann or elsewhere to opera.te upon the· banking inquiry 
of this country, to sit iD judgment on the recommendations that will be' 
made by these two CommitteeR. Sir, upon Q consideration of all these facta 
I am driven to the necessity of opposing this Financiolll Bill, which isbefo ... · 
th£' ROllse. 

Xr. Amar Hath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non·Muhammadan ~  

Sir, I had a shrewd suspicion th&t some of my friends knew that I Wa&-
llnder the advice of my medical adviser, and that I should jump five or si%. 
timer; ill ')I'der to catch your eye, .and probably that prescription was also 
conveved to the Chair. I do not know whether it is so. Be that as it 
Dlay, 'J am glad, Sir, that I have  heen allowed to spea.k on such an im· 
pnrtant sueject as this. I do not know if there is any subject whioh halt 
bf'en overlooked, or which has not been discussed by the various speakers 
who hm'e preceded me,-subjects which oome under the Dame of the 
consideration of this Fina.nce Bill. Sir, strict constitutional lawyers, like 
my friends Mr. Neogy and Mr. Sesha Ayyangar, confined their remarks 
to wry l'eh:'vant fA.Cts, according to their judgment. Gentlemen with more 
political vision about India's destiny and India's future had something to-
say about the system of Government that obtnins in this country.. Gentle-
men who have the interest of their own community at heart have also said. 
what ~  thought waR in the interest of their own ('.A)mlmunity. So, Sir, a 
variety of subjeats has been traversed, and in fact I was attempting to 
ta.ke some notes so that I might reply to some of the speakers from whom 
I differed. because, instead of a.ttempting to be original. I thought that 
would be an easy way to speak on the FinBnce Bill and have my name 
tl'umpoted through the neWR agencies about which my friend, Mr. Jamnadas 
MehtA, hl'lcl some unkincl words to say this ~  I think Mr. 
tT ~ right to speak on this vnst subject will be appreciated by the 
COllntn' At Jorge snve and except about certain references to news agencies, 
communal questions, eta., to which exaeption Wd.8 taken by my friends. 
Mr. Fnze.l and Mr. Abdul Haye. Really, Sir, I was very sorry and pained 
to see that nationalists like my friends Mr. Abdul Ha.ye or Mr. FazBl 
Ibrahim should think that anything tha.t fell from Mr. JamnBds,s Mehta, 
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w.,s e'Ver intended to mean a hit against their community. So far a8 we 
]mowhim, Sir, we can a8sUll'e our Muslim friends tha.t Mr. Jamnadas Mehta 
never intended to make a reflection on their community. I a1t'1O think that 
he diel not mean any hit to that splendid neWEl agency t() whose sHvices, 
I think, we owe so much. As I said before, I do not wish to say anything 
original, but I want to cover the general ground, rather than go over these 
.minor details which I leave to lesser 'People to deal with. 

Sir, weha.ve been asked to consider the Fina.noe Bill. I shall look to 
its nomenclature-I have got that here-and that says: "A Bill to fix the 
.duty on salt manufactured. in or imported by land into certain parts of 
British IndWi,". W & underatand all these words, •• certain parts of British 
India". Now, Air, there are two kinds of India, Briti3h India and Indian 
India. Sueh oowa.nlly insults as 6Ze hurled a.t Indians can onl:y be made by 
rulers of the type that sit on the opposite benches, nided by some of our 
own MIUltrymen. What is meant by "British India", Sir? Did they conquer 
Indi&? Did they conquer India by the sword? Did they not conquer the 
·coulitry by relorting to despicable methods, like perjuries and forgeries? 
Do they not still owe to the descendants of J a.ga.t Seth 81 lakhs? Don't 
they ~ that ehey still owe 81 lakhs of rupees to the descendants 
.of Jagat. Seth, for servicell ~  for betraying the people of this country? 
We have ~  Mir Jafars and Umi Qhands in these  days, and they may 
profit from the plight of the descendants of Jaga.t Senth, who was going frl)m 
place to place for the ~ of his allcestor'R disservices to the cOUlltry, and 
.un interpellation was made some years ago, when the Finance Member 
avoioed it by sa,ying. if there was such a debt it, had been repaid. He 
would not care to look into the old records. There are numerOUR records in 
the Imperial Library here, lind tho deMendants of Jagat Seth, hnve got 
.oopies of such records, and these records show that this British Govem-
ment" the owners of British India. still owe Rs. 10 lakhfl. if not more, to 
the descendants of Jagat Seth. 'l'hey do not hesitate to style this SAcred 
land of Aryan culture and civilisation os British India I As if it was their 
property, fiR if it was their ancestral property I India, is ours .'1nd it is we 
who have inherited the ancient culture, and civilisation of Aryavarta, not 
the imported civilisation of an alien race, not the imported litera.turc or the 
rhilo!'lOph:v of the 'Vflst. Tnronfls hnve unfortllnat,felv loen mudc from before 
t,he era of Christ, beginning from Alexander, flDd even prior to that. If 
t,hose passes, 19 or 20 in number, had been guarded by the race which 
produced a Sa.nknracbnrya and a Chaitanya, I think India would not be 
wit-nessing the sorry spectacle of our own children being treated in the 

~  in which they are being trentnd, or Roductlo in the \yay in which some 
of 011'«11 hnvt' lwen Rconce,:l'. for more fj.lthy IllC),t'. The religion of IRlam 
:111<1 HII' A ~  ~  and Ar:vnn culture: were living "iLll' by side. But 
when these people caane in 1757. with the help of Umi Chands, and Mir 
.1 fdars, they perpetuated a rule which will bring down their own downfaU 
:I h:o. 1. ~ l'eminap.d h,v. my. Honourable friend, Mr, ])urniswamy Ai.vnngul',· 
that there is a. book which was written so long ago as ]876, in which it WAS 
SAid. thnt England will lose India in 1988. It is t,he Rosy Crucian Society 
which: hm; puhliRhrfl t,hnt hook. If thili1 is correct, ond I hope this ;8 
.corre.ct, what win be the fate of those people who now want to support 
the filien ~  whlch sits like a v,nmpirc over our brea.sts and Bucks 
OIl!' ~  nfter 1ooR? You cannot delAv the houds of the clock and 

~  IJllyotlr misnlle in the way in which it 'is being done now. '.' . 
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Now. Sir. coming to the Finuncn Bill-it is only with referenee·to British 
India tha,t I had to digress, and I hope you will excul8 m:y havins had to 
say ha.rd things which are true Qnd correct-it sa.ys, "the ftimg of minimum. 
rates of postage under the Indian Post Office Act." Who wanted this 
Post Office? ~  is the necessity of these post offices? 

Kr. E. Ahmed: You are Aryans and not Dravidians. 

Xr. Amar Bath Butt: There is no necessit.y of this Post Office. When 
Sankaracharya propounded his philosophy, when the Vedas were written, 
there was no necessity for this Post Office. 

An Honourable Kember: Vedas were not written; they were Sruti8. 

Xr. Amar Bath Butt: What is the Decessit)' for this Post Oftice? You 
want to have sQlDe people in your service to support your rule, by paying 
them salaries of Rs. 20, 80, 40, 100 and 10 forth. You know these are the 
. people by having whom yOUi want to perpetuate a slave dynasty in this 
oOOuntry. 

Kr. It. Ahmed: What about, your Rs· 20 a day? 

Kr • .&mar BaUL Dutt: I do not care a straw for this Rs. 20. My Hon-
·ourable friend must know from where I come, and he also knows the antece-
<lents of my family, which should have made him pause before he uttered 
things like that. (Hear, hear.) As I was lIubknitting Ito you, and -through 
you, to those deaf eurs on the Treasury Benches, what is the necessity of 
this Post Offioe? Abolish the post offices. Don'tcllIl'l'y on' your nefarious 
trade in the way in which you want to carr.,,' it on. The Bill SIlYS, further, 
·'toamend the Indian Paper Currency Act." Let me leave that aside, be-
·Muse you want to take away all the gold nnd silver nnd everything els8 and 
give 1,S only paper. (Laughter.) Then it says, "to fix the rat,es of income-
t,nx." As jf this income is given by them to us I Tax yoW" own people. Tu 
your people, whom YOll pa,Y TIs. 3,000 n. month. I have no objection tQ 
thnt. But you tax people whosr. great grandfathers had zemindaris worth 
severnl Inkhs of rupees and which, by division according to the law of in-
beritance, has been reduced to a few thousands per year. You want to tax 
them if they earn 8 few hundred rupees b.y practising in the mofnsail ba.r 
or nIP High Court. (Laughter.) Why do you tax them? Not only that. 
You have body of men whom you call judicial officers. High Court 
Judges, whose pay my Honourable friend, Mr. GhuzDRvi, would like to 
increase. If t.hey are as poor as t.hnt, why should they accept High Court . 
.Judge8hipfl? There arc gentlemen who have larger incomes and still acoept, 
offi:ce. \1·.,7e have examples of that, in this very House of men, who do not 
carp, for Rs. 30,000, or 40.000 n. month, or Rs. 8 or 4 la.khs a year, but are 
sat,isfied with TIs. 80,000 n. war. We have An example of t.hat hefore our 

~ eyes. Wh v don't, von' get, High Court, Judges from men of thA.t tYPfl? 
Unfortunfltflly, 'we ~ in fhi" ~  judgeR ond judgell. Not on1:v 
that. hut, if ~  ~  flown. :vou hnve Ruborrlinat.e judicirll officE'l'!l, who URM 
t.o get, n.R. 400 rio month. T rmnember R story which WAR givEln out, to 
me bv It former Membp,r of this HOllse. Mllulvi Abul KARem. He WAR A 
Member of the Benga:l Legislative Council. He movflr'l a ReRolut,ion for 
t,he inrreni'e of pAV of sub-jud£:(cR. Now. th(\rp Are M or 84 Rub-judges in 
Relll."al. One of t.hem, who happcnec1 to be posted . nt, thAt time to. 
~  imml'rlint,('ly on r£'Arling that, ... 

An lJonourable Member: Where ii' 'Rvt'dwan? 
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IIr. Amar B .. \h Dutt: If ;VOU 00 not know RurowRn, you do not know 
lndia: Immediately he ran to Ma.ulvi Abul Kasem to congrat,ula.te him, 
~  toM him,"You see this is the real work of the country. What you do. 
m rega.ro to ~  ~  municipalities, drinking water supply, Bnd so 
~  \8 ~  rhl8 ,'" the real work of the country.... The man's. 
lden WItR that, If the pay of these ~ or 64 sub.jud"'E!R W8S raised from 
Rs. 1,000 to 1,600;' the whole countrv would be benefited. Government 
know that. and 1010 they ha.ve 11 large ,. number of t.hese men. Thev have-
'!'.large Dumbl'r of munsifs, Rnd deputy magistrates, and their pay was 
mCrPlt8en. fit one stretch, from Rs. 400 to ~  whose enuc!l.tiona)' 
~  ~  did not go beyond Rs. 15 a month and who got these 
Jobs nfter dnDcmg Rti;endance at the High Court or the Secretariat. Gov-
ernment know t.hnt tlJese are t.he poople who support theit nde and 'they 
are t.hus pp.rpetuat.ing a slave d.vnMty_ A munsif's 'Ron·'will get a mun-
sifship. lind in other services also t;here is the sarnA complaint. Don't. 
~  Mr. ~  There iR complaint with respect to your Department. 

also. Bi.lt I (lon't; want. to be hard on any of you. Tax all these people;' 
~  do YOll tax poople whORe income hilS, within 8 9r .. generations. 

come down from RR. 2 lakhR. to RI!. 15,000 or 20,000 aveRr? You t.LT 
thllm, e!lpeeiall,v if t,hey happen to criticise th(' Go\tcl'rimtmt. There. are 
amendment.s, of COUrap., which will he dealt with lat.er on, Rnd I have my 
own amendment!! also. 

AD .00000.ble X .. ber: If yon go away? 

1Ir . .Amar B&\h Dutt: Then I. won't move them. Sir, I thought that. 
I would be able to congratUlate the new 'Finance Member when he came' 
hE'lre. Sir, A1t.hough I had not the good fortune of congratUlating Sir BasiT 
Blackett at anv time, I thought that, as soon as he left India, I should 
have t.he pleAsure of meeting an Indinn in hie place. But t.his is a thing 
which concern!! t.hp. purse. IndianR cannot be trusted with this.  Some 
one from abroad must he brought in. Onp I.oro Sinha· may be made a 
Governor of R province for 0. few Tl1onths. Onp. N awab of Chatari may be 
made a Governor for a few mont.hs. One Mitra may be made It Finance 
M'emhpl" for a few dR:vR. hut t,hp. f(,)l'f>.igner mllRt be brought. in. because it 
is fOl'CignexploitaHmi. It is Rg"ainst this system that J. ra.ise my voice 
of R protest.. It is usele!!!! to !\iSCllRR this Finance Bill. Some of m;r 
friends hRve crit,iclsed the Bill. They are not in love with the provisions 
of the Bill but. they sav. "We do not wish to oppose this Bill". I really 
cannot. understand' this" mentality. If they do not approve of t.he provi. 
sions (')1 thiFi Bill. how can they FlUpp,ort the consideration of this Bill r 
As T \'\'9.1'1 ~  t,hese maHers relate t.o money and other t.hings. 

A friend from behind says. "High finance"· I do not care whE't.her it is 
high finance or Ilow finRnCe. Sir, :vou may· remember the immortal lineR 
of Shnnkaraoh,arya: 

Artha Manartham Bhabaya Nit yam, 

Na8ti tata Sukhale8h Sat yam. 

I wish theRe two lines could be ~  and that Sir George. 
Schuster might be initiated into the truth of t.hese. The one man .\'I,ho. 
is capable of doing it with prope,r rites. is our. friend,. Pandit ~ ~  

Mohan Malaviya. I hope· he wHl try to spiritl1Atise tfte Membel'll slt.tmg 



·on the opposite benches, dealing with money and trying to take away as 
much as they can. This is one of our ~  heritages-our culture, 
·our civilisation, our religion and philosophy. Today you talk of Japan 
-and Japan's ~  ,but you won't care to remember Japan 60 years 
henoe, if she is conquered today by a foreign power. After 800 years 
-of foreign subjuga.tion and treatment like the one which we are receiving 
at the present moment, our religion, our civilisation and our philosophy 
have still survived. To what do we owe this? We, owe it to the great 
heritage of humanity, the Badhana of India. That Badhana is not con-
fined to race or geographical limits. It extends over the whole astrono-
mical universe and humanity at large. 

Kr. :S::. Ahmed: Where is your English dress today ? 

Mr. Amar .&t.h Dutt: It will at least' take some re-births for my 
lriend to understand that dress has nothing to do with culture. At least 
we in India, who believe in Indian philosophy and culture, Indian reli-
gion and history, know tha.t certain animals have to pass through several 
-births in animal life before they can ever attain to proper human under-
standing (Loud laughter). 

Mr. :S::. Ahmed: You are a second Darw.in I 

1Ir . .Amar .ath Dutt.: Like Darwin, I have my friend before me ill 
support of Darwin's theory (Laughter). Now, Bir, when I was perusing 
the provisions of this Bill, I thought of a beautiful poem of Rabindra 
Nath: 

Ar koto aurey ni(J.I jabey morey Bundari, 

Bolo kon par bhirib8Y tomar Bonar tari. 
"How far would you take me, oh bea.utiful young lady, where are you 
taking me and where are you taking all the gold?" This Finance Bill 
is only intended to take the gold of India to some foreign land, but I can 
tell the Government, as an Indian, as one who has inherited the culture and 
the civHisation of the Rishis of old, that this gold will not avail them. 
It may not be that they will have to leave the country in the year 1988. ~ 
My [Mend Mr. DurQiswamy Aiyangar may be WTong. He, however, 
assures me that he is right. J.Jet us hope that that day will come soon-
sooner. Your imperialism will lead you to darkness and to dea.th. When 
nny civilisation is concerned with such things as money and stealing 
money from others' pockets .  .  _ .  .  . . 
Kr. Pret1dent: Order, O'roer, I must now ask the Honourable Mem-

ber to conclude his l!Ipeech. 
lIIr. Ama.r .ath Dutt: I ha.ve still several things to say and if you will 

kindly allow me .  .  _ . 

Kr. President: You are not well. 
Mr. bar Xath Dutt: I thank you for your 8olicitude. I will now 

conclude. I have spent 54 years of my ~  ... 

JIr. :S::. Ahmed: So old as that? 

1Ir. ear .ath Dutt: Yes. I am as old a8 that. '1 have wl6neeHI 
many things and many happenings. My young friend over there was a. 
school boy when the partition agitation took place. I was not 8 school 
boy then I was a grown up man, and before that I used to dabble in 

• 
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politics. Now, Sir, Itt this fairl,Yt;l14 I\ge, I think, in· the words of ' an-
other poe{: ,.. , .. 

• 
Basi dhY{lnmagna ai jibanpl'Ovall tirey' 

Ei fira!} Iwndhya uBha anyatirey mugdhClkdri. 

"1 sec darknesR and cloudI;a11 around me nt the ·eud of m\, life, but there· 
is a brighter dawn before me." I wish it is so with respect to Indifl .. 

JIr. T. A. Ohalmers (Assn III: E UrOpf'Il11): I rise on a point of persoot\! 
expltmation. Owing to ill-health, I wus not here yeaterduJ when my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Chaman Lall, spoke on the tea industty hi Asslllll. 
AII}ong other ~  he made very seriouR charges apinstt.t!a. pll\]lterfl. 
1 do not ~  the exact words hll \.UIed, but I read· the Hin.d:uatan '1'imcH, 
l\ ftlsponsible paper. which is owned hy U 1t·nder of one of the parties herll. 
In toda,Y'S issue thnt paper sa;vs that my Hanolll"ll.ble friend character-
ised tea plantatiolli> as slave plantationf'o Ilud said that ten planters were-
the worflt type of humanity. Sir. T am n humble planter. 

Diwan Ohaman LaU: Sir, I rise on Q point .  . 

. Jlt. T. A.. Oha.llQers: I associate ~  with Ul,\' community ~  pre>-
teRt yigor<?usly against abuse of this sort. As for h'u pluntutions being 
slave plantation!;, I say it is II downright lie. No meml)('r of the Swamj 
Party in Assam--i1lld WI; .have It big part,\'. ·there-hus l'Vl'r made any 
such suggestioIl. If the ROIIOllflible l\femlll'r would come to Assam 
and see things for himself, instead' of giving' second·hlmd information to 
t,ne House, I· think he would change his opinion. 

Diwa,n Oh",man Lall: On Il point of personal explnnation, Hir. Owing 
unfortunatel.y . tQ his iUness, the· HonourablE' Member WBS not present 
here .vesterda,\', but ma.\' r remind him thilt thl' expressions I used 
• were Ilsed on thl" authorih-of ~  Purcell, f.I Member of Pnrliament Rent 
out by the Tof'nde tTnion' Congress.. He nctuA.lI;v went down to ASRan'l, 
nnd it is on his nu'fhority. t mnde thnt statement. It is to be found re-
corded in !\ pamphlet thnt 00 hail written nnd in .thc report that he has 
prc!lented to the British Trade ~~  Congress. 

IIr. 'T. 4. Ohalmers: Air, 1 take this opportunity 'of repudinting both 
those gentlemen. ThrYRpentll few dnys in Assam, nnd are' ju.st out 
far their own politi('nl ends. Here we' have peopJe !iv.ing there III I these 
VeBrII. who ~  to know something about Ulis mlltt.er.. \}'hy RQ,ould t.hp 
HODOllrll.ble Member repudil\te his own callntr.\·men, 'his own eommunit.,. 
i'nd draw upon t hc' f'yid('ncp of people who hnve no ('onrenl in the ~  

Xr •. ~ II.·· Ghumavi (1)l1ccn Division: ~  n;11f11): ... Bir. 
lodn\' is the third dn.y We' have been listening to thcilebnte::: .011 till' 
}'inn·nee Bill. The 1,enfler of the 8wnrnj ~  1'nndit Mati!nl Np'hrl1. 
justly pointed .00,lt yes!erdny. that therehnv(' ~ ~ 'set!! Of. ~  

~~  in support of the RIll. nnd the other ~ jt.s aC0\:1ptsnce, .. hut 
in both of them t.h('ugument·g ndvltnced Were more or Ies!l th,. 8.a.me" Tqe 
HoD.oul'l\hle PAndit ·wn"" Ilf nl()M t,o'fmd (lut why the:conclnaions. ·differed 

~  Hit, ~  jft4!otlHiedbut hne conelns.on,.o,amel.\' th.e throwjuw; od 

.. f' t.' Rill. 



!:)ir, I ngree with Sir Purshotamdns 'l'hakurdEts· wh6,: ~  
th(JGo'Vernment policy in: general, did' ·not flee ~  ~ ey'e '\\'ith the Hotl6U1'-. 
nble Pnnditol Prayagj that-the Bill ~ throwtn otitt. ,He 1111,1-1 . 
pointed out what the Govlll'ument shoukldo, tut he :RAW the futilit'v of 
throwing out the Bill, knowing 118 he docs, that Government ~  .. 
and .the obstruction policy could not help Uil in flChieving what we wllnt. 

'Sitr, Ihnve listened to my gilllllIlt Hnd Honourable friend, Dhnlll.· 
Chnmnn Lnll, who Ilarrnted the labour troubles and labour tules of ASSIII11 
lind Jbnria. It seems he ndvisedlv-the Honourlible Memeer if:! not here-
~  not give the dates of those" incidents which nre past hif:!tory now. 
n would hnve ce-rtninly cnrried It grenter wcight if he had done so. My 
Honourable friend knows thnt the condition of Inoour in the tea t'stnt,ef'., 
whether managcd hy white men or 1:1nc1l: men, is almost the 8l1me. Hco 
did not attack' a single 1'ea Estllte under the management of n nUln of 
his own country or comm unih, where Indian labour wages nre more-
or less on the ~  level. ~  Sir, he does not seem to 1I:now that the 
condition is now changed, 80 fllr os ten compllnies Hrc concerned. The 
tea company shore!! are now more owned by Indillns thnn by whitell1cn, 
nlthough for efficient mnnngement the compnnies Ill'e left in the tHlnc1s of 
Ruropean firms. 

As to the COlli companies, I tlay that almost lhrec-fourt,hs of thcsharel'l' 
lire ownml by Inditms, und mv frienrl'!; nttnck should have been directed 
to the shure-holders, VI·.}lOW ft{ct enjoy the large dividends pointed out, I:y 
Illy friend yesterdllY. He brought to our notice instflDces of a few com-
panies which hud ellmed fnl;uloU8 dividendH,' uut he seHms to hllve con-
veniently forgotten that 75 per cent. of the coni oompnnies All"e, not only' 
not paying [my diviclends at QU, but are on the verge of ~  I 
shol11rl lil,eto know what mv friend has to 'sn,v to thllt. Of COllrsC'. hi!> 
object WRS to give us (\ .pioture of the Abject condition of lnbour. 'rhere 
is no question tha.t the labour conditione should be improved, but. I f!hould 
think that we should ,put our own house in order ilrst. It eehoves us 
Indians to set ,the example first. 

Sir, speaker nfter speaker hilS debnted on til(> Finance Rill in ~ wider 
Hcope. I will confine ~  ori.ticism to only one Deportment, the ~  Tax 
Department, nnd with regard to thnt also I shall confine myself to the ~  

the ndministrAtion is conoucten .in Bengal, anel particularly in ClllcuttH. 

Sir, I would he fuiling in my duty if I did not point out tho grievnnceiO 
of the income· tux payers in Bengal, find Calcutta in porticular, Rod the 
mllnner in which the Income·tax Act is being administered in Bengal; 
nnd, liS J snid, Calcuttn in pnrticulnr. HonoUirnble Members mllY bn 
Ilware thllt Benglll pll)'S to the Centrnl Excbequer the highest mnount of 
rlwenue derived from the tnxes on income, nnd of whioh COlcuttll contri-
butes the mnjor portion. During t,he yenl' Hl27 -28, out of 398'71 ~ 

of r,'venue derived from !'Iuper-tllx in India, including Burl1lll., Bengal 
cOl)trihnted 189'14 !akhs, thnt is. almost hnlf the amount of the total 
n'W-ntH' derive.d from ~  ann out of 1 ~ lakhs of revenue derived 
from' tnxes on Income, Bengnl's quota ,,-ns 3,21)'1)0 Inkhs, thnt is, ovc.r 
one·fottrth'M the total. revenue derived from taxes on' income. 

Now, Sir, ey tb,e present Income-tax Aot {XI of 1922), the revenue 
nf'rived frpm. taxes on. ine.omc was ku.nlfen:ed ,!\rom t,he Provincial to the 
('E'ntrnl ~  lind its n.chninistrAt,ion·is under the supervision of the 

lI2 
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Central. Government. A sudden change has overtaken the administration 
of the Income·tax Act in .calcutta since about the end of 1926, with the 
advent of, I am sorry to say, the-two Indian Assistant Income-tax Com-
missioners-one 0. Hindu and the other 8 Muslim. The effect of this 
ehange is visible in the novel and unwQILT8nted methods of assessment 
adopted by them, the most glaring instances of which I shall place before 
this House. 

Now, SiJr, the functions of the Assistant Income-tax Commissioners. 
apart from the departmental supervision of work of income-tax officers, 
&"C mainly appellate, 3S Wlill be seen on a reference to seotions 28(1), 
30(2), 31,  37, '38, 39, 42(2), and 53 of the Act, with this difference from 
other appellate authorities, that they can hear and take evidence in appeal. 
But in everything they do with regard to lLIly assessment or any assessee, 
they are to proceed judicially, that is, ~ everything else, tl}ey Ilre 
-enjoined to keep an open mind with regard to the merits of the appeals 
before them. Now, Sir, let us see how these officers huve dischll.1'ged 
the duties imposed upon them. The City of Calcutta is divided into 
various districbs, and an income-tax officer is in charge of each district. 
These districts have been divided into two groups, which wre under the 
control of two Indian Assistant Commissioners of Income-tax. The novel 
method which this astute ~  Commissioner has adopted would 
1Mlund like a tale in the Arabian Night., but neverthele8S it is true. He 
pays visits to the income-tax officers who are under him and takes a note 
of wealthy Indian aSSe8sees. Mind you, Sir, he dares not touch It white 
assessee, for that will put an end to his jol:. It is his own countrymen 
that arc his victims. After taking a note of the aMessees, he does what 
Baroun-al-Rashid of the .4rabian Nights' fame used to do. He visits the 
t\8sessee's p1ace of business or his residenae in cOgtt.ito, sometimes in the 
guise of a broker or a contractor, or a borrowell" or a share broker, or a. 
spmmJator in stocks and shares, and thus he collects his so·called first·hand 
information of the particular party's or the particular assessee's income. 
He will then go and leave a ma.ndate to the income· tax officer to ~  

that particular assessee on this particular sum. The poor income-tax officer 
has to carry out the orders, lest he should lose his job, and, with his hands 
thus fettered, he merely cames out the mandate of the Assistant Com· 
missioner in making the assessment without having any opportunity of 
~  bis independent judgment. Sir, when I make this statement, 
lIerious as it is, I do 60 with the fullest responsibility, and I am prepared 
to prove what I say to the satisfaction oE the authorities, provided the 
gods of Delhi and Simla win follow the same method BS that followed 
by this m:>rthy Assistant Commissioner, namely, come with me in cognito 
and investiga.te the truth of 'W1hat I S8y. 

Now, Sir, see the farce that is played in Calcutta. As the decision of 
the income-tax officer, in t,he first instance, is thus wholly or substantially 
inspired by the Assistant Commissioner, an appea.l under section 30 to 
the sarne Assistant, Commissioner is practically one against his own. judg-
ment, and therefore, in practice the provision for a.ppeals in the Act is 
reduced to a mockery. Any further appeal to the Commi9Sioner is 
generally rendered futile, by reason or the fact that all questions of evidence 
and fact are generally concluded prima facie by the concurrent findings of 
the Assistant Commissioner and the income·tax officer upon them, and 
"the Commissioner invariably refuses to re·open them. There is another 
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thing to be said, that is, the Commissioner does not pass any ordON, even 
in appeals, without consulting the Assistant Commissioner concerned. 
Wha.t a farce, and no wonder oSuch discontent prevails I The net result 
of this farce is that the provisions safeguarding the rights of an assessee 
wht) had been given the privilege of having three independent decisioD& 
ill his case under the Act, are reduced ~  mere emptyfonnalities by the 
manner in which tho Act is administered in Calcuttn. Then, Sir, the 
ABsi8tnnt Commissioner, not content with the part he plays in cognito, 
privately collects infonnation from the trade rivals of the assessee or such 
interested sources, and uses all such infonnation in coming to the con-
clusion. Thus it, will be seen that it becomes difficult to touch such an 
assessment, so laboriously got up by the Department, by way of an appli-
cation to the High Court under section 66(2) or (8) of the Act, which covers 
Il very limited area, and which provision very few can afford to avnil them· 
selves of l:y reason of the expenses it involves and on account of a sense 
of helplessness which is bound to overtake anyone who goes through the 
first three stages of a one-man show. 

Assuming. for a moment, that 11 peomonal inspection of the place of 
business of un assessee iR at all necessary, it should l8urely beheld by 
thf' income-tax officer nnd not by the appellate authority. And then the 
inquiry officer should notify the assessee before visiting the plnce· of 
business, and if he int,errogates any person, the questions and answers 
should be recorded in the presence of the aS8essee, and thereafter the 
assessee should be given nn opportunity to rel: ut the evidence and findings 
of the inquiry officer. 

'l'hen. Sir. both til(' Assistant Commissioners have issued confidential 
circulalfS to the income·tax officers under them not to entertain applictl-
tiOns under section 27, that ios, for cancellation of an assessment for suffi-
cient CBuse. showp., nnd such applications are now rejected without a 
moment's pause Bnd without sufficient reason, and appeals against such 
decisions also meet with the same fate. Sir, in September last, I put a 
question, . Bsking for the. total number of applicatioDs and appeals under 
·sectioDs 27 nnd 30. This is the question: 

"Will the Government, he pleased to b.v on the table a statement showing the total 
number of ~  and appeaJ& reapectlveJy under sections 27 and 30 of the Indian 
lncome·tax  Act of 1922 preferred to the Assistant Commiuioners,.or to the Commis-
sioners of Calcutta, as the case may be, during the period of six months from May 
1926 10 OctohPr 11126, and how many of theae applications and appeals were either 
lI110wed (including modifications of assessments) or rejected?" 

The answer is: 

"Applications undl.r ~  27 between May 1926 to October 1926, allowed 107, and 
rejected 177. . 

"Applications under section Z1 from November 1926 to April 1927, allowed 150 and 
rejected 295. 

"Appeals under section 30 between the period May 1926 to October 1926, IIllowed l30 
and rejected 84. 

"Appeals under ~  30 for tht' period of November i926 to A[III'i1 1927, allowed 
247 and njected 242."· . 

It may be noted, Sir, tha.t a large number of a.pplications ~ dealt with 
bet'ween May and October and not between ~ and Aptj,J. There. 
fore, had I asked for figures between May alldO()tober 1927;1 'Could 
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hllve shown thllt much more than this has been rejected. Here, again, 
Sir, I wllnt the Government to Ilpply the some test, namely, comtl and 
inquire in coynito and find out. the truth for yourself. . 

'flte grieVlIllCl'S of the Indian Rssessees have not come to an end yet. 
rl'1wtwo Assistllllt Commissioners wpre closeted together nt the beginning 
()f IH27 to devise means and ways of increa"ing the revenue, and they hit 
upon st'!'tion M. The nbuse of section 34 is now II. household word in 
Culeutt,n. It hllR beN)ri1e an instrument, of OIj)preRFI!on nnd robbery. Now, 
~  34 exists for t.he purpose of revision of an assessment wherein 
Rny inrome hus t'8cnped 8t1SeSsment during t.he previolls year or wherein 
the nsse.Bsment. for that year has been mnde lit too ]OWII rllte. Tn the 
yesr lQ27, under the advice of t,heee Assistant Commissionerg, the Com-
missioner of Income-Tax, ]Jr. Strong-but who is better known as Mr. 
Weak, for he is supposed to be rntirely in the cluwhes of his two lie ute-
nnnts--nppointed n ,specin] income-tax officer who WIlS kno\\-n ~  lin Income-
tnx Officer of Intelligence, Specilll Branch, to issue notices under section 
34 indiscriminately. This officer thereby Silt in judgment, over the 8ssess-
Ilwntg m«de by othE'r income-tax officers of concurrent jurisdiction. He 
ccllled fortbe Ij)Toduction of books for the previous three years and the 

~  knew no bounds. Now, this method, apart from the 1'8600-
ti{)n it: casts on the honesty and ahilit,y of the first income-tax officer, 
inflicted greH,t hardships on, the 88sessees. The bulk of the asSeBsees, 
who received such notices, refused to respond to t.hem, as they were 
issued bv an of'ficer other t,han the income-tax officer of his distriot, and 
HS the r;'utter WfiS about to be tnken to Court, it wns dropped like Il hot 
potato, 

Kr. K. Ahmed: What is the obi'cction to rectify it in the High Court? 

JIr. A. B. Gb.umaYl: You would vourself not be there to do tha.t. And 
then, Sir, the old method of issuing such notioe by the income-tax om-
~  who originally assessed the income W!lS reverted to. In September 
Jasti I put It question on t,his matter, Sir,and the Honourable Sir 
Bhupendra Nath Mitra replied thuB .... 

Mr. It. Ahmt4: You are not OIJlPosing the Bill, ore you? 

1Ir. A. •. Gb.uma'li: I am not opposing it; but I have got every right 
tople8d on this matter. 

My question was: 
"Will the Government be pleased to stnt.e whether there is a special Income-tax 

Officer in Calcutta ~  with the duty of iRSuing notices undp,r ME'ction 34 of the 
Act! If tlO, Who is he! ' 

The answer given was &8 below: 
"Thel'e is no SlUch officer. An officer was appointed to deal with certain a:sseRSmenta 

llnder section 34 in the yeal' .1926, but the .Central Board of Rev,enul\ cODBldered the 
arrangement unsati.factory, and ordered ita discontinuance in April 1927. The remainder 
<If the question therefore does Dot arise." 

Thev ~  they found the arrangement unsatisfact.ory,. and ordered its 
~~  and that WI\8 how they avoided the dirty linen being 

~ in public . 
. ~  ".mber:· Who ~  officer? 
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!lr, A.. B. GhulDavi: They did not sny ",110 the omcer waa Sir, 
now, "'hilt is the poor ORRcssee to do? If he complies with the notice, 
it will mean dancing ~  from lIlonth's end to mont,h's end with 
a'll his books of Account·s for the lust three yearR, lind of all places of his 
business, however remote they may be. To save his ~  from utter 
~  he fulls at tbe feet of the income-tax officer and /lsks him to 
J"'.lalifo;e him hy orbitrory IlSSeSRment. The income-tllx officer helpless 

ItS he is, cunnot raise his little finger even without oonsulting 
Ii P.M. the Assistllut Commissioner. He communicates with the 

Assistant Commissioner who instructs him to assess the particula.r 
nssesllees with particular sums, which he does. But there are others 
who stubbornly refuse to submit to this z1Llum and continue dancing 
.Htt.endnnee, 1'1lonth nfter month. And in these cases, the Assistant Com-
missioner'R iust,ructions A.ppear to be "Harulls them RS much as you can; 
refuse all bad debts on fri'1olous grounds, nnd Rssess as high as you can 
by hook or crook". But no assessment cnn be mllde before consulting the 
ARsiRhmt 'Commissioner, 118 to what amount t,b!' 8F:Sessment should be 
fiXM . tit. Whllt, It mocker.v to have fin appeal heard by the same person 
IInder whose direction the 'income-tax officer has made the assessment, 
and it iF! equnll'y ridiculous toO go up to the Commissioner of Income-tax, 
who would not paSA an.v judgment without hearing the Assistant Commis-
Aioner behind the hA:ck of the oSMssee. 

~  Hir, section 34 is II dangerous section nnd its use should be made 
.only in extreme .cuses of low ~  In this connection, Sir, 1 
.tisked u question in last ~  

"Will the flovel'nment be pleR.Sed to lay on the table II statement .howing the 
numlll'!' of slIell JoI,tic('f, under section 34. Issued to IIS81lssees in Culcuttlt during 
MIU'ch 192[, to O.,lober 1926 lind NovenllJel' 1926 to March 1928, Sind 11180 ~  the 
respective dates on which the originlll asseS8111ent in each case had been made? 
A JIll will the Govel'nment he further pleased to I'tate the number of such not.ices 
:88uell dUI'ing, the n .. xt previous six months with the respective dates of oriiiral 

~  in' Bach ~  

Now, Sir, during September 1924 to February Hl25-that is, six months-
notices under section 34 were issued on 67 persolUl only. During Msrch 
192!5 to October 1926, thl't is, 8 months, notices under section 84 were 
issued on 554 ,persons only. During the period of November 1926 to 
Mu.rch HrJ8, notices under section ~ were issued on 1,214 asSe8sees. Sir, 
from 67 ioB months it, had gone up to ·1,214 in 17 months-an increase 
of ubout 000 per cent. Now, Sir, as I said, ~  34 should not be 
~  You must not issue, indiscriminately, notices under section 84. 
You must specify the points or items of income upon which you require 
further evidence I or mention the heads of income which the officer has 
reason to believe have escapad assessment, 80 that the aBBessee ma.y 
know upon what particulars' he is required to satisfy the officer. 

IIr. E. Ahmed: Why d6n't you see the officers about these grievances? 

Xr. A. H. ~ I have seen them. They will do nothing. 

In September last I put the following question: . 

"Will the Government lJe pleRsed to state why no mformation is given to an 
:&88_e in the ~  under seotion 34, iallUed by the Calcutta. Income-tax Dep.rtme-It 
I1S to what income had escaped assessment in the particular accounting year, or as to 
what further information is· required upon either a source of . mcome or I'&t8 of as.ees-
IlIeDt oftbe aSlellBee!" 
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[Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi.] 
The answer was this: 

[20m MAR. 192{):. 

"The Indian Income·tax Act does not require that ~  !lotice ilsued under section. 
34 should conta.-in the informa,tion mentioned." 

If j/I(' lncome·tax Act does not require it, then the Rooner that section' 
i<; mod ified t,he bett,er it will be for RlI concerned, 

Then the answer goes on: 

"In Octoher 1926. however, the Centml Board of Revenue prescribed a fOl'm in' 
whidl 8paces life ! I'(,vided for ent.ering ,thili information, and the Commi.lionel' of 
I ncoml'·tax , Jlengal, reports that thin form IS in use in Calcutta lind that these spoces 
are filled ul' hefore it 18 i.ued." • 

TrUll, this form is used but the spaces are left blank. 

Then, Sir. there is another grievance felt by all assessees, and that is, 
i..tIi the matter of granting eopies of decisions given by the income-tax om.· 
cer in the first instance when making the assessment. Before the advent 
of these two Assistant Commissioners, the copies of orders communicating 
Qssessments oontained the general re8801lB for arriving at the specified 
income, but nowadays no reason is given for rejection. of evidence or of 
books, no indication given anywhere that the income-tax officer 'has exer-
cised his judgment in arriving at his conclusions. The assessee is, there· 
fore, left in the da.rk as to what was the basis on which the income-tax 
officer made the Qssessment, and thus the proper method of challenging 
the grounds of the assessment is rendered very difficult. 

Kr. ]t. Ahmed: Will vou take them to the High Court? Will you' 
move the High Court? " 

Kr. A. E. CJ.humavi: How can I move the High Court? I ~  

move the High Court. 

111'. K. AlImed: Oh yes, you can. There are recent cases. 

1Ir. A. K. CJ.humavt: I cannot. WeH, I am not 0; lawyer. 

On September 5th, 1928, I asked the following question: 
"(a) Do Government propOse to ~  the pra.()1:ic.e which had prevai!e? ~ 

reccnt,ly in the Income·tax' ~  m Calcutta ~ glVlllg re'!80ns for a deciSion or 
for an a_ment made bv the Income-tax officers III the copleaof Reh orders or' 
&8I4i88Jllenta lupplied by tha.t Department to the 1I&ee8leeB! ' 

(II) Art" G.overnm&nt aware that copies of a.aa.1JID1III:t. ,orders as are at, ~  
contam certain figures onl)' alld not the rea80nI for arrlvlDgl at such figures of IIlc;ome., 
If not, do Government propOIIe to inquire if it, is a fact!" 

Kr. It. Ahmed: Consult the lawyers for a remedy I 

1Ir. A. S. CJ.hUlD&vl: l'he ~  to my ~  "',,"8:, 

"(u) and (h), The Honourable Member is presumably re:feirjng to &l5eSsments made. 
undt>r section 23(4) of the Indian Income·tRlC Act .. 

(No, I am Dot). 

"againlt which no appeal lies Oll !.he merite. ~  lOCh ~ ihe law ,'4ioea ,1J.Ot. 
require the Income·tax offlcet·, al it dON in cuel falhDI under siction 23 (3), ,\0 recora. 
a written aflHlMment order, and the Government understand that. for the I&lt two-



, 

~  ordera bave not been recorded in Calcutta. The Oo,·em· 
meut are not prepared to impose on the income.tax ollicers an obligation that the 
Legialature haTe not thought It neceasary to impose on them. In case. under section 
23 (3) detailed &ll8Slment ordera are reoorded." 

1Ir. K. Ahmed: If you like, you can move an amendment of the 
In'\ome·tnx Ad or give notice of a. Bill. 

1Ir. A. II. GhUD&v1: Then, Sir, on top of this, the Assistant Commis-
siunerR hnve induced the Commissioner to issue a confidential circular to 
t,he imorne·to.x officers, the ruling idea of which is a negation of all the 
present procedure mentioned in the Act for the beuefit of the aSS88see. 
'l'hiR agnin is a v('ry serious charge, but 1 say that the Honourable Mem-
ber cnn get hold. of a copy of the circular if he so desires. The whole De-
part,mlmt m· Calcutta htls gone so much out of gear has so much shaken 
the confidpnce of the genera.l body of &8sessees, that it is usele8s to try 
to effect the necessary refomls, and a change of outlook from an exeoutive 
officer to It judicial one by means of genera.l instructions or pious oirculars 
only. Here again, as I asked: 

"Do GoverlUl1ellt propuae to appoint per!lOUs with suffioient judicial experience to the 
poll1tt of AMsiatant CommillSionen of Illcomll.tllx, as these officers are requirf'.d to decide 
qUI'StiOrtR judicially'?" 

'1'0 which I received the following answer: 

. 'The attention of tbe Honourable Member is invited to the speech made by the 
Honourable Mr. A, C. McWa.tteu on this subject in the Council of State on March 
lOt.h, 1926. which represents the view of the Government. He will there a88 that all 
a matter of fact, at that time, about three·fourths of the Assistant Commissioners were 
officers with judioial experience." 

Sir, so far as Calcutta is concerned, the two Assistant Commissioners have, 
01' had .. no judicial experienoe, one started life as a. kanungo, and the other 
as R. steamer clerk in the steamer service between Barisal aDd Calcutta. 
It i!'; not that these grievances were not, brought to the notice of Govern· 
ment hut with what result? The matter perhaps rema.ins shelved in the 
steel·f!'ltlned shelveE! of the Central Board of Revenue. I appeal to the 
Honourable Sir George S(\huster, and I hope and trust that the ~  

which I hB.ve brought, to his notice will be carefully and sympatheticllolly 
looked into bv himself and that the assessees will be afJorded the relief 
thut they seek. 

Sir Darcy Lindsay (and other lIemben of the Buropean Group): The 
question muy now be put. 

IIr. President: Pandit Noilakflntha Das. 

PaD4it KUakaDtha Du (OriSSll Division: Non.Muhammadan): Sir, I 
wish to begin by saying .  .  .  .  . 

1Ir. Prelldent: I hope th(' Honourable Member will not be too long. 
If Honourable Members think that the Chair will postpone the debate tiH 
tomorrow, they ore entirely mistaken. I ~  to sit till midnight if 
necessary in order to finish the debute. Pandit Nilakontha Dae. 

P&DClI.t Jr.Uakllltb.& D&I: Then I hope the Chair won't mind ..... . 

. 1Ir. Jeh&nglr K. KUIIIIlI (Burma: Non.Europea.n): On a point of order, 
Sir, I heard you say that you prll[>ose to sit till midnight. Ma1 I suggest 
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~  Jd111ngil' K. MUJisbi.] 

tnking the vote of the House us to whether the House will sit after 5.80 
P.M. 1t ~ II tremendous strain on Honourable Members to sit here bevond 
~~  ' 

lIr. President: 'l'h/lt is no point of order, Mr. Munshi. 

Xr. Jehangir B:.Xunllh.i: It itJ a point, of procedW'!), Sir.:; 

lIr. Pruident; 'l'heChair is Dot prepared to give up its power in favour 
of the House. 

:Mr. Jehangir 1[. lIUD8hi: I am nottr,.Ying, Sir, to challenge your power. 
1 am trying to mllke II ~  ill view of Jhe convenience of tht) 
.Hom;e. 

IIr. Preaident: I have decided, in view of the protrllctod debate on 
this Bill, to sit ~  long as it is necessary for the purpoRe of finishing this 
~  Pandit Nilaknntha Das. 

Pandit NUakantha Daa: Sir, I shall try to he as short as I can be, The 
introduction of tea hw;, I um afraid, mitae t.he atmosphere of the House 
II. little wnrm-I may say, hot. I propose firl"t, Sir, to deal with tha.t first. 
My Honourable fril·nd Diwlln Chaman Lllll, in his speech yesterda.y mluie 
wtne observations 011 the Tea. Labour. Today two other speakers, Mr. 
ChuImers and ~  Ghuznllvi, have both ra.ised the same point by way of 
reply to Mr. Cham an LElII. Mr. Chalmers simply repudiated the chnrge 
that there Woas something rotten in the state of Denmark, as I' ma.y put it. 
Intereflted as he is, lIe should have given some authority for his ·repudia. 
tion. There is a durk corner in Assam and North·East Bengll.'l, where the 
eye of IlIw or of ally public man never penetrates; and it is al80 a fact 
that. there il'l s soft corner in the heBtts of those that fire in charge of our 
destinieR (Hear, hear), for thc people who nre engaged in profiteering there. 

(At thi!\ stage Mr. President vacated the Chnir which WBS t'RKen by 
, . Sir Darcy Lindsn.y.) 

Mr. Chalmen said there are Irulmbel's of my Party who have knowledge 
of the faots--if I heard him aright-aoo that my friend Diwan Chaman 
LaIl had not listened to them before he railed hill voice agailWt the oppres· 
sion of the tea labourers ..... 

JIr. T ••. OhaUIU,f8:' On a point of explanation, Sir; I 8aid .tha.t. no 
member of the Swarajist Party in Assam had ever said that tea plantations 
were slave plantations. 

• 
Pa.ndit NUaka.ntha DIf.: I am thankful; I ~  ~  But my 

friend, Mr. Chllmtln Lall, gave an a.Dtllysis ·of the Members of the ~  

Legislative Council, and perha'P8 he proved that there were no SwaraJls$s 
or non-Swarajists there who would care to go t.o ~  help. of those. ;poor 
workers in the teo. plantations. I need not ~  qpun the ~  

for ~  are uncanny snd perhaps unpalatable e8pecially. und.er the rules 
of ptiquette here. My Honourable friend, Mr. ~  ~  that ~  
has rightly hit the point, I am afraid. If I heard blm arIght" he 811Jd 
thert· nre Indinn as well as Euro.t>ean plllnters. I know. But ~  

there are Indian planters there, tha.t is no gUIU'&nteetha.tr. oW' ~  
remnin Slife in their hands .. They are. planters for 1\11 that; ~ III the ..i .' --',' .; , .,', 
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-agricultural arrap,gemcnts of. India these ~  have been a 
curse-a f/Wt well exposed since the ~  when t.he Rev. Ml'. Long of 
Indigo fame was imprisoned. 

Mr. T. A. Ohalmel'tl: QucBUon. 

Pandlt NUakantha Baa: Ours is an agricultural country; the populll-
tion if; mainly agr:cultural; nul' peop'le have ancestral plots, of land to 
depend U}JOll, und pcrhllpH it would take 11 long t,ime if I tried to prove-
but it is n. self-evident truth and perhnps II.wllits no proof-thltt, inth1s 
lund, we wlUlt neither big fllrming opet'lltions< nor big plant/ttions Hke 
those ,in Assam. We have got indul'triul centres which my friend, as weH 
Ill'! I, know lire considered by some as unavoidable-a neceSllary evil I call 
it. Though evrn Mahut.ma Gandhi. and men of his thinking may d.iffer, 
I cnll it II necessary evil; but it is un ('viI for all thllt. ,But where is the 
neeesRity for plnntntiom; 'I Why I:Ihould not Government. offer this land 
under plantation, in sllutll holdings to the people? Any nntionnJ govern-
ment in India ought to see thnt those land!'! Ilre brought. under cultivation 
by conveniently small holders. If you want, to have toea in this land, 
better set up factories for curing tea or doing the necessary ~  after 
it if! brought from the field. Why do you have plnntn.tions? I will not 
go into the question of profitR; they nre there .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. X. Ahmed: Otherwise it, would ha.ve reTJlained jungle; India could 
not have been made 80 fertile und it is a grellt blessing to India that the 
tea plantatioll!" have taken place. 

Pandtt N1lakantha Das: SmnJl holdings cannot make it fertile? I do 
not understund my Honourable friend. 

An BODOurable .ember: Can Ilnyone ever understand him? 

Pandit NUakantha Das: Mv friend, Mr. Chalmers, perhaps charged Mr. 
Chaman 1,nll that he had no "direct knowledge 

lIIr. K. Ahmed: Neither hnve you. 

Pandtt lfUakantha Daa: I bnVl' knowledge wbicll iR nothing if it is not 
'direct. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Your people have got no plantations. 

Pandtt lfUakaatha Daa: My people the Oriya' labo\trel'l", aooount for 
more than 25 per cent. of thtl ten. labour in Assam and North-ERst Bengal 
.;"...g lakhs out of 12 lakhs. .  . -

.• r. K . .Ahmed: How would you maiutain them othcnvise? 

Pandit lfUakantha Daa: If 1 were to choose, 1 would not, of course, 
maintain them on the .five rupees a montb that is g.ivento thefu in the 
tea gardens, though mine is a poor flooded and famished province. 

Ilr. T .. A. Ohalmerl: Question. 

7anditNUlkIDtIaa Das: It is Sbmetimes less than fourannu 6 day. ia 
it not?' I ask my friend Mr. Ohalmers . 

. Jlr: -t. A. Ohilmerl: Question. 
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Pandl\ lfUuan\ha Du': Very well, I have not got the book with me 
now to quote it from, but I shall make a present of it to my Honourable 
friend, if he is so stick,\' in his interested opinion. 

Mr. T. A. Chalmers: Sir, I pay them personally; never mind the book. 
AD BOJlourable Kembel': How much do you pay? 

Pandit N1l&kantha Das: Personally my friend, Mr. ~  is 1.\, very 
good man and a hospitable gentlemlln; I am coming to that. I shall have 
very good tea if I huppen to go there. Never mind, I shall quote Q, single-
instance of my persona) experience; J had a barber ~  of mine .  .  .  . 

Mr. It. Ahmed: And still you have not got' your hair cut? 

Pandit N'Uakantha D&I: He was fond of tea labour. How could he 
shave me? He went to Puri, and there got into the trap of one of the 
recruiting s€J.rdars who have been called by sdme of our papers as "the 
very reptiles of humanity"; the S€J.rdar gave him opium to smoke and 
taught him for about two weeb how to smoke opium .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. It. Ahmed: No, no; it we.s ganja probably. 

PantUt Bllak&btha Das: In Assam they have very little of your ganja 
Mr. Kateer. It is a place where the opium consumption is perhaps t.he 
highest in the world. He was going to be transported .to tha.t Assam, 
where he wd'Uld hav.e little or nothing to do with ganja; and under the 
influence of intoxication some hopes and prospects were held out to him, 
and he was spirited away. We could not flnoout where he was for a full 
year and more, after which he returned-ugly, ema.ciated, 'and perhaps 
suffering from dysentery if r remember aright, a mere skeleton; a. complete 
wreck of himself: and in that condition he was found in our ~  He 
gave a description of his life there in the ga.rdens, and said he had to-
walk to I'ome steamer station through a jungle for three days for fear 
'Of ....• 
Mr. T. A. Ohalmera: How long ago was this? 

Pandlt lfllak&Dtha Du: Some four or five years ago; J do not exactly 
romember. 

JIr. It. Ahmed: Things are better now. 1 move, Sir. that the question 
he now put. . 

PADdtt .Ua.kaDtba DII: 1 speak from memory; my friend invites me or' 
Borne of us 80 that he will be able to show us the re&l !"tate of aff&irs there. 
I have already said that my friend is a very hoepitable gentleman; but 
I know there are traps everywhere; otherwise a. new comer would be 
t,abooed as a. trespasser-there IIl'e Ia.byrinths of 8.rrangements for that. 'Will 
you deny that? 

Xl. T. A. OhaJmer.: Certainly. 

Kr. It. Ahmed: Thc question may be 90W put. 

Pandlt lfllakantba D .. : If my friend is so very confident of ~  posi-
tion I should ask him to invite the ex·Pre@.ident of the TracielJDlon Con-

~  my friend Mr. Chaman LaH to. send out ~  ~  and I shall he' 
willing to be a worker there, to estabhsh trade UnlODS. m the ~  111. 
he willing? 
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Mr. T. A. OIlIbD.en: We certainly have no objection. 
JIr. It. Abmed: Here is an invitation for you. 
P&Dd1t lfU&Iwltha Du: I am so glad. 
1Ir-. K. Ahmed: It is not Rs. 20 a day. 

2117 

PancUt lnlakaDth& Du: I shall take adv an tage of such o.n in vi tation; I 
hope it is a. genuine invita.tion, and that the Honourable Member speaks 
in his representative capacity. 

Now, Sir, there are labour rules. They are e:ecret rules. I put sonie 
questions the other day to my Honoura.ble friend Sir Bhupendra Nath 
Mitra over t,here. I was told, in reply, that those private rules were not 
published and the Government of India had no knowledge of them. Now, 
what are those rules, Sir? As far as I could find out from toy neighbours 
and servants, 80me of whom have fortunately come back, they told me 
that, if a man is discharged after his cont1'!8ct terminates,-I do not know 
if it is called a civil contract, but it is criminal,-if a man can somehow 
manage to .secure discharge after the termination of his contract, and if he 
wants to join another garden, there are difficulties in his way. It appea.rs, 
Sir, there is some secret understanding among the planters themselves not 
to admii; such a mnn for two years . . . . 

Xr. T. A. Ohalmers: Nonseme. He can go and work in any garden. 

Pandlt NUa.ka.Dtha Du: I hope that my Honourable friend will quote 
from the confidentiRI rules. It may be his opinion that such a man can 
go and work in any garden; it may be his feeling, and I have all Tespect 
for his feeling. Then, Sir, if a male coolie happens to marry a female 

eoolie in another garden, then the female will only be allowed to live with 
her husband on condition that either the mother, sister or so'me other 
female re1a.tive would be brought from somewhere to take the place of this 
woman to work in- her place in the garden. ... . . 

Xr. T. A. Oh.&lmen: That is not true, Sir. 
PancUt lf1l&kaDtha D .. : I should like to have a. copy of tl:iese rules 

from my Honourable friend as a present. 
Xr. T. A. Ohalmers: That is not true. 

Pandlt lfUakantha Dal: It may be your personal opinion, and I have 
nothing to do with such opinions here. 

'fhen, Sir, there are the Sarda'8 who are sent (lut on a recruiting 
-campaign. They generally find the inhabita.nts of our smaH na.tive states 
very convenient victims. I know, as well 8S many of my friends here 
know, wha.t these native sta.tes are. There are no councils or constitu-
tions. Doubly enslaved 88 the tiny chiefs of these states are, they are 
tyrants in their states. Nobody can raise a voice against oppression, for 
the rulers are all in all. It is these rulers, who are paid Rs. 16 for supply-
ing each single coolie, and ths,t payment is made through our Provincial 

-Governments. For each man recruited, the B.aja of the state is paid 
Rs; 15. Can you imagine, Sir, what is happening there under circum-
stanoes like these? I said that things are not a.ll right in the State of 
Denmark. Was I not right, Sir? 
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And there is whllt is ('.ailed the Lnbotlr Board to )(jok ~  

My ~  friend Dh"nn Cha.man Lall, I think. b{l.S ,suJD.ciently ~  
on ~ HHpect of the mutter. Now, whllt is this 'Labour 'Board? It is 1\ 
Board whiclJ cOllsists of members of the PlanterR' ~  in:.caleuttll 
nnd in Assam, Is it not so? There is no Indian on.that Board who can be 

~  to ~  th(· inter(,Hts of labour. I hope, Sir, thrit the new Bill, 
,,:h.lCh IS gomg to be frlllned on the Rubjed, will perhnps introducc pro-
VI.!'IOI1S ~  pr;opcr supervision, Xow, Sir, thl'se poor coolieI' should not be 
left ent.rely In the hllD<h of people who have vested interests .  . 

JIr.'X.Ahmed: Why dOll't the v trust YOU and remain lovul to t,heir 
ma.f:,ters? ' " , 

Puctit lfilakaAtba Du: I filld, Sir, that the Honourable Member ill 
charge of Industries and Labour ~ not here. He refused the other dllv to' 

~ ~ thel'orrespondence or to publish any infortnntion about the 'new 
Bill which is being hutched, Hnd which will perhaps come into this Homtl 
in Simla, the next SElRsioD o£ the Assemblv, as an amendment to the-
so-called ~  ~ labour laws. I ~  Sir, that nil mutters 
relevunt to that ,correHpondence should be published from time to time, 
nnd particularl.\' before the Bill ~  circulated for eliciting puolic opinion in 
Indill, RO tho.t we mo,y he in possession of oertuin fRcts, figures f1ndinforma-
tions to arrive at a correct concluRion as to the exact ate-te of affairs. 

Then, Sir, mv friend Mr. Ghuznavi Ra,in thnt there are Indians who wilJ 
protect the ~  of the' IllboU'rers .  .  .  .  ,  ' 

Ill. K. Ahmed: He did not. say that. 

P8Ddtt lfllakantha Du: Here is a bigger /lOd n fAr more <'Omptehcnsiw 
question that: arises. 'rhe nnme . 'Indian " perhops looks like 11 panacea to 
most of my Indinn friend!'. For the last three or four yearR. that I hnve 
been in this HOllRe. T 'hlwe hen fighting, almost single-handed, perhaps 
with the help of my friend ':\lr. Durniswlltny Ai;vnngar RInne, for Indianiss· 
fion in spirit. I snid so in connootion with my speech last year on .the 
Railwn,v Roard, lind Ill,\' Honourable friend Sir George Bniny made n fun 
of mv remarl,s And told me that he would think of !lHohan Tlldia,niMtion 
when' there was 11 one-rupee Railway BOOM, -YI'lS, T wanted to have a 
one-rupeo HllilwlI.\' RonI'd in my motion. That does not matter; that 
doeR not tnk!' ~  nD . ..-thing from the spirit of Indillnifl.lltion, for which 
I was fighting, und for which I Hhnll continue to fight-as long liS there if! 
, lif!' in me. (Loud Applause from the S1I'Q.raji8t Benches.) 

1Ir. K. Ahmed: The quelit.ion may be now put, Sir. 

Pandlt lfUakantha Das: ?of,\' friend hAS. already put 80 many CJuestions 
durin" thl' last thrcl,dl\vl;· thllt jt wiH bl' II.wful if he puLl! Hny ~  " .  . " '. . .. ' . 
\\lwther n l\!ellihcl' or 1\ fOl'I'Ylmt of the Governnlt'rtt be TndiBn or European 
T an not mind. :Even if nil those benches be manned by Indians in person-
llel 1 do ngt' ('aU it InclillnisntioT\, \Vhen T wnR listening to the speech 
;)J-Ill;)' HOUOlU'lIlJll' friend Mr. Abdul Aziz the other doy on the Ann.v cut, 
'r WIIS painfulh (emindecl of those eternal lines of Sir WRH.er Scott, 
"BreatheR ~  tilt· llUll) with soul 1'00 dead?" And is thil-l then the 
ludillniilnt-iull ill which you roh the soul, the spirit out of the Indian? What 
is thC' menning of tllt' TnrliRnifl.'ntion with ~  like thil-! ~  benches-
\\'ilh n fnl'l'ign f;()1I1 in 1111 Tndirm ~ With " .. bite faoei with white skin. 
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there may still be Inditmisation in Indin if the standard of' pny a'ndcondi-
Lions ~  ~  the living of Indians, to Ole Indian'wllJ8 ef 
Jiying, Whllt lW'e you doing. here (  . 

Mr, E. Ahmed: Wh,v htlve you ~  fl prejudiced mind'! Don't 1,.· 
Mrllirl of them, . 

Pandit NlIakantha DaB: From the very beginning, whut did the East 
India CompaD,v do:' There ~ prnctico.I1yno remuneration paid to the 
servants of tho Company, What did the Company do? TheY' would give' 
thpm a shure of the pront, they would allow them to be engaged in ~ 

business. We shnll perhllps collie to salt in the course of the debaLe on 
this Bill, lind we shull then see how the HulthusineHI< waR in the hands of 
the serv,unts of the Company for their remuneration nnd' profits" Timt' 
nfter time, there were Resolutions not to give them lilly hlmd in the busi-
neSR, nnd obje('tioll WtlS tt.lken thnt the.vought to be properly remunerated. 
That WHf; the beginning of ~ in this country. The Chl'shire people 
HCtUlllly rnade' (\ representntion to IJarlia.llIent, to tile effect. thnt people of 
the EUHt India Company should not have all the benefitR of the Indian 
mnrket. The Cheshire people mllst II/we R shure, ill" II mattl.'r of right .--
"nnturnl and paramount". Thnt WfiH their pIca, and that was the plea 
for raising or abolishing the salt tliX. 'l'hi!; llHppened about (I hundred 
years ago. 

)(r. It. Ahmad: Let t,he question be now put. 

Mr. Oh-'rman (Sir Dllrcy Lindsay): Will th(' HOllourable Membcl' pro· 
elll:ld? 

Pandit NOakantu DaB: I bow to you,Sir. That was the begittning of 
Briti1'lh service in this lanrl. It WUH created long ago during the time of 
lordWillinm Bentinck I ·think , 

Xr. It. Ahmed: In which yea.r? 

Pandittnlakantha DaB: Let my Honourable friend go to school. It was 
IIdnpted to tL stnndfl'rd which' \Yould attract people from EnglHnd under 
eimnitionF; which were ~  cW:rerent from tboseobtnining toda,'". There 
wert\ no p.tcllmp.hipH in those dll,YS. 'l1wre were no aeroplanes; 1111(1 the-
~  were to be prHctil'nlly segregated and banished, pructically sent to 
t1w Andllmans 1:'0 to SIl,\', The plly of the servllnts of the Compnny WtlS 
fixed to nttruet RHCh people, liS it were, into banishment. Hn8 there been 
~  1110VI\ on the purt of the Govpmment of Indi!\ to go into thOflecirclllTl' 
P.tlllll't'H, Hnd isthel't' lin.\' ~  to cut nown the pAy of the Rervicep, to 
the Indian standH.rcl? 

(At thit-l stnge Mr. Iiref;ident reRllll1ed the Chair.) 

HilS tlit'rr l;('en nny attempt? On 'the other hand, only the other day the 
Ho-called LI'f' Loot CHme to crown the gradual ftllllrement'fl held ont to th(, 
~  dming t he age.... 'l'he Lpt' Commission came and put, Rome more 

~  into the pocket .. 'of the so-called public servants and it was put in 
!'u.t'h /I wny ~  ~  might not he even an apology of voting on thoflt' 
JIlI\OlllltR. It iR not rndinnisntion, I flo not know. what clse you mean 
by ~  or AngliciHIl.tioll. It iR nn engine to llnr1crrnine India ~  

~  o<piril.it;; lift', ~ culture. Tt if.; th(' conqueRt of culture which ~ 
the worst conquf'st in .Ow Immnn ,,"orIn.. {('ric I! of 'Refit. henr, from fl/{· 
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OongTel8 Benehe.). This is a country which has lived through 6,000 VeIl-rs 
~ ~  .. ~  ~ a history, 8 continuous history, & tradition, a civilisation, 

8 hVlng ClvlllsatIOn, and even today, in our daily ablutions we sav 
.. Bomapa pitara. strpyantarm". That means that those who ware ofteriDg 
Barna on t.Qe banks of the Drsadvati-those forefathers are propitiated even 
now by us. 

Kr. O. D1I1'&iIw&DlY A1yaDgll: On the banks of the 'l'hames. 

~ ~  .ilakaDtha ~  That ~  ~  being made, so that we may 
pour It lnto the Thames lnstead of pounng It lnto the Drsadvati for our fore-
fathers. And where do you find in the world, except perhaps China, suoh 
a country where the civilisation lives through the ages? Egypt. I have 
every respect for the nationality of that country, but it is not the Egypt of 
the days of the I>yramids. But here is India, in spite of all the vicissitudes 
of our cultural life-it is the India of the Veda.. We still olaim it to be 
so, and if your this tnakee Indianisation goes on in industry, in service, in 
t.rade, in everything else, where are we drifting? We do not know. This 
is no Indianisation. When we have our national government, as we will 
have very soon, our first duty will be to have a committee which will make 
a thorough inquiry in order to Indianlse the services, industry, trade and 
everything. Now, I shall pass on to my friend Mr. Abdul Haye. 

1Ir. President: It is not wise to enter into it. 
Pandlt B'UakaDtha DIS: I shall then leave it. Then finallv I do not 

understand what use there is in discussing finances in this House at all. 
That is a question which I ask myself very often. But still so long 
as we are in this House, we have got to look into the Bills of expenditure 
and this and that connected therewith. We cannot avoid that. We do 
that for getting what many of us call Dominion status. It haa been dis-
cussed here already, and it is not for me to go much into that. I was not 
a student of constitutional history in my early life. But I was the other 
day simply astounded when my Honourable and gallant friend Colond 
Crawford asked the question "Will you not ca.rry on a fight for independence 
if you get Dominion status?" I asked myself, what is this? Is it that 
our leaders nrc going out with their hats in hand so that Dominion statUB 
will have to be put into those hats, with certain conditions and restrictions. 
As my Deputy Leader ssid, he questioned ~  ~  ~  . I 
don't do that. I take it that he was expressmg hIS natIonal sentIment In 
a representative character. 
1Ir. Preaident: The Honourable Member is not a Leader? 
Pand.1t lfUakantha Das: I hope I am entitled to discuss the question 

in spite of it. When the talk of Dominion status came into the political 
atmosphere of India, I began to study it. I questioned myself whether 
I had studied it aright. I wa.s put in mind of a line from the Gita: 

.. YalJyim jagrati bhiitini 

8& niaha pMYBto munea." 

'.'Where devils revel, it is da.rkness for the Gods". 
Canadn Australia. and South Africa have eac.h a Dominion status and 

they revel in it, nnd surely they have not got it on condit.ions. Why dc;>cs 
the same thing portend darkness to the Indian? Where does the ~  
of agreements nnd copditions come from? Therefore I say, a subJect and 
a dependent people WEI are, and IlUl'S is to strive for independenoe pure aud 
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:simple at any cost and without considering consequenoes. 1£ any party is 
interested in liviug with us amicably, it it> their business to come forward 
-With the offer of Dominion status, or whatever you call it. Then will be 
th€ t'ime for us to see it and sit in judgment over it, and dictate our own 
terms and conditions, if need be. But my galltmt friend, the Colonel, must 
IWlderstand that our lenders were never out with their hilts for Dominion 
.status. 'l'hey made a generous gesture, for to be generous has been tradi. 
tionally ingrained in our constitution. India has been generous to foreigners 
.through the course of her history, and this hus been the treatlnent, ever 
accorded to India by the foreigner. It was to help England that Domi. 
lIlion status was agreed upon by so many parties in India. We have beeD 
()ver generous, and the Colonel has proved the type foreigner. Therefore 
'now is the time either to do or to die. We cannot live under conditions 
like this. It is not only painful bllt humiliating. It is more. It is insult· 
ing, and it is injurious to the health of the nation. 

Coming to the scheme of expenditure, an offering of it, so to say, was 
made the other day in the form of a big book containing items for so many 
.(!rores of rupees. It was an offering on all fours, for not a pie could be 
touched. If the Gods swallowed or coveted a particle of the offering, who 
would give it? (Applause.) We are used to give offerings to the Gods. 
'Our vedic forefathers gave them. Then they included a. drop of Soma 
juice-a kind of wine; and now there is big dose of opiwn in this Budget· 
-offering. (Laughter.) It is very interesting. We all know how the 
Indian Government long and strenuously fought in the International Con-
..,ention for opium to be permitted to help the people of the East with 
-opium. That is It long and unpalatable history. But the agreement caml'l 
'in spite of our self-constituted representatives, and in consequence of 
:that our Provision opium sale is being perhaps gradually reduoed year by 
yeat'. Whether and how far that is being carried out, is not my concern 
here. Provision opium is safe in the hands of the international arrange· 
'ments. But I find here, as a matter of fact, that excise op'iwn has teen 
the stronghold of my friends over there. • 

In Hl26 we were told that our excise opium was sold to the provinces, 
the price being calculated on the baRis of the cost price of the production 
of opium. Then nAturally the price is ~ stat.ionary. Nobodycan 
clern- it. Rut when do VOll look into the income from the 
·sale· proceeds of excise opi;lm. it was 70'03 Inkhs last year (revised 
estimat,e), and this yea.1" it iR 71'23 lakhs. (.4n. Honourable Member: 
Crores, you mean?) Lakhs or crores. ma.v be omres, I think they 
are lakhR. But what I want to point out is that the proceeds from the s81e 
of excise opium arc gradually increaRing. Was it not high time for the 
}i'illance Member to make a scheme for gradual reduction, just as the 
COllvention adopted fl scheme for grndull.1 reduction of Provision opium? I 
Il"k ,V0U, Sir, whether it waR not· up to him t.o make a scheme to reduce 
'it gra.duallyin ten or fifteen or five years, or whBte.ver i.t might be. and 
-to abolish tbe sale of opium ultimately in the provinces. 

I was given 11 copy or the Bihar Budget the other. day. I looked into 
-this excise opium in which T am interested (Laughter), :veil, I take opium 
flS 1\ subject, I mean as far as this House is ooncerned. r don't go Into 
·f.he income, for t.here I cannot know whether there is a. reduotion or an in· 
'crease, But the opium which was purchased from the Government of India. 
-excise opium, in 1925-26 realised Rs. 7,46,620, nnd in the revised eBtimate 
1t is Rs. '7,58,128. It is a. distinct inorease of It few thousands, and the 

" 
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}'inance Member of Bihar and Orissa seems aggrieved this -year for he saysr 
"n is nnticipated tho.t this year's poor monsoon will aftect consumpt.ion 
(of excisable drugs and liquors) resulting in B decrease in revenue" (Bihar 
and Orissa Financial Statement page 8). But still my friend, Mr. 
Coutmlln, in his book 'India in 1927·28' tells me that, in 1910·11, the con-
smnplion for the whole of British India. was 12,527 maunds. In 1926·27 it 
wns 7,021 maunds. Yes, he is '8, ver.y clever officer of Public Infonnation (An 
Honourable Mc'mbCl': "Misinfonnation"). Misinformation, yes. He very 
;slyly left' out 'the ;yeur Hl21. Hc should have compared the figures with 
1921. There wos l\ great fuB. Hnd three years ago it was proved by figures 
in this HouRe that. all over India. there was a tremendous reduction in 
the sale of excise opium that year on account. of Mahat.maji's efforts. But he 
cleverly compares the prcsent with 1910·11. Then he says about Bihar 
and Orissa, that.. "The Bihar and Orissa Opium Smoking Act prohibits 
opium smoking except by licensed vendors". I wish his information WflS 
correct. I belong t.o the Province of Bihar andOrisFa, and I had the 
privilege to appear n·A n. wit;ness before the last Opium  Oommittee. where-
I pressed for this particular measure, and yet it has not been given ettect' 
to. I give him this piece of infol"lllation and I challenge him to deny it. 

Then, Sir, I helieve it has already been very taxing to you . 

1If. President: Not at all (La.ughter). (Orie8 of "Go on !"). 

Pandit JrUakaDtha Das: 'rhis opium offering is quite in fitting with our 
traditions. There WRS I1n offering of, the whole budget.. My Honourable 
friend, the :Finance Member, will be glad that he is lndianising the budget-
to this extent at least. 

The scheme of' expenditure is, ~  I ha.ve said. not ori the bl\sis of 
IndiAn life and Indiari income or Indilln  expenditure. With 

6 I'.K. rega.rd to t.he expenditure in Ollr ordinary domestic affairs, we 
Illy "Cut ~  COAt flccording to yom cloth", but here the cloth is found 
out for t.ho coat which is already thore, And thc cloth is found out for 
that CORt ftnd not for this Khadar coat; for that coat. over there, the' 
English 6Ost. For the khadnr coat we have oloth  enough. in this country, 
hut WtI have not enough for the English cont, which must bo lIIade and' 
mfl.intained clean and fresh. (An Honourable Member: "And dry?") 
No, it. is not dry. My Honourable friend, Mr. Amar Nllth Dutt, !laid, 
the dre .. " has llt'thing to do wit·h culture. He has his own idoas, but 
once, year ofter year, we Rre asked to appMr in morning dreEs. Once oui 
fl'ientl, The Forll'UI'd, remarked thRf +'he Viceroy would be horrified to 
know whntthe morning drc88 of ;JIn Indinn is. Let not our friends there 
1.10 hor!·ified. Our coat. if; like t.hnt. nnd t.hey mUf.lt find cloth ('Ilough in' 

~ c(luutry for this Inllinn (!()At. Let him not first conceive the C'xpendi-
tura II!; ht' ill doing. . Whllt is he doing? He if; following the trnrlition 
r.rellted and fostered for him. . 

AB soon IlS the Government of Inaia Act. _ or HIHl (,Hille into boing-. 
nnd thili kjnd of budget offering ClArne t-ohe (liSCllFH'ed in this House undo!' 
what if' euphemist.ic8l1y cnlled the Reformed Constitution. there was 
anticipnh'rl :fI difllculty in fmiling money t.o meet +:he problem of utlCln. 
ployrnent ~  , Thert· WOI!, or course, tlJen the blush of virginity 
and, newness nnd. a ne\'icr ~ plnnne(l: t.o fink£> ~  "Home" in ~ 
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W6Y constitutional. At once the pompous Industrial Commission W8S 
IInnonneed under the pretence of developing Indian Industry. This 
mount/lin (If .a Commission produced the Indian Stores Purchase Depart· 
ment. '!'hllt was the main recommendation of the Commission for the 
df;jvclopJUHnt of Illdil\.n Industry. The other day whlln I was appealing 
to ~  il'ie:r;l.d, fhe HonoW"nble Sil' Bhupemlra Nath :Mitrfl. he said, 
~  .is 8 l)rovincial subject and tra.nsierre<l. I 11m concerned with 
itldustrjl:ll:\ in ctlIltl'uHy administ.ered areas only. "  I have nothing to do with 
thllrr;l, butI was supplied with a poor report of the Indifln Stores ;Depart .. 
ment. Very well, it WIUI so small It book. I renlly thought thnt the OO\'· 
ornment of Indin had decided that all purchases, whether l'8-ilway, 
militsl'.v, civil fJOgineering. and every thing should he }lurchnsed through 
tho Indifln Stores Department, But what d.o we find? 'fhe whole thing 
is a sha.m. It is a fresh luxury at the cost of the tax·payer. In the last 
yeur under report the tax· payer is laid under contribution to the extent 
of mom thun ~  50,000. Why nIl thiR pal"!1phemnlin? If you 110 not 
lilw t.o gjvu IlJI impetus to Indvan industry, then what is the ~  of a.ll 
this pompous Stores Dopnrtment.? How milch do you buy here? The 
othf:r dllY, in the courSe of my discussion on t.he railway budget, I proved 
home the. whole CaRe for th£' ra.i1ways. 'rbel'e wns no reply from the Gov· 
enlment e,ide. The difference bet,ween lut yenl" IlndthiR yeur in the 

~  stores purchoRe, AO far as foreign purchftReR are concerned, is 7 
Cl"Or8S mom nnel the Indinn purchftRM nre 35 lakhs 1e8H. T WIlS referring 
to .. the last. year under report nnd the last year but one. And here, I also 
£\Xpect th!lt the ~  Department, which is getting !lIS croroR Itnd 10 
In){hR,should giyc itfl omel'l> for itfl stores purchase. Bllt T finel that 
there is It MnrqhAI, General, or some other bigofficnr who .wIll pnrcha£le 
things direct. (Shame.) We have no knowledge ns to what he is 
actua.lly doing. But IB very poor sum comes, of course, to the Indian 
purc}ln8es, Perhnps our Honourable friend, Sir BhllpendrA Nn.th MitrR, 
thillkll that 'he ill helplesR in ~ mattEII'. 

There Rre 110 mnny other departments for which purchases nre made'; 
why ~  not all go through the Indian Stores l)urchase 11epart· 
ment.? Why is there no Rttempt Rt centralisation? Unfortunlltely I havn 
lm;t t.lw Ji!lt. (I)f\llghter.) There are so many depa.rtments which pur· 
chmlc ~ for themselves. Even pencils /-Ll'(l purchnsed elsewhere. 
The pencil inchl!3t,ry was n growing imlllstry !luring the war time and 'nfter, 
but it haR now prnctic911y colInpsed. When w(' first came to t.his ARRembly, 
we med to b(' supplied with MadrRs pencils. Now we Ree none. These 
Wf' liRe, R(,Ptn to bear somp IndiAn nnmes. Homp Tndilln ~  ,T nUl 
nfrnill,imp(,rt. these peneilR from Ahroad Hnd impl'el'R their nRmmL CedAr 
woon if! the beRt for pencils. There are VArious foreF.ts in Baluchistan nnd 
thp North WeRt Front·ier Province!'! which hnve plentv of thiR cedor wood. 
But. no t.hought hM perhaps yet been given to di'lVelop them hycom. 
riHlllicat.ion or ~  like thnt. Timher for ppncils 11nf! to he purchARed 
Crom Califol1lin. WhAt. is thnt timh,>r? It is a kincl of Rugal' pine, whidl 
ill ('ololJre(l nrtificinllv bv chemicals inieeted into the living tree. ~ 

in Inrli.11 yOIl have pll'nh of f<Uf,!"Ar pint, in tll(' Hinwln\'nn foreRt,F:. WC' 
'de' ~  into. 'tht" sl1hifletnt n11 in om Dehr;l Dun DcnM. of 
minertR. nni! the Indian RI01'es DepAl'tnH'nt hns nothiDt:l' to do with pencilA, 
hns 'ndnml.;·to cln wit·h telescopes: It hAS noth!ntl' to dn with ~ 

Il.rid 'mnch1nes, n.nd man;v ~  things, the purchase of which ~  to br. 
.,2 
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centralised, in the Indian Stores Department. 'rhe-IndiallB by this means, 
Hhould sYlOtematically be encouraged to produce a.nd manufooture the 
required articles. 'I'h11O is a. vf!lry grave sItuation. The Master General of 
SUPIJJy, Printing !:Ind Statiollery Department,and all these departments 
purchllilc their uwn !'tores. Even the State ru.i.lwnys purohase their own 
store .. , they do llot purchase through the Indian Stores Depa.rtment. H 
t.hey purchase ih!:! oils lind paints, which they ha.ve been doing a little 
lor two years, t,hey f.leem to ihinlr that they Rre showing some fRvour to 
the Indian Stores Department. A awn of 13! orores, as my Honourable 
friencl tells me, is spent in England in purchases for the Army. All those 
purchns()!; ought to have bl.len made through ~ Indian Stores Depart. 
ment. Hut decentralisation is the principle followed by the Government 
of India. 

I suggested the reason of this decentralisatioll in this House. Money 
is wunteJ in England to deal wit.h the question of Wlemployment, a.nd 
the refonned constitution is functioning as it does. It is more convenient 
if the discussion ca.n be cleverly evaded. Then, the railw.ay finance wall 
aCIlul'uted lind that ~ to crea.te.R psychological compartment in the 
scrutiny of the' budget. This is railwa.y, 80 this money set apart must go 
for upl{eep und development. l'his is the decentralised concentration 
iostel'lld in us. When you come to ways and means, 80 crores go every 
yeur for railways. This sum of 80 crores must go unsca.thed and uncriti· 
cised, for there is an .arrangement for five years. So' you create this 
~~  When we talk of railwllYs, we say now 
to our.,clves, ye!c!, this is radlway money and we should not touch it with 
our sacrilegious cuts or criticisms. Ways and means must, a.s a matter 
of course, find money here, in England, ,)r ~  for milwayI'>. What 
doubt ('1' dissent can there be? 'l'here is no cent.ralisation, everything is 
dccontrahsed with a set purpose. If you havt> all the money for stores 
purcha!'e h, one lump, then you can view things in the proper light. I 
do not know wh('ther tllis is not the thin end of the wedge. The military 

~  is Heparated this ~  and t.ha.t by an arr:angement. It is 
~  decentralisation. If we want. to cnt something 01Jt 'If 55 crores 

Bud 10 lakhs spent under military, the idea comes up that it is military, 
and under arrangement, we should not touch it. They illelude their 
0stimut,es in B. very big book all non·votable, yet there WII8 :m inclina.tion 
to look into it. But after this separation even my Honour/tble friend Dr. 
Moonje will not perhaps look into it, for the very souroo of the desire is 
being pByohologie,ally killed. So my submission is thnt the inevitable 
ment.c.lity is there to work itself out in the milita.ry 01' the I1ailwBY or 
whatever may be the department concerned in this clever policy of 
dc.centrnIisstion. I shllll narrate to the House one story. to illustra.te this 
mentality fixed and set. A school IllJl.Bter was onceaBked by a student: 
"Sir. Friino and Jlbana both menn one and the same thing (life). But 
how is it that {;he nt1 in Priina is M12rdhanya (palatal); and the na in 
Jtbana is Dantya (dental)?" The teacher scratched' his head 
for B time, nnd then said in disgust, as it were II Silly 
child, don't you realise tha.t this is Prana, and should there· 
fore beM12rdJlllnya; and tha.t that is Jfba.na., and therefore should be 

~  Similarly when we come to the Military Depa.rtment, it is 
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military, lind should not bE' touched, and so on. This is a kind of very 
dangerous mentality to whioh we are being introduced. All money should 
be put together in one lump to be oxo.m.ined, Bnd there should be no 
8t'I.lI1rate reserves created. Here you have 231 erores-Railway Reserve. 
The other day, I said that this money was being taken from SIIllt. It ill' 
the tax-puyers' money. By putting money in reserve, like this, they are 
not only keeping the money )(ile but· a.lso they are encouraging certain 
indullt·ries somewhere in England. Now I don't know if the military 
an'ungement anuounced the other duy wit.h .6 military reserve is the thin 
end of the wedge for another decentralisation. By reserve I mean the 
HUlplus which will remain withouL lapsing, year !lftl'r year to accumulate 
undcr the urrangement for Reertain nnmber of yea.re, towards the expenses 
of rf-orgtlllisat.ion,· about, which we Imow nothing. We do not know any 
item" or (letails about thnt.. Thot if' the ~  I suy, of creating another 
1'(js(Jrw. \V (> will see, by Hmo, how many more reserves, how many mon,. 
<i"(;(,!ltl'nlit'lltiolHl art) boing' created out of the tax-payer8' money. 

Then about debts. I put a short question to my Honourable friend Mr. 
Sosha Ayyanga'r, when he ..... as speaking und he replied, "Yes". "}t'irst 
WI;) shlll.I!". he !luid, "take Indian IDOlWY if it is uVtlilllble; otherwise, we 
shull take It lOhJl, we shall, if need be, borrow money from abrolld." 
I put /I question 'Even in England?' He said, "Yes! I have no objection". 
But I um sorry, !)ir, 1 have to differ from him. I should, if I lUll put 
in churgc of directing national finance, (Laughter.) borrow money from 
allY oth!:'l' country in the world, but not from England. I tell you as 
my fri{:nd Mr. BirlH. ovel' there,-I do not find him here now-pointed 
out, this if! political debt, not economic debt only. I sllY I can stand 
economic debt, but vested interests !lnd political int,erests have bebn 
cl'eat"rl lind are being created in this country, and it is this money whioh 
WB borrow in England that is more tha.n half responsible for our subjuga> 
tion uncI subjection. Do not borrow from Engltmd, if we have to borrow 
nn,Y'vhcl'c uL all. Yes; every nation sometimes doe!:' wllnt money when 
it desires to grow; but I say, do not borrow a farthing from England. 
'rhat f;hould be our principle, even if we get it in England at II. little 
less mterest. Then, Sir, no money actuaJlycomes hel'c; we get debts 

~  in papers, but get perhaps worked iron ClAY or stone, or 
tlofl}()thing of the sort.. for which labour and art is pnid in England. You 
hea.r you ha.ve 8 national unproductive debt, a. commercial productive 
debt, nnd R() mnny nameR of va.rious significance. Whllt is the 
meaning of all these? Do the debts develop your own industry and do 
they increase the paying power of the tax-payer? No. I ha.ve no desire 
to go into further details. (Honourable Mem/lc1's: "Go on".) I hfn'e 
great suspicions that this money, which is borrowed, is not utilised for 
the purpo:<e of giving an impetuR to our indigenous industry, or for pro-
moting our natioDial wealth. Nationnl ~  does not consist of wagons 
aud locomotives, these stones fI.nd those buildings of New Delhi; that 
is not natIonal wealth. Nationlll wealth is the Itpplied genius of the 
nation; t.hat is, national labour ha.ving 8. money value. It is this applied 
genius which is national wealth. And what promotioY;l is given to that 
IlppJied genius of the nation-the geniuR which can' be mnde into money 
and which can pMduce money? 

I shBll now turn a little to agrioulture, il I am .permitted. Reduotloa 
of rates is said to help agrioultural wealth. I· lilian show you what all 
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these reductions in railway rates meaD; they mean somethingelsB than 
what they a.ppear to be. They arc fresh agencies for draining. Over and 
above that, as I was s(l.ying, money is borrowed in England. . What. is the 
meaning of that money? It is only Q paper business. The stores are 
purchased in England, our looomotiives, our rails, our telescopes, our 
microscopes, and even men are purchll8ed there. As a matter of reality, at 
the back of the pa.per business, their industry is supported and encouraged, 
~  they have their own vested interests even propitiated. The starving 
IJ?,dustry. is paid. new Industry encouraged, unemployment deolt with: and 
for the produce of industries, the interest on the capital again is QSsured. 
Thus it is Q double debt. It is a very subtle thing. I am not an economist 
myself; and my friend, Sir Purshotnlmdas Thakurdas, will help me om 
year at leMt, if necessary 

_r. O. Dural8W&my Aiyangar: Don't bother him. 

Pandlt NUakantha Das: 'l'hen COllH'S agl·iculture. My ft'iend Mr. B. 
nns has in this connection referred to tlJe floods and embankments. 'rhat 
is 1\ big lind r,rel'l'ing prol:lf'1m in Indin, nnd particularly in Onssn. On 
that I propose not to speak us he has spoken well. But, 1 tlhllIl here speak 
to you !l word about agriculture vroper which is the subject now before 
the count'ry. Tlll'Te was It big Commission, f\ pompous one. When it 
Cllme, we 01111 expt'Gted that perhaps it was bringing somo millennium into 
India.. ~  terms of J'eference were published. My friend Mr. Goswami 
is here, and he WIIS responsible for a Resolution in t.hi8 HOllse by which 
we demnnded an cconomic inquiry into the condition8 of the people. 
We expected something would turn up, but what did wo get? A taxntion 
inquiry we got, insteud of un economic inquiry. Then whl1n the !loyal 
Commission was o.nnounced, generally we thought it would go deep into 
the matter Hllrl hold solmething like an economic' inquiry, Ill! ull economic 
inquiry must be based on agricultural inquiry. But it was not the fault 
of Lord Linlit,hgow or his friends. They were prov-entl:ld from entering 
into the economic position of the Indilln peasant. Lund tenure, irrigation 
of land, land tux-all those things which materially nffect the ngriculturist 
of India, were precluded from the terms of reference. They were 8hut out 
altogether. Then,after two or three years of inquiry, sohMthing like 1\ 
voluminous report came out. On the reeornmendntionll of t,hllt report 
something WUB l:eing htltohed. und we were in the dark for 1\ long time; 
as to whitt it was; ann even now it is not published. Of course I am 
thlmkful to my friend Mr. Blljpni, who gave ·me some information priv/\tely 
(Laughter) 1If; to w}wt ",us being <lone ubout thnt. III spite of the nnxious 
cares of Illy friend )'1J'. Rtljplli lind his RonOlUJl.ble ::\Jtcmlll'l' to ensure 
Indilln representation and Iuclilln interest I ani 8111'(' that in tbe nllmc of 

~  vory negation of Indianisation in spirit nurl mat.tel'-some· 
t,hing will bo newly introduced. I shudder, Sir, ~ the nnmo of expert'!. 
V,r e }w.ve been SlitH'S nOl only of culture, of finllllClll-l find al'.rn8, but also 
to a cortain extent, of ~  And those ~  will como, und 
perhaps some Ilrrllngemcnt for big fo.rms-l lOla\\' und many of· 
m v friends know whitt those furm!; ure-lilHj the ~ of AR'lam 
will erpp ,up ~  with them. fhefl.' U')IIY ~  ~  ~ or 

~ ~  ~~~  .. wW. Bit. probably. 'i0D),e ~ ~ ~  ~ lu!crQf'copc;s ~  
two or three pmneti IDl'wds undt·r heHl' ~  ln tln'ee 01' foul' years 
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they will tell yOU: "Well, to kill ~  ward off such audsllch an insect, irri-
gate the fields with solutions of potassium pennanganate". 'fho.t is what 
we find in PUSIl. Oncothere was an insect pesh in my cocoa.nut garden, 
and I was asked to ~  the plants with a Boldion of potassium per-
llumgllnt1to. It was imposRible. How could I do it? I do not know, if, 
in the end, the same thing will happen here, too. 

T. am not in this place goiIlg into the subject how all the labour is being 
depleted in our rural areas and being thus forced into plantations and to 
foreign countries in seflJ'Ch for a living I shall not go into all those ques-
tiws. (llon.ourable Members: "00 on, go on"). It is too late now. But 
I sha.ll now go t.o the communal question which I consider from quite a 
different view point. It is not the communal queRtions between the Hindus 
and the Muhammadans. There is some other communal question which 
has been brought up and fostered in this atmosphere of the Government of 
India, and that is in conneetion with provincial redistribution, distribution 
of provinces in Indil1 on the haBis of language. Linguistic province is the 
only natural administration division. (Some Hon·JUTflble MembeTB: 
·'Quest.ion! ") There might he Honourable Members who question, but 
the answer is there in Linguistic Division of Provinces and nowhere else. 
That is the only natural solution where hl1rmony out of Rnd among all the 
sub-cultures is possible. 'l'hey will all in that harmony grow ~  a healthy 
body politic. It will be a syntheBiR. India cannot expect to have one 
homogeneous ~  of culture throughout. There mmlt be sub-cultures a.s 
tb,ere are and will be. and those flUll-cultures in synthesis will become one 
~  body politic of t.he Indian Nation, one comprehensive culture. 
When our fore-fathers, in thediAtant post-Vedic times, found the race 
divu'leo and their la,Dh"llagc f,aUen into dialect!!, what did they do? Where 
.did t,hey find the principle of nationalism or culture? 'l'hey formulated the 
Sanskrit language;. 'They did not expf'ct fl homogeneollR culture l:ut one 
synthesis thoy crented out of a heterogeneous mass. 

l.3ut this Government C&IIle here not with any such idea in their head. 
The provinces were sdmehow or other t.hrown into t.heir present forms. 
and some provinces wero tormed according to the circumstances of annexa.· 
tion. Now I belong t.o a. province (MI'. O. DuraisUJamu AiyanuQ.l': "With no 
culture J ") whose culturA has been st,udiously killed for these 150 years 
(Ir more under the British Government. Some portion with the oonquest 
of the Northern Circal'i during the Ca.rna,tic War W/lS thrown out in!;;) 
Madra.s. ~  is the main cultural portion. Bengal Il11d absorbed a big 
alico under the DewlUli of the Company. Then another portion WIlS thrown 
H).to Bengal during thcsecond Mahratta War, and a third portion was still, 
urto 1849, under the Bhonslas of Nagpur, under which it 'NBS allowed to 
~  And what is happening? Culture with its vehicle, la.nguage is 
being killed not only ill its struggle for existence in the outlying &reBS; but 
in one province where you hn.va more than OIle sub-cmltuml ent.ities, w}mt 
\o.the uffect? They always quarrel with one another, Ilnd as the outcome 
<!f the .quarrel. one party always goes to tho Government for what it calli 
its sel£·int,e.rest Ilnd the other party does not la.g behind in securing it,. 
9wn benefit just in the Same way. As rivals Gf one another they Reek 
the halpo! Ii third pa.rty, and this, as we all how, is very advollntageo1J8 
tQ Govenlment. :I'hese colmmunal wrangles, these sub-communal 
wrangles, must be put· an end to. I do not know wha.t the Govenimetltt 
are thinking about it, but I should like to tell them that, unless t,his natural 
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rlivision of provinces comes to be a real arrangement, there is no hope for 
the growth, for the smooth growth of Indian nationality. I know this Gov. 
emknent may have very little to do with our na.tionality, but if I seek to-
convince the House, I picture to myself what things ought to be under IS 
nat,jonul Government. If anyone is worth his salt in this land, then he' 
should remember this I18pect of the problem, this aspiration of the people-, 
and direct his ~  accordingly. Sir, I oppose the motion. 

Many HODourable Kembers: 'rhe queF.t;ion may now be putt 

Pandit Kadan  Kohan Kalaviya (Allnhabud and Jhansi Divisions: Non-
!\1uhammlldaH Rl1ntl): Mr. Prel:lid0ut, the m'Otion before the House has; 
been Impportud on one side and strongly opposed on the other. I wish 
to spenk only for n Hhort time in order to IA.y empbnsis on some points which, 
have orisen in thi" long debate. The ~  hus been opposed on a variety 
of grounds. A number of Hcts of eonunission (lOd omission hAve beea' 
brought under roview, lind them ho·s been a comprehensive survey of 
everything connected with t.he ndministr.n,tion. I wish to draw nttention' 
to OlJe of the lICtS of comlmission which has been referred to in connection 
with the Bill which is now before the House. Before I go on to discus&-
the generlll aspects of the question, I wish to say a few words about the 
annOUllCf'IlWllt regarding the uppointment of Q committee for a, banking 
inquiry. 1 fmlr that there has been much misunderstanding on the part 
of sdme Members on this side of the House regarding this matter. Among 
otlwrs J was honourec1 by being invited to .a discussion of this question, and' 
I am glad to be able to say that t,he Honourable the Finance Member haa. 
shown the utmost consideration from the time that he took up this ques-
tion, to the opinions of the Leaders of Parties and other Members, whom-
he invited to discllss this question. And I 8IDl also glad to be able to say 
Hint ovm-y point which Wl1S suggested by any Member at the discussion 
was accepted by the Honourahle the Finance Member. We have long 
Bsked for such an inquiry. It has been a standing eomplaint that a banking 
inquiry was not tul{en up for so long nnd' now that the Finance M&mber-, 
ut an ~  stllge of his Cllreer 118 l"inance Member, has found time to take-
an eRl'tlest interest in this motter, it is BOImething for which we h8.,ve to-
offer our thanks tl' him itnd to try not to misunderstand his action. Sir, 
I! complaint hAS been made regu.rding the propolled nominations. I am 
certain, without of COUl'se presuming to be in the confidence of the FinAnce 
Member with regard to the personnel of the Commission, I am certain 
that if' any lIuggilstion were made, either by this Assembly or by any other 
section of public opinion regarding the-personnel, judging from the manner 
in which the FinAllce Member has received our suggestions in connection 
with this inquiry up to this time, I am certain he would give that suggestiOlt 
every consideration. Objection has also been taken on the ground that 
Leaders of }'nrties were invited and that other Members of PartieE" were not 
informed of what took place. Now I happen to be the Leader of a Party 
Rt this moment, Rnd I confess that I regret that I did not, after the con· 
ference, ca.ll s meeting of the Part,y to inform the Members of the Party 
of what had happened. I think it was due to them. It was a mistake on 
my part. But I can assure the Members of my Party that we were invited, 
not in our individual capacities, but, 8s persons representing a group 01 
Members in t,his House. 
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Mr. II. S. Aney (Berar Representatiye): Sir, I can 88sure my Leader 
tha.t no Member of our Party, 8S far 88 I know, has a.t any time complained 
because Members of the Party were not infonned by him of wha.t took 
place at the infonna.l conference of the Leaders. . 

P&Dd1t Kad.&n Kohan Kalavi)"a: It is very kind of. Mr. Aney to tell me 
tha.t. I know it. But my point was that if thers is aq,y complaint in this 
matter, the Finance Member is certainly not to blame. 
Kr. J'ual Ibrahim Jtahimtulla: May I draw the attention of t.he House 

to the fact that I wanted the Honourable the Finance Member to make 
it clear as to whether he required the individual opinion of t,he Leaders, or . 
the opinion of t,he Parties which the Leaders represent.ed; and if he wa.nted 
the opinion of the Parties, then J sllid the Secretary must write to the 
Secretaries of different Parties and get their opinions. I did not impute 
&.n:v motivo tAl the Leaders, but I Fluggested the Leaders gave their own 
personal opinion and not the opinion of the  Parties as such, which they 
represent in this House. 

Pandit Madan Mohan MalavJya: I should infonn my Honourable 
friend, Sir, that this is a new departure on the part of a Member of Gov-
ernment ill charge of a Department-this conmltution of LeRders on im-
portant mltt-ters before a. decision is arrived at regarding them, .and I think 
we should not insist upon the formal procedure suggested by my friend· 
Mr. Fl1zal Ibrahim Rahimtulla. It would humper the growth of .this. 
convention and not help it. I think we should accept the action in the 
spirit in which it was taken. Personally speaking, and I hope I may now say 
speaking on behalf of all of us, I feel very. ~  ·to the Honourable the 
Finanee Mettnber for the manner in which he took us into his conndenc& 
in this matter. Qne worq,. Sir, about the invitation of experts. That ques. 
tion wa,s very cn.refully considered. The scheme of the inquiry is that-
there should be a very thorough Rnd comprehensive inquiry into the needs 
of banking all over the country for all classes of people. The provincial 
committees have been Rppointe(l in order that they should collect materia.l,. 
f.llets and infonnation which they alone will be in the best position to collect. 
'1'he Central Cdmmittee will continue to guide the operations of the pro-
vincial eommittees, and when the necessary ~  has been collected·· 
~  classified and hus received preliminary considera.tion by the Central 
Committee, it is proposed to invite some experts not merely from Bngland' 
but from other cOlmtries also if necessary, who will give the Central Com-
mittee the benefit of their experience of banking in their own countries, 
which experience will be of help to the Central Cominittee in formulating 
its own proposals. The proposals which will be finally made will be made 
5y the Central Committee. l.'hey will come before the .:Legislative 
Assembly fOltnuln,teA'1 by the Central Committee, Ivith tho help of the 
experience which the experts will place at the disposal of the Central: 
Committee. It is not the experts who will put forward the proposals. 
'l'hey will be invit.ed merely to help the Committee with nIJ the informa-
tion and all the experience that, they have of the working of banking insti-
t,utions in their 9WO countries. I look forward to tbis inquiry leading to 
big results, and I earnestly hope thnt it will be pushed forwRrd as we ha.ve 
every reason to expect that it will be pushed forward, with all the expedition: 
possible. 

Now, Sir, I will make 0& few remarks on the general discU6sion of this.. 
budget. I ask Honourable Members on the other side ·of-the House to, 
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look at this debate in 6 large.hearted spirit. Many. individual acts of Gov· 
ernment have been criticised: the failure of the Government in different 
dep.artments has come under review. Naturally there ill a great deal to 
be said on the adwinistration of individual departments; nnd the general 
. cmnplaint which has heen voiced is undoubtedly a condemnation of the 
failure of the Government to have brought ebout tha.t moral and material 
progress of the people, whioh. we, a.nd I om sure all well·wishers of the 
J'cople, desire to see oarried' out. Now, Sir, in such a. discussion, I beg the 
·Members on the opposite side to overlook what h90S been said over·fervent· 
ly, not to ~  too much emphasis on criticisms of individual ncts of Depart· 
ments, but to try to form 6 complete picture of the whole situation. I 
submit that, if they will try to fonn such II. picture, they will see that there 
is 8 very widespread and deep dissatisfaction with the geneMl adlministra· 
.tion of the country  under the present system. I do not wish to take up 
the time of t.he Assembly at this hour by repeating what has been said and 
said mn.ny times in this del:ate. But I do wish to draw the attention of 
the Government to the fact that, a.part from criticisms of particular depart. 
ments, there is this general feeling which emanates from the discussion 
that hll;; t Ilkell place and, Sir, this genera.l feeling is of a double character. 
NRtutnlly every government must be judged by its success or failure in 
. the.various departtments with which it is concerned, but it is the existing 
system thnt hilS been brought under review. It is the system which hatJ 
been the subject of the at.tack, of the compla.ints ,and protests that have 
been recorded, Ilnd 1 wish the Government to consider LlIe discussion mainly 
in this light. The Finance Bill hf1.8 been brought forward to provide funds 
for the expenditure which has largely boen passed by the Assembly. That 
expenditure has of course t.o be found. Everybody understands that. 
Those who intend to vote ~ the Bill also understand it even lUI those 
who pl'Opose to support the Bill understand it. But I wish the HOl;lourable 
the !<'immce Member and his colleagues in the Government of Indio. will 
realise ",hilt, this protest mellUS. The s:vstem is a most peculjar one. r do 
not lmow thl1t in /1I;l.V part of the civilised world there has been such It consti· 
tution as the one under which we Bre working. We a.re here as the elected 
representutives of the people. The ma.jority consists of such elected ~ 

seniatives. You are carrying on the administration by denying us a ~ 

11. determining voice in that administration; .our voice is limited-our voice 
and our votes are limited to fl fraction of the expenditure th'a.t you incur. 
You ask \1S to support, by our vote., the legisla,tion which you find it neces· 
\lRry-absolutPly necessary-to pass year. after year in order to raise taxes 

I for eXJ>e-ndtture on the administration in ,all its branches as it stands. For 
fifty ~  we havl) been protesting aga.inst the extravagance of that 
expenditure. It is not today; 'it is not duringtbe lllElt few.ysars that we 
have bf'guu to make our protest against the extravaganCe of the expendi· 
ture. Anybody who cares to do 80 may read the ~  Dlldabhoy 
Na.ol'oji, !"!f Romcsh G.htmder Dutt. of William Dig.bynud o.ther Indian a.nd 
European writers who have, ~  the last three-quo.riers .of 0. century, 
written on the subject. We have camplairied that ~  expenditure on the 

.-civil side hRs been high Rnd extravagantly high. We ~  ~ 
the expf'ndit,ure on the Army has been extravAgantly high. We hAve. not 
~  able,even by repsRitingour ~  yen.l' after yetir, to make any 
improssion upon the Government of India; Whencwe hat! looked forward 
. to /l, rf'<]uction of the Army expenditure under the conditions that have 
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prevailed, we Bre met with the fact that, though there is to be r.. reduction. 
tlle alDIount saved iB.to be set aside to provide the Anny further with 
modorn methods of defonce, and the only hope that. is held out to us is 
that, when tho 10 crores thus saved haa been spent on the mechanisation 
of the Anny, there will bo 0. possibility of a reduction. Now, I do not ~  

that the Honourflble the FinlUlce Member can doariyt.hing more. I have 
knowledge enough of the admimst·ration of tIle AIimy in India. to know 
that it is the Wnr Office-not even the Cabinet-that must primarily deter-
mine what reduction will be permitted. But that docs not tl\ke away from 
("'41' mind the pain of the position in which wofind ourselves. There is & 
conviction in the minds of many of UR-I l'hould Sl.Y of ncarly all Indians 
a not of all lndians-thnt the oxpenditure on the Armv is extremely heavy, 
that while in England they are content to spond only about 14 ~ cnnt. 
of tbeir total revenues on theu' Army, here you are Elpcnding about 43 per 
-cent., thltt while lit the conference at Belgium it. was laid down th8tt 
'20 per cent. should he the maxhnunl limit of expenditure on the Anny 
in Rlly civilised country, you are spen(ling 43 pel'. cont. of it in 1\ country 
which is unfortuTla.tl'l.y, Flndl,v, ver:" very puor. But, Sir. it is no consolation 
t.o Uil j,o know that the Honourabh' the Finance Membel' nnd his colleagues 
in HIe Government of India have not got, the power to cut tha.t expenditure 
~  It, is no consolation to liS to think so. We recognise thc filet; but 
the pninful thought comes IIgllill nnd aguin to our minds that, though we 
have been proteBting, yeM .after ~  in congresses, in councils and in 
IIsElcmblies we hn vo not been abJe. to. persuade those in power to reduce 
t.hat ~  Even iu the mlltter of the internal security British 
t.roors we ~ not been able to pers"ade the Government to reduce its 
numlWl' ov('n to the figure ut which it stood $Orno yon.rs ago. Now, I a.sk 
my HOIlOllrHhle friends on tll£' opposite side to pillce themselves in our 
po!';it,ion und t,o tl',Y to feel IU! We feci on these matters. 

. 'I'h it; is only onl' of the llllln} questions. But in foet, on every import-
tUlL <:IlIeRi ion relnting to the udministrlltion, we find oU1'selves in the same 
position. Take UlP Hu.ilwtty Bonrd, for ill8tance. It deals with the huge 
budgd, of over 100 r-rOl'(,S, nnd yet. not a single IndiAn out of the 820 
million!'; lilts bl'PH found competent, during all thE' . ~ of administration 
of titl' Ituil\\'u'y BOlU'd, to 1)(' Ilppointed 1\ Membel' of thRt Board. Even 
in. DcpnrLulellh; where the Government. have appointed Indians BS Mem-
~  we filld that t.1W)' hu.v(· llot baen provided with sufficient funds for 
o(l411endit.l1l'u bcesl1sl' the eilsentiBl reduction of ~  expenditure has 
not been dftlei;l,<l, und tha.t, for that reason, they aro not in a position to 
pUI'lh fpl'WUl'd t.he work of tl1(\ cll'partuwnt entnlBted to them to the extent 
it siJot,lId bl'. In the matLer of finance, We have the p'81inful feeling 
t411t, for It hundred years Ilod morc, .Indian Hnnnec bas heen adolinistered 
mu.inly .from the point of vie\\' of British interests. I am very80rry to say so 
hut tha.t.,. Si.l', is ow' oouvictkm. l.do Hot ("OIIlplainof the speech made by 
the ~  ~  }'illlmce Mf'lIlber. As I ~  the other day, probably 
il).t,lw (:ircullililaUCltl"l pf the CIlHO it would lJllv{l been unreaaonableto have 
-ex.pectod ,him t.o pr(Wl,ise that the CIUl'stion of the 18.6d. ratio would be 

~  But I ,do t.>ubmit, f,'ir, that j,he hard .fact l'emllinsthat we 
~  no pow.cr t.o dfeG! nchange ill·tho )1dministtotionof our country. W. 
¥t' hl'1l'o ill l'espouse Lotho call of the King 'Emperor's representnt.ive. y/e 
haYII ~  to' carry ~  this, Act. We are here to co-orpcrate : with . the 
'Government, yet we find, sitting ; here ye81' ,after year, that our position 
~ (\ ver,v llUmiliating ooe. We feel both the pain of it 88 well as the 
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inutility of .our presence here. It is in this situation that we are called UpOD 
t·o support the Finance Dill. I ask my Honourable friends on the opposite 
Benches, as I said before, to place thernl!Olves in our position and to feel 
whether, if they were in our /position, they would· support the Finance 
Bill. The Finance Bill is meant to raise taxes to support the a.dministra.. 
tion with the expenditure that has been sanctioned, and for nothing else. 
We are opposed to that expenditure being maintained at the level at 
which it if; ma.intruned. Can We conscientiously, co.n we with any senstt 
of selt"rel:lpeet, can we with any sense of our duty to our country, support 
the Finance Bill? We know that the money is needed; that the 
demands made have been sanctioned, but we feel that, as tho Govern-
ment of India have under the constitution the power of, and the respoIlsi-
bility for, incurring the great bulk of the expenditure, either acoording to· 
their own discretion or according to the direction of the War Office or the 
Secretary of St,ate in London, as the Government of India have the power 
of spending the money raised from taxes, they should take the responsi-
bility of passing the Bill, empowering the ruising of those taxes. That 
briefly is the reason why severa.} of us will not be able to support the 
Finllnce Rill. 

Now, Sir" ~~ is ~ Il. situllti.0D: which, I ~  calls for a very early 
remedy and modificatIOn, and It IS heretthat I WIsh to detain the Assembly 
for Il. very short time in asking my Honourable friends on the opposite 
Benches to do their duty by ihe people of this country, in whose servictt 
they have pla.ced themselves for the time being. I submit, Sir, that. 
whatever has been said to-day, wha.t was said yesterday and the day 
before, lind what has been said in other debates in this House, is a verv 
clear and sufficient index of the general feeling that exists in the country. 
I regret that the case should at times be overstated. . I regret that, at 
times, thsre is exaggeration indulged in. I regret that, on some ooca. .. 
sions, animus or feeling should be brought in where it could have been 
avoided. But I appeal to my friends on the opposite Benohes to look at 
the picture in its true perspective, in its correct and complete form, and 
looking at it,in this manner I ask them to think whether at is desirable, 
in the intorests of anybody, that this system should continue any longer. 
We ha.ve asked, that it should be replaced by Dominion status, by full 
responsible Government being established in its stead. I ask my fmends 
to support our demand. If my Honourable friends on the other side will 
not misunderstand me, and if 1 may venture to say so, I very deeply 
sympathise with the Members of the Government sitting opposite. I 
consider it is a very severe strain Ulpon any educated man to listen to aU 
the criticism whieh has been made in the course of this debate and oJeo 
on other occasions. We know that they are not individually responsible-
for this system, and I feel that it is a very serious strain upon any ~ 
Ad man to have. to answer for a system, for the continuance of which he-
id not individually responsible. Sir, it is high time that this system were 
ended. If it is continued, bitterness will grow, that will be the only result 
which I foresee. If, on the other hand, my Honoura.ble friends opposite 
will look at the picture in its true light and not aJ.low their minds to be-
wrongly infiuenced or affected by the exhibition of small differences: 
amongst us, if they will try to look benea.th the surface and ~  how,muoh. 
(If unity of opinion ~  is ~ all India.ns on the mam question of 
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Dominion status, with due safeguards for the rights of minol."ities, the 
IPosition, I submit, will be a.bsolutely clear. I thought it was a little un-
'kind of the Honourable Sir George Hainy, when he emphasised the ditIer-
ences which had unfortunately been expressed on a previous deba.te, and 
when he did not even, on myilllvita.tioo, recognise the grea.t solidarity of 
~  IIdllOng all India.ns on the question of Dominion status, with due 
safeguards for the rights of minorities, Now, Sir, I wish to NSY this, that 
this proposal for Dominion status is not 0. now one. It h8lJ not come into 
existence during the last two 01' three years, or since we came into the 
Refonned Councils. The idea was first put forward by the late Mr. 
Dadabhoy No.oroji in 1906. Much earlier than that, the Indian National 
Congress had fonnulated '" seheme of fielf-govemment, in which the eleet-
ed representatives of the peopie of this country were to decide matters of 
financial administration, as well as an other ma.tters. The idea was 
revived and given a. new life by Dadabhoy Na.oroji in 1006, when, after 
describing all the iIlsGf the system of administration, which have been 
.referred to in thia debate und in muny others, he said there was on Iv one 
remedy, namely, SWOrRj or self-government, of t.he type that obta.ins in 
the Dominions or in England. Those were the words used by Dadabhoy 
Naoroji. Two yea.rs later the IDdian Natiooal Congress definitely adopted 
Dominion status as the object of its ,pursuit. When the GreNt. War came 
some of our people pressed the Government to make a declaration in 
favour of Dominion starus. And in this oonnection I wish to invite the 
attention of the House to 1!. Resolution that was proposed at the War 
Oonference. At a critical stage of the war, a War Conference was convened 
by the then Viceroy, Lord Chelrnsford, whioh met in Delhi from the 27th 
t.o 29th of April in 1918. A message had been received from the Prime 
Minister of England, calling on India to rise to the height of the occasion 
and not to fail England in its hour of trial. The Viceroy oonvened a Con-
ference, to which many Ruling Prin'Ces and several representatives of 
British India, were invited. I had the honour of being among those who 
were so invited. Now, Sir, at that Conference we all gave our una.nimous 
support to the demand for more men and more money to help England 
to terminate the War with triumph. At that Conference one of our 001-
leagues, the Honourable Mr. Kha.pa.rd.e, ga.ve notice of a UesoluLion, in 
order that the interests of the Indian people in the war and their willing-
ness to ma.ke sacrifices in it might be stimulated. He gave notice of a 
Resolution to which His ExceUeney the Viceroy referred as follows: 

"I wish to inform this Conference that I have received notice of a ~  from 
.. htl Honourable Mr. Khaparde. The ~  is a8 foJlows : 

'That this Conference recommends that, in order to invoke whole·hearted and 
rea.l entbusiaam amongst the people of India, a.nd Buccessfulby to mobilise 
the man·power and material and money. the Government in England should, 
without dela.y, introduce a Bill into Parliament meeting the demands of 
the people to estlilblish re.ponsible government in India within a reasonable 
period wbich would be specified in the Statute. 

We feel confident that the inauguration of this me8!PUre will make our people 
'feel that they are fighting for their Motherland and for freedom in the 
defence of their own ri6'hta, rilGhts in an Empire in which they pOllle .. 
the Bame statui as oth .. r members thereof; and we are fm,ther lure thu 
if the imagination of our country is captured and itl enthusiasm 80 en-
oouraged, it OaD eui1y equip itee&f to be, in the language of the Premier, 
4the bulwark which will save Asia from the tide of oppression and dis-
llrder'. 
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Thia Conference 1'6commt'nds that all racial. distinctions should be removed forth· 

~ and. Indians and Europeans' ~  . be treat.ed AS the ~  eIIua. 
subjects In alb departments of pubhc ,frail's';" . , 

Some of us tried to lliKSlwde the Honourable Mr. Khspnrde from putting 
forward this Resolution, but he did put it forward Bnd His Excenency 
the Viceroy laid it before the Conference, hut ruled it out of order. In 
concluding the Conference, however, His Excellency Lord Chelmsford said' 
that this would not in any way prejudice the Muse of India, but would 
rather help it, that it would be rememl::erad t,hat Indians had, at that 
juncture, not pressed their national demnnd, but that they hnd put it 
aside /lnd lent their whole-heRrted support to the immediate duty which 
lay before them. Said Hil! Excellency in concluding the Conference: 

"I am perfectly ~  of the fact, I do not hlink it for one moment, that there-
are repri!lsentatittert in this Conference, who lay ,great stretls upon certa.in domNtic 
matterS, . I do· not unden-ate their zeal ill these mattel·S. Nor do I underestimate the-
import.nce of these queationll which thry would like to have brought up before this 
Conferenct!. But let me &IIIIure them that no prejudice haa heen done to the cause 
they have at heart, that rather the attitudp of th08e who hav, been preaent here today. 
the fact tbat men who feel strongly on these questions should have been ready when-
the Empire calla, to drop for the moment theae Matters and IRy 'No, this comea first.' 
I. Ny t.bat thls attitude will raille ~  which mull(, bear its fruit in due time.'" 

My Honourable friend, !\Jr. Jinnab, got up in the end to propose a vote 
of ,ljjho.nks to ~ Excellency for convening the Conference, a.ndspeaking 
on this part of His Ex,cellenoy's speech, he said, referring to t·he Resolution 
which His Excellency had overruled as irrelevant: 

"I can usure Your Excellency that we did it limply with the view of convincing 
the Government in thi. country that, in your entire aima, we reipOnd whole-heartedly 
to the call that bas been made; ollr dNire ia to retlpond to the call whole-heartedly, 
and if the proposals embodied in the roao\ution of my frimd, Mr. Khaparde, were 
accepted and gIVen due collJlideration, it would facilitate the attainment of the object. 
you have at hean; you will enable us to oo-operate with you in a far greater measure· 
than at preeent." . 

I mention t4is to I!how that Mr. JinnRh agreed with Mr, Khaparde that 
it would have been an advantage if the Government had acaepted the 
rocommendation whieh was contained in the Resolution. Bub the Viceroy 
overruled it, and we accepted his ruling, and we did not raise the question 
any further in that Conferenac.. But other gentlemen who were present 
at the Conference, in offering their support, in inviting the people of this 
country to lend their .full support to the Government in that hour of trial, 
Bpoke fllso of the flt.stus of this country. Among them, I will quote only 

one whom I hold in great esteem and I btllieve many Members 
7 P.III. on the opposite side also hold him in great esteem for the 

independeoce of his views, for the sobriety of his judgment and for the 
high regOll'd in which he is generally beld. This wus Sir P. S. Siv8swamy 
Aiyar. Spcnking on this question, he said: 

"I am sure that thl'm('l\surea of co-ope.rntion inaugurated today will lead,  not merely 
to a· tempnr"rY suspension of ~  but to the complete eradication of the seeds 
of mutual diAtT\Jst between the Government, and the l)oop\e. which has given rise to 
miaapprehetM!ion aud millUnderstandilli!; in thp past a.nd w;U develop It senRe of 1'('al 
brotherhood between all communit·iflll-It ~ of fun partnel'Rbip·, in the Empire, con-
lIummlttpd hy a Renal' of s<·lt.reApe('t. of E'l'lllltlity II.nd of therid.ts of fall citi1.enlbip in 
India. " 
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That was what Si;r P. S. Siva8wamy Aiyar said in 1918, Aft,er the war, 
we had expected that Dominion status would come to us. When Mr. 
Montagu came out to this oountryto carryon an inquiry along with Lord 
Chelmsford as a preliminary to the reforms, ~ urged upon him that 
we should have .full responsible government established, I had the honour 
of presiding over the Indian Nationnl ConhlTesS at Delhi in 1918 nnd that 
Congress, in very clear tenns, urged that the country was prepared for 
full responsible govemment, and that it should be established. We 
reminded England, we reminded Englishmen and Britishe1'8 generally that 
they hud said repeatedly that t,hey had fought the Grent WAr for the 
principles of justice and equality, of justice and freedom to all nat.ions of 
tho world, and we Bsked them to let us enjoy that freedom in our own 
country. But the constitution they ,framed did not give us that.; it gave 
us the kind of powerless power, the kind of helplellil rtlprescntation which 
I ha.ve described in the earlier part of my speech. It ge.ve us merely t.he. 
opportunity to offer our opinions on certain questions. nnd brought us in 
into tllis machinery., ill which, by being allowed to vote on certain motions, 
we come in to Je}ld our support to the constitution, but, nre shut out from 
any voice in the moat important portions of the administraLion.the finances 
of tho country. We have not the power to hold the executive responsible 
to ourselves. With the very best of intentions, with the most conscient.ious 
of judgments, eyery Member of tho Executive Government is free to dis-
regard t.he views, which have been expressed, even by the IRt'gest majority 
of this House. Thnt is the system undl3r which we are working, We have 
tried it now for nearly ten years. We have had much experience of it year' 
after yewr in theRe deba.tes, o.nd I will ask every Member of the Assembly, 
and those Members of .the Government who have been for 11 long time here. 
t<> recall wha.t a painful feeting has been left in the mindfl of most Members 
of this HOUSG when they have found themselves working under t,his system 
with little power to influenoe the judgments of thp executive, 

Now, Sir, I submit that the time hilS come when this demnnd for full 
responsible government should be supported by' every ; '. Menlber of the 
Government, when this painful, I would not cRll it fancical, .process of 
administration with the Itelp of legislation, which is not supported by the 
rulk of the elected Members of the Assembly, should come to fin end. 
We want that this Dominion sta.tus should be adopted as their definite 
demtlml. of the whole country, a Ilemand in favour ofwhlch, in spit,e of 
some dlfferenoos which are yet to be settled, the whole eountrv has 
pronounced itself "In olear terms. I might mention i,hAt it, tB not only 
now t.hat, we are pressing for responsibility in the Central Govenllnent. 
When tho Montagu-Chelmsford proposa.ls wore published, I published mv 
criticism of it tmd in that criticillm, dealing with the proposals relating 
t,o t.he Government of India, I Rtlid-and I hope the Assemblv will excllse 
me for quot.ing ~  Raid in 1918:' 

, . ~ .to ,the war, the next t.en to fift('oll yellol'S wi/) be mORt, fatdu\ YlIIlrs in the 
hIstory of In,dlRo. ~  oppresses my 80u1 to think flllll, during Olis period, the Govern. 
ment. of ~  wlllch. as r have shown shove. hav/' fn.ilod to Imild up the strength 
.and prospenl.y. of \.he JlMp]e to the extent it. should have ilone, Rhrmld continue 
rll'lIct\rlllly ~ und *hu.t, the representa.tives of tbe people. anxious to promote 
thE> ,good of their ~  ~  Rtill have to hear the pain Dnd humilia.tion of 
~  no determl!1inp; V?ICP III the ;.<ovel'llment of thl·ir ofllmtry, III (,he hig;hE\llt 
mterests of humamtv aa .t is repr .. ~  by the 329 milliona of .. t.hjs land, and for 
t.hE> good name of Enjtl,and, 1. f!&tilt'SUy hope that thiR wm not he flO. IlI'ld that the 

~  of EnglRnd. ~ the Gqve,l'llIn"",t.of Indio. iR hrought, to ,. re&lOnahle 
ext.pnt. 1Jllrl!'r thf' ~  of thll p'Mplf' whose affairs it adminWel'H. Mr, Monta.gu and 
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Lord ChellIUlford have well·desoribed .the effect8 of the war on the Indian mind. Let 

~ the sta.ttlllmen of England poader .whether it will be reaaonllble to expect the people 
of India. to be Ati&6.ed with any ~ of reform which will still keep them out of all 
· power in the Oentral Government of their country." 

Nearly ten years have passed. since this was writt.an and they have pro-
. Quced nothing. My Honourable friend, Mr. Abdul Haye, asked a question 
this morning in a pathetic way. He asked, "Where did we stand in 
..1924, and where do we stand n<ilw?"_ Now, I ask all friends in great 
· humility to emphasize our differences less, and to think of the points of 
unity which we have established, not with a desire to underestimate the 
importance ot any question whieh was yet to be settled, but merely with 
· a desire to see what really is the picture presented after this efflux of ten 
years. ..I s.ubmit that we stand stronger today and more united. I huve 
he8.l'dM-eml:ersof all parties express their desire that Dominion status 
should be established without further unavoidable delay. I hope that 
· my 'friends oppoSite Will take note of this fact, and press it upon the 
· Government in Engla.nd 'and push it forward to the full extent of oppor-
tunities whioh are open to them. I have one more word to say. We 
have discussed the Rill threadbaTe. All the other critioisms might be 
put aside .for the moment. I know that some of the subjects of criticmm 
are transferred 'subjeets which -are to be dealt with by the provinces. We 
how that. I do· hope that'too much importance will not be att.acbed to 
.these considerations. The main point that hilS been urged during the 
'last three days is the necessity for a change in the constitution, and I 
submit that the only ohange that will suit the circumstanoes of the country 
and enable us to promote goodWill between Indians and Englishmen is 
· the change which we have indicated, namely, iull responsible govenlment 
of the Dominion type, and I appeal to every Member on the opposite 
· side to lend his fullest support to this proposal. 

Several BODourabl ••• mberl: The question may now be put. 

Mr. Preatdent: If Honourable Members have no furl.her contrihution 
· to make, I should like to call upon the Honourable the Finance Member 
· to speak. 

~  BODOUfable Jlemben: The question may now be put. 

(Mr. Mukhtar Singh got up in his plane.) 

Mr. President: Has the Honourable Member any new facts to bring 
· forward? 

Mr. Mukhtar Singh (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan Ruml): 
'Yes, Sir. I thank you very much, Sir, for giving me a chance to express 
my views on the subject we are discussing. It is my misfortune, Sir, 
tb'at though 'the Royal Commission on Agrioutiture has given its report 
long long ago, 'the Government have not seen their way to give any day 
to this House to discuss those recommendations. While the Agricultural 
··Commission recommerlded tha.t an Agricultural Research Council should 
'be fonned' in this country, they clearly stated tha.t it should be done by 
an Act of the Legislature, but still the Government have not come for-
ward with a Bill, so that there may be a chance for the Members of this 
-House to express their opinion lUI to how far they agree with the recom· 
. mendations of 'the' 'Royal 'Agricultural Commission. 
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lIr. E. Ahmed: We have sanctioned an amount of 25 lakhfl. 

Mr. Kukhtar Singh: This is why I am forced to stand up at this IntI:: 
how, nna T hope the House winl give Ille the indulgence of hearing t.he 
,;fury of thofle peopl!' who consifd fit least of 78'9 pel' cent. of tli(' total 
popltlut.in)1 of thiH country. Sir, T. am ginn the HonourRble the Finanet' 
l\felnher hllf'l Admitted in his speech the low stnndard of living among the 
rurnl populntion when h(l SQSs: 
"I fully nC("'pt the statemeut which I have heard ill this House that the standard 

of IiVi\lg IImoli/( the rural population of India is ~  low, and I yield to 110 
Memi>('t· on tlw ot her Hide ill my keeuuess t(l take :t haud in the joinl effort to rl'llledy 
it. .. 

~  nn lie SIlYS, • 'But this is no sudden and new phenomenon." I 
want to point, out that he is correct there. It, is a phenomenon brought 
nbout hy thiR Government, b? Rlow andcont,inuous process in 150 ,wurs. 
T shall t)'.y10 "how how it. hilS been brought about.. I have tried t.o look 
into t.Iw cemmR figureR of this country. In 1881 W{' find thAt the per(,f'nt-
ngE' of pnpullltion living on agriculture was 28 per cent,. In 1891 it in-
erens('fI to ~  pf'r Cf'llt. It is possible that the percentage taken in 
1881 might nnt hlwe ine\u(krl fill thORP who might hnve been included in 
18m. If we di!;regRl'd th" figureR of 1881, even then whnt do we tinfl? 
In 1l)01, UlP percentnge wus inC'rcnR"rl to 00'5, and in· the nE-xi. derAde 
it inc1'C'lll'cc\ furth!'I' to 71'(j ppr cent. nnd in 1021 it increllFled 1'0 n·9. 
Thnt clenrly I'IhoWFl thnt there hAS been an f'£fort. on the pllrt of the Gov-
crnmllnt, t () kill all inflw,t.ries, one nfter t,he ot.her, anrl to forrethe penple 
of thi" countr., to live upon agriculture And ngricult.ure nlone. 
! Mr. Muhammad Yamin no (Unified ProvinC('fI: Nominllted Nnn-
Om,·1Ll.}): Art> tlwRe figure!': onl:v of p('opk who live on ~  or IIp:ri-
cnltural 'lnbourers? 

Mr. Mukhtar Singh: 1\1,v friend asks me for dp.tails .• J nm (·.ertninl.\ 
willing t.o give them. The? include people living on ngric\1llturp, en 
nrhoric·lIltm·E'. on horticuliture find on animal husbandrv, That Rhowf> 
ihn!, wit.hiTI )\0 ~  t,here has been nil increalle of 2] 'per eent. Il1l'1',' 
prE'i'lRlIl'e on land, !lnd !It ill we are told thn.t t.he Indian cmltivntor, if he 
floe" not livEI happ.v nnd prosperous, iR ext.1'Bvagant Fmd thingK like thnt. 
If Y01l refer t,o t.he lano thnt. comeR t,(l the share of evervcuJt.ivatol' in 

~ connt·l'Y. you wHl be periorcp convinced that t.J](\ C\;1tivntor cannot 
li"p pro!':perollf'll? T !lhnll nnt· t·ake the time of t.he Rouse by referring to· 
OUIPl' publicntions nbout, which t·he Government· might 1';11,'1 "Wr 00 not 
belif'v(' i.hrm." lmt I rdor to t·h(' flut.hcmt.i(1 report. of t,he TIo:",nl C1nmmis-
sion on Agricll]turfl. Wc> find on pAge 188 of til(> Report: 
"Th'! Punjah ~  which R.r ... Ih/\ only ~ aVllilahlo for A provincl', ifltlicate 

that 22.5 per cl'nL of the ~ cnltivatC" one ncrl' 01' lesR: II further 15·4 .1"'1' 
", .. nt. ('l11tivntf' h('twpen one and !.w(l-Rnd-A-half AcrOR: 17_9 per Cf'nt. 1,,·tweetJ two-IIne1· 
n·half A 11<1 Ii,'" Rcrps and 2O.S ""twoen liv!' and ten ~  ~  fell' ~  ",hii'll 
would pl'ohahly .how a Vl'T;'l simi1nt· ~  ~  'RllrmR" which would A'ivt> hiJ,(hf'l' 
~ ~ ... ~  All nthflr prnvinCPR hn"f much ~  ·Il\,era!fp arl'M pE'r cultivator." 

"rhni. goives you why t.he Tndilln cultivAtol' i" 80 Pl?or. Tf you r(,fr,l' tn 
flr!':lfl held hy pultivntorf' in nth('r count:rie8 von will flnfl fhnt llw Rn!!lif'h 
(:lllt·iwlO1' m: Anl<'ripnn cult.ivntor is prospe>rolls, not. bCPRlIf:c' III' ;e; n 
IH't.t.er puHivllt.or t,han the Indian culUvfltor, but, becauRe he hM ~  more 
Jlltld. YOIl will find that in Enflnnd nnd Wnl!'s ~  Riz!' of the holding!l . 

. t· 

'It' 
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varying from one to 5 acres, comes to 1'1 per cent. only, from !l to 20 
Hcres the percentage is 5 Qnd 20 to 50 acres 9'7 per cent., the total under 
:'J acres is 6'1 per cent. and the total under 50 acres is 15·8 per cent. 
Then if ;} Oll t,ake the case of Gennany you find that under Ii ",('res the 
percentage is 1·1; under Ii to 5 acres 4'8 per cent.; and I2§ to 50 acres 
11)',! per cent. 'fota} under 20 acres is 5'8 per cent., total  under 50 
neres 15'8 per cent. ' 

That gives you an idea, Sh', as to how the cultivator in other coun-
tries is prospering, and the cu1t.ivntor in India does not. prosper. In the 
United States the average holding contains 148 Bcrcs. I am told, bir, by 
the Honourable the Finance Member, and in very forcible words he says in 
his budget speech: 
"I sympathise whole-heartedly with those who, like my Honoura.ble friend, P!\ndit 

Mada.n Mohan Malaviya., have exprtl88ed, in term8 of great eloquence, their buming 
deaire toO impro"8 the economic condition of t,he people.Bnt I would My to him that 
the only way in which that can be done is by the constant and combined ettort of 
Govemment and aU those who can influence public opinion. directed to the extension 
of edueation and credit facilities. to the oncouragement of hard work and thrift, aDd 
to an increase in re6l wealth by the introduction of improved methodl!l of cultivation Ilnd 
commun,ications. Anything ebe is no more than a quack remedy." 

I want to examine this stlLtement in this House. I have analysed 
the statement that I have read from his speech, It says, Sir, that t.here 
are five things that he advisee us to adopt. The firet is the extension of 
eduoation, the seoond credit facilities. third t,he encouragement of hard 
work, fourth thrift, and fifth improved methods of cultivat.ion snrl com-
munications. I would like to show him thnt the state of aftail'R in this 
countrv does not warrant this advice. I take first education. 
As it" is very late, I will not enter int,o B detail-
ed description of all t,hese things, but would point out t,hat. before the 
English people cafne into this country, we had s' beUer system of edu-
cation (Hear, hear) than we have today. Not only this, I go still ftlr-
ther and say we educated more people than we are ~ t,olia.y. (Hear, 
henr.) Tbere ma.y be some people who may not ~  wit,h me, Md for 
them 1 would quote a gentlemnn. Mr. Leitner. the first· Principal of t,he 
Lahore College, He say" in his Report,: 
"In hnokward dilltricte like that of Hoshiarpur the Settlement ·Report of 1852 

~  a ~  to overy 19·65 of male inhahitnnts, adults and non·adult!!, which may 
he contrnst ... d with the' present proportioll of one Government-aided ~  to ~  

21 ,8U!· 7 inhallltants. 

"That. was t.he ('lise in 1878." 

And even t.oday what do we find, Sir? There is on'ly one elementary 
school for more than three villages in this country j and st.ill we are told 
we must educate. The Government get every pie t,ha.t they can get 
frOlfl ~ poor people of this country, a.nd may I inquire how much do 
they spend on eduMtion.q What st,eps have they taken to educate the 
people of this country? I 8ay, Sir, with all responsibility, that Indians 
wHI be Rti11 willing to give a special educa.tion tax, provided the Gov-
I'l'nment makes a provision that every adult and every child shall he 
edur,nted. 

1Ir. Prul4eDt: Education iF; It transferred subject, 

lIr. Kukht&r Singh: I know. Sir. but unfortunately there is a stlffi-
cient area under the direct administration·of t,he Imperial Government. 
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~  ~  they dono for it? Are they willing to have compulsory edu-
'(latlOn In the whole of the urea administercd by them? .Are they wiUing 
to spread education amongst the adults of this countIJ'? What steps have 
they taken m order t,o make everybody literate in the area under t.heir 
<Jootrol? 

~  time, I pointed out that, in the urea administered directl.Y by the 
Impenal ~  t.hn education was much more backward than in 
other provinces. It may be that the area has come under direct control 
only recently, but what. special steps have been takeu by the Government 
of India about the araa under their direct control? If they have not 
tllkeu guy. Sir, I say t.hat the Honourable the Finance Member' Mnnnt SflY 
that it is our dut.y to educate the people of this country. 11'1 it not 0. 

fact that a number of institutions, in ever,v province, are opened every 
-day by subscription ~  from thORe who are ~  poor and over-
t.axed? 
. 'rhen the other advice that he hus given is credit facilities: I wuuld 

ask, how a. poor man. who has nothing to give in securit.y, can com-
mand credit facilities? When you have reduced every tn3ll in this coun-
try to this condition, is it possible to havecl'edit facilities? If you con-
sider it is possible, I Bsk, are the Government of India ready to gh'c 
all their reserves on iloa.n to tb.e peasantry without any interest? 
If they are not, what right have they to say that there should Le 

bett-er credit faciilit.ies? The entire framework of the cl'l,dit 
societies is, as I have stated in my evidence, L1 fll.ree. You 
·ca.nnot improve the condition of the people of this country by introduL'-
ing the co-oparat.ive credit societies alone. No country has done it, and 
no country will de) it. It is simply wrong to say that people do not toke 
sufficient interest in co-operative societies. As a. Director of a co-opera-
tive distriet bank, I. have an intimate knowledge of what hRppeus. At 
lea.st in my province I know that the number of societies under Hquidation 
is practically tb'esame as the new societies that are being formed. It flhows 
clearly thRt the people CRunot pay their debtR, and if you ao not take 
care to increase their ~  how iR it possible that. only credit fRciJit.i(:lR 
will Rolve the problem l' 

Oolonel J. D. Orawlord: Free them from money-lenden. 
lIr. Kukhtar 8mgh: My Honourable friend suggests t.hat.· we should 

frer them from money-lenders. It is all very well t,o F;ay so. Why Rhould 
not, in the day" of famine, as it. is raging today. t.he Government 
give ns taka1!i loans Rt the rate that t.he Government get from the Tm-
Tlerial Rank? If t.hev cannot have more t}nln S or 4 per cent. for thei.r 
reaerV('R, what ri",ht hRve t.hev t,() charge ~ T)CI' eent.. from t.he pensantr.v 
nnd thAn HIlY, "Vve are making (I.uvances :IS tn7,avi 1on.ns." 'fhe interMt 
was 6 per cent. before. Rnd it haR been raisetl {-.o ~ per cent. This shows 
how fo.r the Government are interested in the peasantry of thi" country. 
If WEI ,:!O Rtill further. we find thnt fl. person who takes tAka.vi has to pRy 
much more t·han that which comes to his pocket. II a man horrowA 
Rs. tOO, he hardly ~  Rs. 94, and the balaDce of RA. 6 
goes to other men's pockets. He has to return it by. R. certain 
time limlt,edbv the iTlst.a.'ment bond hp. 1S BRked to execute. The resu}f; 
is that t.he interest that the poor man has to pav is much hi61herthnn 
it is sail'1 t.he Government is eharaiDl!. If thiA 1S It filet. Il9 pointed out 
bv mv Honoura.hle friend. T bave sefln it mvself And I Imow it iA 8 'Jtflt 
'-:.then how do ynn hOBAt that the Govemment. advaDCles loaDS At. It very 

fJ ~ 
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low rate. of ~ ~  I sn.\ t hat, if (hem is a very lurge l1I11ount of 
~  If ~  IS a large amount of surplus whk·h the Government. have, 

do nol mllke II over In ~ bllPl'I'ilii Hank. 'VII" not ~  the whole. 
anlOunt with the co-operative societieH without interest and let ~  Cil-
operntiv(l flocieties distribute thAt amount nt· R ,lower ;ate of interest? r 
know in ,nlY ~  ~  the rate of ~  generall;v ('.harged by the 
co·operllt.tve Roclehes, IS 15 per cent. ThIs shows, Sir, that the Govern-
ment. want to throw all the blamC' on t.he people of this countrv without 
doing nnything themselvos. . 

lIr. E. Ahmed: That is much less than wha,t fl banillu. chArges. 

An Honourable .ember: What about village banks? 

Mr. lIukhtar Singh: I lint nsken, whllt about. village bnnks. I know 
,vhnt t,he position of II. village bank iR in a village. In fl. villAge whf>re 
there !f! a ('o-operat.ive society, t.hnt Rociety hM to go by n eerle.in Ad, a.nd' 
A(Jcordmg to th(' Act a.nd t.he rules mnde thereundervoll c-annot advl1nce Buffi;. 
cient money to the cultivntor, unlesR he ha81 got R ~  to give. Perhaps 
Honourable Memhers here do not know that it. is not the amount of money 
thnt matters to the cultivator. but, it, is the amount of money that he 
gets tit the proper time that matters. Suppose there is a ~  whose 
bullock dies in the beginning of the momOOIl, Emd suppOse he wa.nts-
nl!. 500. Ho has not got the security to offer. What would happen? The 
co-operative society will not advance sufficient money. so i;hat; he might 
be ahle to carryon with his profession, and the result will be that, where 
there iii n ('o-operllt.ive l'Iocioty and the members of it hovo dii'credited the' 
money-Ieuder of the village, t.hey llftve to go to the money-lender again. 
and they will have to pay a. much higher rate of interest than they would 
have hnd to pny before the advent of the co-operative soeiet.y. This is 
whnt huppons. I SIlY,· if you are afraid of the money-lender, then show 
til(' ug'l'ieulturist of one acrll tho way by which be can live and get his 
living. If you mmnot show him the way, you have no right to sa.y, hsVll 
hetter cr<>dit fncilitie,,·. A man cannot -live on t.hlit amount of IImd which 
he PORSCRsefl, IWd therefore he has t.o he in debt. and debt alwaYR. ~ to 
th(' amount of int.erest, he must pay a lligher ratC' when he wants money. 
and tit!' Government. or t.he co-operat.ive societies cannot give it t.o him. 
That is t.1I!' pMition, Sir., 

The only thing t.hnt emn remedy this evil is the development of indus-
fnC's. TIlP old ~  ought to hnve been allowed to proRper in this 
('onntrv or :vou nt leAst ought to have given a chance for those industries 
t.o prosper which art' purely agricultural induFtries. I have seen, with 
great disappointment, in t.he Royal Agricultural Commission's Report, 
which T hnve rend not once, hut t.hrice, that· it. doe!' not. touch this point a.t 
nil. TIICY could not, touch it. 'Vhv? Because if you look at the personnel 
of thc ~  Agriculturnl Commission, Sir, you will Fee t,hat. agriculture' 
was not ~  on it.. There was only the lat;e la.mented Sir Ganga 
Rom on the Commts;Rion. Unfortunately he died, and if he had lived, 
11(> would. hnvfl contributed his quot.a in· t.his agricult.ural Report ... and it 
would hAve. been written ot.herwise. I am sure that. from tlie ~  
11(' published during his lite ~  you win flnd that hlF' opinion WI'IR some· 
thina different from t.hat which iflstated In the ttoya,l Agricultural Com-
mi!'Fllon IS Report. You nppoint n CommisRlon to go int·o t.hE' ~ ot 
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-the oondit,ion of t,he Indiun Ill,"l'icu\i.urist, in order to make his condit.ion 
lletter, but; :vou do not appoint [lny agriculturist member on t.hat Commis· 
sion. You know where the wholt• fault ~  This is the way in which 
you ha.ve destroyed Ill! HIll indllst'l'ics, and nobody on this eart.h will be 
ahle to ignore t,hat, point, and thiF! is why you did not, appoint the right 
. sort; of ~~  on this Commission. 

The third thing is the encouragement .of hard work It is a cruel joke 
·t,hat the Honolwible the FiuHlll'l' M!'mbl'r has cut. Let. him show me a.ny 
Engli!'h agrietilturillt, or English cultivlI.tor, or /lily <:ultivntor for the matter 
'of thllt, who will ('orne to India. J shaH give him a small plot of land, 
the flUlIle amount of Itmd (-.hat 1111 Indian <mltivator possesses on the 
average. Let· that· gnglish cultivotor import nIl his scientific and agricul-
tural knowlpdg(', .ld him till the lnnd, let him live on it, only for one ~  

and if he does not die within thnl. time, then 1 sholl cert.ninly SHy harder 
work i", pOSRiLI{>. Thnt iR the condition of this country. The HOnOlll'llbll' 
Member speaks of ha.rd work, and how to do hard work. These people who 
do not gt't, even one full menl n ~  and you wllnt, hard work from these 
. peopltl. ~  Wllllt harder work from those people who irriga.te their fields 
in ih!' seVl»'est winter setlson, flnd who pass their nights in the severest 
cold, with ~  aile ch(tddo1'. 'rheso peoplc who hoe their Bugarcane in the 
month of .JycHht (JUnf' lind July) in the Reverest, heat. do you expect 
IIfIlU{'r work from them:' J SHY, thi" iR the most· ctuel-joke that! the Honour· 
nhle the" Finance Member hM cnL .(Hear, heRT.) He ought t.o hRVP heen 
a lift,lp more ptlt.hetie ~ the people of this country. 

. Then, Sir, ('oines another thing, that is, thrift. I do not understand 
ho\\' n. man can he thrift." whahns nothing with him to lay by. Any Indinn 
emit i\' lit 0)' ~ nothing with him, and to StlY thot he ought to be nlore 
thrifty, I cOI1F!iocr,. is IlnQther huge joke-. There nre people. in this House 
and there nrc people outside, thAt is people who hnv(' no direct eonnection 
with j,he pemmntry of this country, who say, in senson Rnd out of SPIlIlOTl, 
t-hnt· fh(\ ('\lltivatoT is very £'xtra.vRgAnt. Tt if'. a fulsehood, it is an incorrect 
statement of fnct. 

Rat Bahadur Tartt BhU8&ll Itoy (Bengttl MahajllD Sabbs: Indiall COUl-
~  1'hat. was the statement of Diwnn Chllffian LalJ. 

Mr. Mukhtar Singh: He quot.ed only from a book writt,en by some 
Iheorist-economist·. If therp is R marriage in a fa.mily, H. man must h"'1e 
801)1(' mOlllents at Ipust for I'eereat.ion. And if he spends Rs. 12 w)J(lr(' 
he ought to RTH'nd only TIl". 11.12.0, yOl1 aRk him not to be ~  

You smoke cigaretteI'! worth more every month than the amount spent by a 
village petlstmt on n marriage. Still, you ask him to be.more thrifty. 
SiT, t,hofJC gf'ntlemC'n who ha.ve not.hing to do with the pessAnt,ry directly, 
if they lAbel thic; ehaTge ~  t,he peA.Sant., I CI;ID simply suy, this is an 
HRflPrl iOll hnspd on ignorance. ACI11tivntor does' Dot get sufficil'nt to cnt. 
ond does not get sufficient clothing; and Atill. you nsk him to be more 
t.hrifty. 

I,Bstl." he advillles him to follow improved methods of agriculture. On 
whit. Iinos. I I1sk? Is. it, on the Jines that the ra.w yout,hs from foreign 
-count-TiE-fl, who rome over here. ask us to ndopt-:-is it, on t,hose lines? I 
~  with AJI reRponsibilit:v, that 110 long as this system continu(>s in this 
nrmnt,ry (Hel1f, heaT). AO ~ flS people from foreign countri9f! are brought 
. ~  to ~ eOllntry' t,o teltch UR ngrir.u1t.ure, thiR At.Attl of flistre.-!! Rnd 
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[:\fr. Mukhtar Singh. I 
pO"el'ty will continue. Why? Because in England and in other foreign 
conn hies the climate is different, the soil is different, 'and the oollditiollB 
"re different, and f'ltill, whoever ~  from England, does not oome 88 an 
Rg1'ieulturist, but come.!l as an expert agriculturist. (Laughter.) And 
~  doe!': he do? Whatever he hUR seen, Rnd whatever he hfi.!::' learnt 
10 Il few ,velU'f'l nt, his collegl'. be considers that. It)) those t,hingR can be 
adopted in this country. I would say, Sir, with all ~ that although 
the Royal Agricultuml Commission ha.s not denounced, in FO mllJlY words. 
the agricultural departments of this country, vet. they have clearlv found 
out that t,he agricultural departmentfl of the entire country have miserA.bly 
fa.iled to achieve their object. I would quote only a few passages in thia: 
COnnEl()tion, because I do not want to tire the Houfle. 

An Honourable Member: Weare vcry tired. Finish. 

)[r. lIukhtar linch: I am quoting, Sir, from page 107: 

. "Agricultural implements in India are, on the whole, well adapted to local cond.!. 
tiOIlS' ... 

Then further on,' the Report says: 

"They are within the capacity of the draught oxen, comparatively inexpeneive, 
light and portable. eBIIily made and what is perhaps of even greater importance, eaai)y 
repAired and they IIrc constructed of matf'rials whIch can he rfladily obtained." 

This is the opinion of the Royal Agricultural Commission, and the experts 
could not find it out so far. They have been every day, in season and out 
of semlon, telling UR the importanoe of improved ploughs. If a person 
consider it derogatory to !'-it at the feet of an old farmer and leam hig. 
difikulties, I say he ha.s no right to teach others. He can never teaoh 
anything; ~  a person who does not. know our language, who comes 
as !l ruler, even in the Agricultural Department, cannot understand our 
difficulties, nnd therefor£', alt,hollgh his technical knowledge, or his expert 
knowledge, might. bE'> of any magnitude, 8·till he cannot advise Bnybody. 
I so,'" , Sir, that, unlesR and until the IndianR are put in charge of the entire 

~  Departments of this country (Rear, hear), nothing is possible. 
Further on, we find in the Agrieultura.J Oommission'l'I Report: 

"The AgricuJt.nrlll Depnrtments hn.ve, however, 80 fm: done disoppointinp;ly little 
in I his rlirection." 

l'IIr. 1[: Ahmed: You find everyt.hing in the book; it, must be very useful. 

Mr. )[ukbtar Singh: Of course it i!'· useful to those who' care to read it. 

An Honourable •• mber: Who undp'l'sf;and it. 

)[r. )[ukht&r Singh: 

"As r('p;ardR the qua.lifications required for the officer in cha1'l1;e of the. work on 
agricultura.l ma.chinerv and implements, we a.re of opinion th.at the head of this branch 
should he a l'_rch' engineer, who is primal'ily an enjtineer, and ~  8 f,rmer, 
a man fa.miliar not only with the manufacture of ma.chlnery a.nd Implements, but allO 
"";th their' 1\81' on the land. In Abort, he should be thorough,ly oonversant with the 
"nr;OUR ~ which confront. the man eult.ivator." 

1Ir. 1[. Ahmed: How can yOll then discredit the Members of the Com· 
mission? 
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Kr. lIukhtar Singh: Again further on they sa.y: 

"We believe that the imporlance of conserving moistnre has been the pl'incipaI 
reason for the Indian cultivator's preference for the type of plough used by him; and, 
a8 he i. too poor to alford a variety of implements, the ordinary Indian plough is the 
best type of general purpose implement for hill needs.'" 

Inspite of this finding, do you know, Sir, what happened at the appoint-
ment of this Commission? Since the Royal Agricultural Commission waF 
appointed in this country, there were articles published in England, in a 
number of papers, saying, "Here is the chance for better implements of 
agriculture being sold in India ". That shows, Sir, why the Royal Agri-
cultural Commission was appointed, though they were disappointed a.t 
the recommendations made by the Commission. I can say, Sir, from 
my own experience, what ha.ppens in' this country, which will give you 
an idea as to how far the Agricultural Departments in this. country 
really wish to help· the peasants. At Palwal there was, the year before 
last, an exhibition. The Secretary of that exhibition, who knew me ~  

well, wrote to me asking me to send my implements there from my place. 
I sent these implements at a cost of more than Re. 50. I sent my own 
man to make the demonstration. On the last day, I went to Pa.lwal 
my8elf. But what did I find? I found that the implements could not 
be exhibited, could not be ~ (An Hon"ura.ble Member: 
"Why?") Yes, I asked .. why"? I was told that the man in charge did 
not allow it. I sa.id ., All right, I shall pay from my own pocket all the 
E\xpenses of demonstra.tion of these agricultural implements." This also 
was not allowed. Why? I was told these agricultural implements were 
not on the agricultural list and therefore they could not be demonstrated. 
(Ories Of "Shame".) A very fine thing/ Why? I know why. They 
were German make, or American make, and they would have done better 
than the British implements that were being exhibited there. If that is 
the ~  position, if that is the real oondition of tliis country, I say, Sir, 
the sooner you abolish this Agricultural Department of yours the better. 
At least we shall not be misled; at least we shall be a.ble to learn things 
for ourselves, rather than be told bv those who don't know what they are 
saying. • -

One more thing, Sir, in this connection. On page 81 there is another 
certificate given to the Agricultural Department. 

1Ir. President: Has the attention of the Honourable Member been 
drawn to the chit that has been passed on to hilm.? 

1Ir. Jlukhta.r Singh: I shall be very brief, Sir, and I shall try to finish 
as soon as possible. The Report says: 

."It cannot ~ eaid that ~ Agricultural experts are even yet in a position to ![ive 
eatlsfnctory advloe to the cultivator in regard to thl' U8(' of manures." 

This is your advice about manure. I have not time enougb, Bir, to give 
you more quotations from this Report of the Royal Commission on Agricul-
ture to show you that there is not even one single improvement tha.t this 
Department can boast of having done for the agriCUlturists of this country, 
and t.his is why they find fault with the pOOl' cultivator and say he is conser-
vative. He is not. conservative. Give him the right sort. of things and he 
will adopt them. I take it upon myself to see that, if the things that you 
advocate are really useful, they will be taken hold of by the cultivator. It 
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~  Mukhtar Singh.] 
~ a ~  Rir, thnt ew'n Indinns who are in Government employ say 
tlH' ,} Htrulth'ntor if; :;:;upel'stit.ious. 'I'bere are people who can stand here 
,'l1d slIy that the Jnt cultivutor is 8 superstitious one Bnd he non-eo-operates 
()n dfll! I rio not unc'lerstand. It ma.y be so in the administration of hiR 

~  but iu Illy own pl!lre we. nre not non.co-operators in that sense. 
Ou om Elide the .Tnt if< t.he best cultivator, 

Sir, 1 hllW only two 01' 1,h1'ee points more, and 1 shall try to be very 
brief. 1 \\'(lAstating, Sir, about the industries, and I said there are anum· 
her 1)£ llgl'icllltural ~  which have been killed lind have been allowed 
to be killell. The first indm;tr," I will point out is sugar. 

Xr. ~  Ahmed: It. is very sweet. 

lIr. Jlukhtar SiDga: It is very sweet, but according to Ooverwncnt 
tlwy do not wunt 1.0 have a. sweeter ",ugar produced in this country , 
to h(· tllken hy t.hepeople of this country. They want foreign Bugar. I 
Wit" told, Sir. only the other day. that there is to be a Sugar Sub-Colu' 
mitiec Hnder t Iw Agl'icult,ural Counoil that is going to be fanned, I am 
:,orr,\' , Sir, that \'ft' are not going tu havtl only the first distiUition. It, will 
he a triple distillation. Thl\t Sub·Committee will form their .own opini0118, 
whi('h will then hH sent to tho Advisory Commit.Lec, and then go· to the 
Guvurning, Hod.',. and then thos(\ recommendations will be communioated 
to the Governing Body ,and then possibly something may be done. The 
(tovemment is sure that, by that time, the sugar industry will be killed, 
Sir, this if< the treatment we are having from Governmont in the matter 
d the sugar induRtr,v. The very fact that, in the course of their volumi.n-
.ms book. the noyal Agricultural Commission ha.ve not silid a word nbem1 
t.he .. ugar ~  aIt,hough they have touched on the subject of jutc.-· 
beOl\Uf;c of course it concerns them-the fact that they have not touched 
upon tlugnl' in this entire Report.--clearly Rbows the mentality that is work-
ing t,here. . 

)lr. K. Ahmed: They left t.hat for you! 
Mi'. Jlukhtar Singh: Then, Sir. take the carse (If vegetable ghi. '('hiS 

OovL'M1ment allow mnrgarine. Rnd hydrogenated oils t() be imported into 
thi!l cl)tmtr.y under the name of ghi and it is Flhown as ghi not only in 
the market but in the customs reports as ghi. Tha.t shOWR the regt1rd 
of the Government for the dairy industry. 

Mr. Xuhammad Yamin Khan: They can be prosecuted I 

Mr. Mukhtar Singh: If I give you the figures, you will find that, in 
1923·21, we imported] ,540 cwts. of this ghi, and in 1926-27 \VB imported 
n,875 ewts.-an incrense of 251 per cent. We know, Sir, at lanst I am quite 
Rurt' , thut eVeD when a Hesolution bas been passed in the 9ther House 
11bnut it, no aefion will be tnken. Henceforth, after the fonnation of an 
Agrienlturnl Coun<lil, evel',V important subject in connection ,with agricul-
ture will be shelved under the pretext that it will be referred tiO this 
Standing Council. I shall be excused' if I se,y a few words about this 

~  Conncil. J would submit. Sir, that. in the first place, the 
COlllmission clnarl v recommended that 50 lakhs ought to be spent over 
this. and what did they Rav? TRey said "This is in our view the minimum 
grnnt". lind IIpre t,he Govemment, hnR decided 15 la.khs to be the maximum 
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grant, And then it is not. R grant, it. if! ,an endowment., as if this Govern-
ment were mBkiRg n charitnbJe endowment to thiR object, It shows, Sir, 
how far t.hey are R,vmpat.hBtic towards the cultivut,or in the appoin1 mont 
of an Agricultural Council. ~  submit, here, Sir, thBt. it waR creurly 
st,ated in the l{cport t.ho! the Agricultural Council Rhould be brought into 
.being by an Inipcl'inl Act of t,he Lcgisiotnre, Mil.), I !iRk why thifl recom-
mend.ation Wll8 not. taken care of? Why? Becuw.ic the Government are 
afraid ~  as soon lit-' this Hill is brought before t.his House, there will be 
. a number of SaftlguHl'ds h:- the IndiHu people !md the Govenllncnt will be 
forced to a.dminil4cr flint fund in the \I'll\' the countr" want, it to be admi-
niRtcred, But now, ill orl1er ~ avoid th'at inconvenient method, they are 
.creating this A/.{riclIlt urn I CouneiJ by putting an nll10unt in the Budget" Is 
it, 1 QHk. fair to t.fte Ilgrielllturu.1 COllunif;Aion? h it fail' to the people of 
thistlountr.v tilllllt you h,iVoU 1I0t t.he ~ to bring in a Bill for t.he fonnll-
. tion ,)f this Agricultural Coundl. diR(lUAsing it here, lind then de(·idillg \vlwt· 
should he the fllnction of thnt hod" nnd ho\\' t111lt. Fund should bH admi-
nist,ercd? Rut· von \\'011 't do it. r' ~  t,he Gove'rnrnenf ha.ve avoided 
the hringing q£ 'the Bill befort-the AHsembl,v, beelluse if t,lle Bill Ii ad been 
brO'lght before the Assembly, this Houso w(}uld hove elenrl,v Rt.llled that. 
nndel' the AgricnltUl"nl ('ouneil, all the AervantR working.. the agricultural ex-
pertll-:-f:lhould he Tndillns. and that jf; wh,\' the (}ovemnH'nt want,ed to avoid 
that inconvenient thing, T am cert-nin. Sir, on this point, thnt. un1PAs !\1Id 
until Hll'f.;p Agri('lIltllrnl Dl'pnl't.l1lenh; II1'e mRnncd by Indium, and Indians 
aIOJH', it iR i,llpot'lsihlp to 1I1lrlershllld til(' real diffieulticR of t.he country. 

IIr. X. Ahmed: 'J'lil' ~  is all Inditlll-Iook nl. ~ Honourahle Mr. 
Bajplli sitting there in the 'L'reasur,Y Beneh, 

!\fr. lIukhtar Singh: ~ it; llot 011 tIw Cotlllf'il. T 11111 ufrHid III y Ir:cnd 
dIJ!'B not undel'"tuud whtt.l the Council will Ul! I ike; mv frieJ1d wili not he 
t.here Oil t.lw Agricultural COHncil; Hnd even t.hen, Suppose he becomes the 
Chairmun of that. Coullcil. ~ it not possibll> that, next day !lome other 
gen(.Jelllnn might 'he tJw Chairman of that COllueiI? This is 'why, Sir, it 
~  anticipated by ~  Ro;vaJ Commission itself, when they said that they 
dId not wunt'llu IIgrH'ultul'lst t.o he the Chnimlflll of that Council but that 
he should be all udJllinif;traior-an Indian Civil ~ ~ retired 
'ColJlmissioner might hu.ve IWflll very good Uf; ChuimlGn of thut COI11-
mittee 

Xr. X. Ahmed: Rupposing he iA an Indian: what. is the haml? 

•• ~  Singh: That. shows. Sir" that you do not want any im-
provement In agrwulture; what :vou want. IS 1:0 ~ nlJ these things nndt'r 
thE: pret.ext of somet.hing or other, I have only one more word to say 
(Hoar, hea.r,) . 

Kr. E. Ahmed: 'l'he qUt'Rf.ion may now be put. 

Honourable Men.bers (from Nationalist lind SWRrajist Benches): "Go 
on. go on ", 

Mr. IIQkhtar Singh: Af; I am asked. Sir, to finish . (Crie8 
of "Go on" /) Only one word I want to say: there is famine in the whole 
.of the United PJ'Ovinces nnd the Punjah, 
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Al;l Honourable Member: And the Cent.ral Provinces also. 

:Mr. :Mukhtar Singh: And the Central Provinces . 

• r. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Cho.mparan: Non-M uham-
mndan): And partR of Bihar and Orissa. also. (Ll1ughter.) 

](f. ](ukhtar Singh: 1 gilllli not tl\ke any subject, which has any direct 
conDee·tion witIl the provinces. I s1lnl1 only denl in this connection with 
the duty of the Imperial Government, so that it may not be said that I am 
irrelevant. I have ;;cen, Sir, in Hi8sar and Hohtak with my own eyes, not 
a single tree ig ldt whose branches hnvc not been chopped off and eaten 
by the cattle then.. Cnttle ure d.ying by hundreds and thousands; and 
what hos this Gowrlllnent done? Ilo8sibly a question might be put "What 
could the GovernrllPnt. do?" I say, Sir, the Government could freely 
import fodder from thORO places where it was aVAilable in abundanoe; 
they eould very well import gruss from all the forest areas to those places. 

Pandit lIadan Xohan Xalaviya: HilS not thut been done? 

Mr. lIukhtar Singh: It has not been done. Will the Government 
Member in charge of the ltailw8,Ys let me know as to what stations are 
declilred to be under flunine oonditions, because, under the goods taritl, itl 
is necessary that tI, sj,ntion should be declared, before a special rate can be 
given. May I know the llumes of those st,RHons which have been deelarecl 
to be famine-stricken? 

Mr. lI. Keane: In the Mtlerut Division. 

Xr. lIukhtar SIngh: I shall be profoundly obliged if I am infonned of 
the st.at.ions which have been declared ..... 

JIr. II. Keane: How wany hundreds and thousands of maunds of hay 
have been imported by Government, into Bulandshahr? 

lIr. Kukhtar Sm,h: It is for t.he Honourable ~  to sa.y. I think 
it would have 'been much better if the Honotn'able Member had given me 
the information, rathm' t,han put the question t.o UlO. I do not know. 

Xr. X. Keane: AH I ;;RY, ~  and thousunds of ma.unds of grass or 
hay have been imported. 

JIr. Xukhtar Singh: I know, Sir, ill Meerut that nothing lIas been 
imported. 

lIr. K. Keane: III the South of Meerut DiviRio!l velJ' large supplies have 
been imported; not in the nort,hem or centrul port. 

lIr. B. C. Ohunder (Calcuttn: Non-Muhammadan Urba.n): Large is a 
relative word. 

)lr. ](ukhtar Singh: May I kIlOW if it has been done in Meerut proper? 

lIr. )I. Keane ~ I do not think so. 

Mr. lIukhtar Singh: Has it been dono in SIU·udhna.? Has it been 
done in MowMIlo and Rtlghnt, Meerut District? The question, however, 

Sir, is not this. '1'ho question is what stations have been 
to P.M. iecla.red to be under famine conditions Y It is not a question 

that I nOi putting t,o my Honourable friend, Mr. Kenne, over there. 
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I put j hib question to tIlt' Hlilwa.y authorities and I /lsk them to let me 
know the number of station., t,hat have been declared to be under famine 
conditions; and if they have not done so, even if bay has been imported 
intI) M(,erut. it is not an flIl8W(lr to my queFltion. I wouln submit, Sir, 
in this connection a vcry instructive passage tit pug.., 262 of the Royal 
:\,O'J'icultut'fll Commission's Report. That will give all idea how the rnil-
"-"Yfl ':1.1'(' helping the poor pC'nRonts of this country: 

"The Chw.f Conservator in the United Provinces informed us that the freight 
chllrg"" ~  it unprofitable to aend even haled foddH more than fifty miles by rail." 

'l'hnt Hhov,'s, Sir, that hay flud fodder cannot be taken to more than flfty 
mileFl from the pInec where it is grown, and thi!'l shows, Sir, why there 
is ah'iay!'! II fnminc of fodder, while it is BWli,lablt' in A.bund>tnee in the 
fOrAst preas 

Mr, E. Ahmed: All ~  point;] Are exhausten, 

1If. lIukhtar 8mgh: If you seE' the goods tariff, Sir, you will find 
a very peculiar tbing, Even where the special rates ure given, who is· 
to pay for these special rat·es? Not the railways, but the poor peasant9 
themAeh·e8. How? You wilJ see it, Sir, in the g<>Qds tariff of the North-
W('F;t.ern Hailwny which I hR.ve in my hands 

Sir Darcy Lindaa,: Or the BengRI and North-Western Railway? 

1If. Kukhta.r Singh: At pRgC 19U you find on the broad gauge the 
railway chllrge for a four-wheelet, is :Iu. Op. per mile. Out of. this Mn-
cesRion lllte, one anna is to be paid by the trader nnd 28. 6p. by the· 
(Tov-emIrHlnt. l'his show8, Sil', that the railwaYfl do not carry these 
things a.t 11 concession rate, but the taxpa.yer has to pa.y from his cwn 
pocket. It is the same osse with all the other railways-metre gauge 
or other gauges. That shows, Sir, that even at n time when famine is 
there, H.e Government has not. seen its way to make fodder available 
nt, cheap rato, . 

T nm forced to refer only to one more parngrnph I)f the HonouJ1Rble 
thf' Finance Member'A speech. He says: 

"Th,) ~~ (Jf " Finance Meml,er in such a country as this IieR not AO much in 
himseH as with the favour (If Providence that det«mines the seasons. If my period! 
of office is ~  with e ~ of ,g1OOd monsoons, my tnsl( may hI' cOHlpRrati",.ly 
eaay. " 

Maj; 1 put n question to him? Is this ~ stntement prepared by him, 
fr,'m hiF; own experience, or has he been advised by his Government to· 
SAY so? I understand, Sir. it Oflnnot be his o'\\'n experience of this 
country. Rince he could not h aye thnt experienct'; nnd if he hREI been 1'10 
ndvised, I am forced to ~  he hns been ill-advised. Is it this country 
alone wh('ro the monsoon ill IlDcl'rt/l,in? Is it not so in EngIBnti? Is it 
not so 8H'l'vwhert'\? fTJaug-hter.) Is it not so in Germnm-? F.verv,\\·hero 
in fhi!'! world, fl!!ri(lultllre must hnve to depend upon ~ SeRElOns-. (An 
Hnnnurnbl(, Member from. the 81J)4rn.jiR# Benches: "Quite-ri.,:rht".) 
W1Htt is tIlt> nMlllinritv in t,his country, that with every monsoon , tlie 
cnlt.ivntor fAi18 or nMsnem? This shows, Sir, thnt this Government, has 
not hf;en nh1p tn nrovide the fAC'ilities with which the C'ultivntor can freeh 
eombnt the freAks of weather. 
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Jly friend 0\'01' there will bellr me out wlwn I say thut, even today 
ill ::\h-erut district, which is mosllly ilTiguted b.y OIlIlUls, there jt; ~ 

than half the ureu whioh is uninigated. Why? BacHusa the enuII\; will 
!lot give wutel' lit l\ time when the cultivator needs it, lind the 1 casun 
t.hnt is adduced. is that t.hey fire protective ~  and therefore they 
I¥lU8t f'Xt.(·lIrl t.he fll'l'f\ undel' command us much HS pOBsibh·. Tlwt it:! the 

~  why, Sir. in spite of all the huge sums of lIlo11t'y-thnt. hart' been 
put into cllllals, ~  have been able to irrigate only 43 pel' cC(lt;. Can't 
the (joyt'rumcnt cl't,uh' 1\ number of othill' fucilities for il'l'igntion? Call 
they not Hink n few tube wells for providing Wtlter to tho (lultivntors:l 
If the ~  hnye a mind to, do so, t,hey cnn ('uri-ninl," do it; but 
they WHut to spend UI\)JWY 011 rnihvays, not hccauf;e they wnnt, to open 
til-the CfJlmtry, but because they WIlDt thnt nrticlcf> manufactured in 
forl,jgn l:(l1I1It.ries shoulcl be brought to the very door of t.lH' person who 
want" to consume them. I am not n believer, Sit·, in those 1¥1vtltrtageB 
whiehnre snid to Iw t.he direct benefits accruinp-from ~  No 
r}ouht. tiS tl'l1vt'l1erEl, we ;t1so enjoy them. His mllchbetter ndt to open 
lip 11 country, rnther thRn to open it· nnd eXpose it to nil the tempt.ations 
nnrl 111!qmeIO of, the West, with(lUt providing rmfticient meRDR to thc people 
to hlly those things with. I submit, Sir, thntthe Report of the Agri-
cultnrnl Commission, itself, hns SAid that it will nlwnYR be the dut.y of the 
(lovN'nment to look to the prosperity or the> people. Tlwy have clenrly 
stnh'ii hfl'e. ' . 

An Honourable Kember: What page please? 

Xr. Kukhtar Singh: 1t is stated on page 672: 

"The deml\nd fOl' bettl'r life can, in our opinion, be fOtiml1Jated only by a ~  

find concerned I'fiort to improve the ,gmeral oonditions of the country side and WII have 
no Ilt'sitation in affirming that the ~  of initiating the step. ff'quil' .. d to 
effect· this impl'ovElment reat. with the Govf'rnment," 

Will the GOyemnicnt d" tmyt,hing ~  thiR mAtter? That is the qn8"-
(,jou. T I>Ublllit, Rir, that we are convinced on this side, t1ceording' to It 
Snnskrit. saying ",Dhan.Mya mooZam ra.jyam." Thn.t is, it is ~  the 
g'oveJ'ning powf'r that enn mAke the, people prosper. We were told, llnd 
ri'ghtly told. t,hol1Rnnils of Y(\!lrS ~  by one of the weatest economist!! 
(·f India, KIlIlt.il.VR. if we wnnt to be prosperons we must have tlll' Gov-
ernmrnt. ir. Ollr own hands, lind nnless the Government pRl'ts with thRt 
pOWt'r, it iR impoR!;ibJe for t.his country to prosper nncl to live in penee 
nnd prot'\perity. (HeAr, hf'Ar And ApplausE' from n11 !'lides.) 

Several Honourable .embers: The question may now be put. 

(Mr. Arthur Moore goot up, and Mr. President Cln.lled out his nume.) 

Mr. Althur Koore (Rpngal: Ellroppan): r ~  Sir, thnt t.he question 
be now put. 

Kr. Prfl81dent: T tnke it thll.t np Honourable Member now ~ to 
RddTl'!RS the ROIll'lo? 

Some BODourable ][em ben : Some of us want to RddTells the Houlle 
at. thf' third rentling. Rir. 
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[Pnndit rrhlllmr nltf; HhargflvR then got lip to nudrm;s till' HOll!':e (it 
bPing thelJ 8-fi P.M.) nnd there WaR n cont;inuQu8 bAnging of table!': and 
cries of " Ail down: sit down" from the EUrOpf'fln Oroup.] 

Pandit Thakur DaB Bhargava (Ambala Division: Non-Muhall1mndllu): 
Sir, if yOIl IIlIow me fi.Vt' minutos, I will finish my spe>erh, 

Xr. l'reSident: 'rh" HOlloIITnble Mf'mlH'r tnURt l'ise if he ~ to' 
'f'peak. 

Pandlt Thakur Daa Bhartava: Sir, if I rise nt this lote hour to speak 
wlwn 1 find thnt nil the Honouruble, Members fire quit(1 impntient, for their 
food (8e1Jeml Hono1/.ralJ7c MembM'8; "Not at AIl"), my apology is that, 
I wallt to rt'fpl' to a vcr.' important matter. I know thnt 'food iR very 
dear to Honourable M('mbcl'S .  ,  .  ,  , 

Mr. PreBident: It hilS nothing to do ,,-jth t.he ~  Hill 

Pandtt Thakur DaB Bhargava: It is hurdly true, Sir, thllt, food hus 
nothing to do with the Finnnce Bill. 1 would submit that the Govern-
ment of India wllnt. food themselves, to sustain 1.lwmseIVl's, bv the help 
of tile FillllllCl' Bill. (Thumping of DeskR.) I flubmit,. Sir, that. my only 
npolog-y for rising nt thif.\ lute hour to refC'l' t,o R special mlttter if; the 
impOltn.flC'f) of that, mnttel'. I wish to draw t,he attention of the House 
to 1;]1(' eondition of Flix erore.t; of peoplt'-, who are knCllWn by the name of 
df'pl'ef<.wd C'lfl!lSl'B. Now, Sir, those depressed classes do not, get full meals 
for month!' flnd foJ' y('nrf'. (Thumping of DC'!\k" and loud crics of "Sit 
down", "Sit down" from the Enrnp<'lln Oroup lind front the Muslim Purl,v . ., 

Honourable Members (froll1 SWlirlljist BC'rwhof'): Go on, go on please. 
Mr. President: OrdC'r, order. I think the Honolll'aLlc Member ought 

t·Q Inlte u hint. The HOllournble Member has got II right to spenk. Hnd 
tlil' HOllse hus got II right not to henr him. 

Pandit Thakur Daa Bhargava: When I have f1 right to speak, I am 
certninJy not going to lw ('owed down by this kind of clapping and thtunp-
ing. (eriCH of "Sit nown, sit down" frout the Europea.n Group,) ~ 
elApping by HOlHlIII'Hhlc' Ml'mi)('r!l will not help them in the lellst; it will 
not, !ltop IlW in the lE'flf't from speAking on It very impertant matt.er (Cheers. 
:md ('rip" of "H pnr, hpnr" from the AWR.rR.jiRt and Nat,ionR.list Benches.) 

Kr. President: o r(il'l' , nrdl'r. (Addressing an Honourable Member on 
OlE' SIHlrtljist Benr.hofo;): 'Phe Honourable Member ought to know that. 
thi" is not n publie plnt.form. 

(An Honouruble Membpr !'lnid something flbout, the Rame treatment, for 
GOVel'tlHwnt Memhers.) 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malavlya: What do YO\l mPlln by it? 

Kr. Ram Narayan Singh (Chota Nngpur Division: Non-MuhammAdan): 
Why nrc they making 11 noise? 

Mr. Pruident: Order, order. 

Pandit. Thakur DaB Bhargava: Sir, I crave the indulgencll of this House, 
1 ~  Rllbmit to Hnno1.1l'R.hle :\fembers of thiA Houst'!. that thE'Y will 
VCI':,>' ldndl.v f'xtenn to mf' /"hr-'. indulgencE' which T humbly pl'ay fm". I 
mf>l'ely want t·o show t.hnt six ('roreE! of pe6ple hAve n right, to be heard 
in thi" HOllse, nnd T nm RpcAkin!=!' on t·heir ~  My point, iA this, Sir, 
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that in India. the condition of the depressed classes it! iiuuh that we can-
not give our support to the Governmont to pllSS t,he Finance Bill. Last 
year a debate Wl18 raised in this Honse at the imtll.nce of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Jaynkar, and A Resolution was pAf'l8ed that steps 'should be 
t,aken to ameliorate tho condition of the depres§ed classes. .I put It 
question to .the Honourable Member in ehul'ge on the 17th Sept.ember as 
to what action had heen t.aken in regard to thot Reso}llti.m. and wlieiher 
Members of depressed classes were competent to buy lands from agricul-
tural tribe8 and the reply W8S that inquiries were boing made 6S 'to whe-
ther certa.:n depressed classes had the ri!{ht to purchase cprt.llin lands. 
Sir. here I want. to draw the attention of the House to this most. important 
. .question, because when we are dealing with six crores of people we must 
consider their civic rights. Is it. or is it not a fact, I want to ask Honour-
able }femhers who are in charge of the Government of this country, that 
these memhers of depressed 1'l8sses are not allowed to purchnse.lnnd in 
India ...•• 

Pandit Madan Kohan Kalavtya: Is it so? 

Pandlt Thakur D&8 Bhargava: Certainly. Sir. There is not the least 
·doubt a.bout it. I cha.llenge every Member of the Government to tell me 
whether in the North-West Frontier Provinee and in the Punjab theBe 
members of the depreBBed classes have fI. right to purchase lands. (An 
Honourable Member: "In the United Provinces they have 1\ right to pur-
('hase lands.' ') 

An HODourable Kember: They ('annot enter :vour housefI; t,bey eannot. 
·enter the public temples. 

PantUt Thakur D&8 Bhargav&: Sir. I do not wish to reply in detail t.o 
all the exclamations about thc disahilitieR nnd('.r which theRe oepreRsed 
classes la.bour. but let me tell mv Honourable friends tho.t T think it is 
wrong to (»'dRin t,hat t,he depreResO' cla8ses shcmld have no riqht to purchase 
lRnds or that ~  should not, Antor Ollr t.emplef'l. Sir, who is re8ponAible 
for thiA mento.lit,y? T sny thAt it i8 the Government who nrC' rf'lIprmlliblf' 
for it (Crie8 of "Rit down. sit ilown.") 

AD HODourable Kember: Who is responsible for not, nllowing the Hindus 
. Rnd ~ to enter temples and mORqllA8? 

Pandlt Thakur-Daa Bhargava: It ill MAin the policy of t,I1£' C:-ovemment. 
There if'; n provPrh "Yatha Raia tatha Praia". (As the 'King iA, so is 
the subject.) It iR the Govllmment \vhieh hlU\ persistentl:v adopted thE' 
poliev of rBcinl oiRcriminntion nnd t,he policv of dividf' nnd rule. The highf'l' 
services in tbe Army are reserved bv Government. for the white Tleople 
and fl monoTloly hM been creotecl hy fhe Govpmment for the An!!'1o-Tnd;A.ns 
in the Railwaj Department. This mentnlitv. Afr. of mnKing monopo1if's 
nr ~ special privileges;. iF; rcsponsihle for the mentnlity of thoRe who 
regnrd d;lIorimino.tion again8t clepre8sed clltRAf's fiS neCel'lsnrv· Rut let, me 
tr.n the Honourable 'Memher who put me .t.he question, thAt in this mat.tel" 
the upper cla""e8 of Hindus bRve burnt thl'ir hontR.· If t,bis princiul" ill 
f1CMpted, let .Govemment come fonardwith all pORRihle ~ which 
wiH !!ecnre equality to the members of the oepressed clBllBep. T Wlll refer 
to nn n,rl,i"le ~  th£' head in!! "A2Tll,ri,m AM'filom" a.npom;n!" .in ~ 

~  of thl' 2Ot,h 'Mnrt'h of fll(" Pinfl ppr (11 oflO1lrah1e M I'm "rr8 frn1ll ~ 
~ ... -, 
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Congress Benche.: "Read the article"}, and they will raaJilJe how thoDe 
depressed and oppressed people a.re sold as bond slaves. They rseeive 
only two annas as wages per day. They have got no proper houRe, tu 
live in. (CrieB of "From whom" from the Europeam Orotlp.) ~ 

question is put, .. from whom?" Who puys them two lumas? T !'.ubmit 
that it is the Government who nre responsible for this. '(CrieB of "No, 
no" from the European Group.) Why don't they bring in a measure for 
fixing the minimum wage, and secondly, when the Government themselves 
pay Rs. 5 or 6, or 8 or 9 to their own lahourers, with whllt. face ('an ~ 

,come here nnd say that, other peopl!' nro not paying more? If you look 
at the socio.l oondition of thf'sO people, apart from their economic condi-
tion, you are bound to come to the conclusion that Government, Ilre crimi-
nally responsible for ..... (OrieB of "Divide" and "go on. ") As there 
is a general desire. .  . .. (Ories of "Go on" from the Congre,s and 
Nationalist Benches.) (Ories of "Divide" from the European GI'OUP and 
G01Jernment Benches.) As there is Q general desire not to continuE'. I 
would submit to the House. .  .  . . 

Kr. President: I have nlrelldy told the Honourablo Member thAt he 
-ought to take the hint. 

Pandit )[otUal Nehru (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Whose hint are we to take? Is it tha.t we should be 
cowed down by the noise tha.t is made on t,hc other side? Tha.t iF; what 
ill means. 

)[r. President: If the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition desiros 
to continue the deba.te, the Chair hilS· not t.he slightest objection; IJet the 
House decide. 

P&Dd1t KoWal Nehru: I desire to continue t,he debate tiH tomorrow 
~  (Hear, hear.) Before the unseemly noise on the other side 

began, I had given instructions to my Party not to stand, hut after that 
last scene which I saw, I have countermanded those instructions and have 
asked every one of those who have not spoken to stand up and speak. 
(Hear, hear.) 

)[r. President: I think, this being the last year of t,he Assembly, I have 
given considerable laH,urle to Honourable Members to review the admi-
nistration of this country, part.icularly in view of the fact t,hllt the /leneral 
electionR are !10ming very soon and every elected Member of t.his House 
haR t.o give a·n e.crount. of his presence in' this House during the last three 
years to his const.it,uency. I myself think that the question has been 
sufficiently discussed, And I wonld ask the House now to divide on the 
,question t,hat t,he que,;tion be now put. 

(While the division bell was ringing.) 

Pandit Thakur D .. Bhargava: May I request that I may be A.llowed to 
'finish my speech? 

IIr. President: Order, order. 

Pandit l!I'Uakantha Das: On a point of order, Sir. Can t.he queFltion 
Ibe put in the middle ot an Honourable Member's speech? 

IIr. President: The rilles permit, that. 
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" Pandlt Kadan  Kohan lIalaviya: Mn) 1 know, Sir, if it iF! your ruling-
that. whl'n a 'Member ~ nehtn))y SpNtldllg, it rnn he urged that he should 
stop, nnd that the C]OflllTt' RhouJd he npplied'l 

Mr. President: It. is Illy \'uling t.hat tlw rulef; ]It'I'mit of /l. e)08ure being 
aceeph'd while II :\le1l11Jer is speaking. 1 hay(' invariahly not ex('\'cilwd 
that right, fmtl in this pllI'l.ieulnr inRIllIwe nlso I think 1 hnva not exurcised 
that right.. But if the lIonoumbJe Memiwl' llluintnir)('d thut the Chuir 
WHIl wroug in Ilccl'pting clmml'e when the Honourahle Member, !)andit 
ThllltUl' DtlS Bhu.rgllva, WIlS Rpeuking, Ihl' ChiliI' it.; prepnred to R/IV that 
tho ruleR give hinl tho power to ~  closure when n Member iR ~
ing. J have previouRly l'uled on one occasion, I RUppOSC it WflS Sir Darcy 

~  who lIlovi'd II e10sure when Mr. Rungn lyer WUR speaking, and 1 
then pointed on/ that the ChiliI' WitS ultogetill'r unwilling to ncCE'pt. clOl'IUl'c 
when n Melllher WitH speuking, lI1though the rule, permitted that, to be 
done. I thought. ann !ltiIl think, that t.h!' Honourable Memb(·r had sat 
down when the CllHir u('ceptod the cloRure. 

Pandit Thakur Daa Bhargava: I hftve not finished. Sir. 

Mr. Preeldent; But t,he Honourable 
tion is that the question be put. 

Member did Rit down. 'l'he ~ 

The Assembly divided: 
AYE8--67. 

Abdoola Haroon, Haji. 
Abdul Azi,.., Khan Bliliadur Mian. 
Abdul Haye, Mr. 
Abdnllah Haji KasiDl, Khan Bahadur 
H.ji. 

Acharya, Ml'. M. .n.. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Alexander, Mr. William. 
Allison, Ml'. F. W. 
Anwar-ul-Azirn, Mr. 
Ashl'afuddin Ahmed, Khan B.hadut 
Nawabzada Sayid. 

Bajpai, Mr. O. S. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 

~  The Revd. J. C. 
CoatmaD, Mr. J. 
Gocke. Sit' Hugh. 
Cosgra.ve, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Crerar The Honourable Mr. J. 
Dalal, 'Sardar Sir Bomanji. 
French, Mr. J. C. 
Gavin-Jones. Mr. T. 
Gbazanfar Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ghllznavi. MI'. A. H. 
Gidney. LirttT,.-Colonel H. A. J. 
H1Issain Shah. BaY)'ed. 
Hyder, Dr. L. K. 
~  Khnn, Mr. Muhammad. 
JO"lIhir Singh. 8ardar Bahadur 
Sardar. 

Keane, Mr. M 
Kikabhai ~  Mr. 
T .. all. Mr. S. 
Lamh. Mr. W. S. 

r 
Lilld,ay, Sir D ... ·cy. 
Mitra, The HOllourable Sir Bhupelldra 
Nath. 

MiLler, Th" Hunourable Sir Brojendra. 
Mohammad Ismail Khan, HBji 
Chaudhury. 

Moore, Mr. Art.hur. 
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Sardar 
Mllkhal'ji, Rai Bahadur A. K.· 
Mukherjee, Mr. S. C. 
Purshotamdlls Thakurdas, Sir. 
Rafique, Mr. Muhammad. 
Rahimtulla, Mr. Faza.1 Ibrahim. 
Rainy, The Honourable Sir George. 
UKjan Bakhsh Shah, Khan BnhadlU 
Makhdum 8yed. 

Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Rao. MI'. V. Panduranga. 
Rau. Mr. H. Shankar. 
Rau. MI'. P. R. 
Roy. Mr. K. O. 
Roy. Rai Bahadur Tarit Bhusan. 
Bams, Mr. H. A. 
Schuster. The Honourable Sir George 
Shah Nawaz, Minn Mohammad. 
Shillidy. Mr .• T. A. 
Simpson. Sir James. 
Sinp;h. Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Singh, Ra,ja Rallhunandan Prasad. 
Stevenson. Mr. H. L. 
Svkps. Mr. R F. 
Webh. ~  M. 
Yakub. MAulvi Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan. Mr. MuhammRd. 
Younl!:, Mr .• O. M. 
Zulflqar Ali Khll" , Nawab Sir. 
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Alyrtngl<l', Mr. C. Duraiswamy. 
Alley, l\lr. M. t-I. 
Ayyallglll', Mr. K. V. Raugaswami. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. t-I. Besha. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. ' 
Bhargava, Pandit 'l'hakur Das. 
Chaman 'Lall, Diwan. 
Ohunder, Mr. N. C. 
Du, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar ·Nath. 
Dutia, MI'. Srish Ubandl'a.. 
U08wami, 'Mr. T. C. 
Gular Singh, Bardar. 
Hans Raj, Lltla. 
!swar Saran, MUIlShi. 
Iyengar Mr. A. Raugaswami. 
Iyengar; Mr. S. Srinivasa. 
Jogiah, Mr. V. V. 
Xidwai, Mr. Rafi Ahmad 

The l:notion WlIS ~  

Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
MalAvly;', 'Pandit Madan Muhan. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
MiHra, Mr. Dwarka Prasad. 
Mitra, Mr. 8. C. :i 

Moonje lk B. t:l. 
~  Siugil,:D4r. 

Naidu, Mr. H. P. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Neogy, Me. K. C., 
Phookun, Srijut T. R. 
R&o, Mr. G.' Sarvotham. 
Hoy, Mr. B. O. 
Shervani, Mr. T. A.X. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad'.· 
Singh, Mr. Narayan ~  
Singh, Mr. nanl Narayan. 
Sinha, Kumat' Ganganand. 
Sinha, Mr. ~  Pt'asad. 
'rok Kyi, U. 
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. (As HOOll /Hi the rcr:ull of thtl Divi;;ion ~  lmnoullulld b'y Mr. President, 
thl' Oppositiou Ihnwlws started prolonged thumping Oil the ta.bles.) 

r:' 

Mr. ~  Ordtt-, order., Hir George Hchuskr. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, 1 lUll • 

n'lw LliulUl'ing continued Ilgain.) 

Mr. President: Order, order. Sir George Hchll!:!ter. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: 1 tun mOl:lt gt·l\.tdul' to the Mom-
~  of ~ Oppusition for thiN uppIH\lf:!C. I do not propose to. deltl with 
t;his (jllustioll n.tgr(Jut length, und, ~  the huur is lul,e, :I propose to ~  

mosL of my argulJIents to the third reuding of this Hill, ' 

(HOlH)lIra.Lw J\lcmbors un the Oppot1ition Boulliles 1'6uewed vigorous 
t.humping on the tables.) 

Mr. President: Order, I)rci()r. 1 would ask HonourRble Ml!mbers to be 
reasonable. Sir George Schuster. 

The Honourable Sir Georg. Schuster: Sir, I regrot that it should fall 
to. InC to. dCltl with this mllt,ter ut this very late hour .  . .. 

('I'he thumping was renewed and the Ho.noura.ble the Finance Membei' 
was obliged to stop.) 

Mr. Praaident: I once more aSk Honourable Members to be reasonable. 
Sir George Schuster. 

The Honourable Sir Geor,e Schulter: Sir, I do not propose to. dea.l a.t 
vi:lry great length in reply. We havfl had the whole field of Government 
adminis,tl'ation elaborately discussed in the course o.f thfl deba.te .  . ... 

Mr. T. O. Goewaml (Calcutta. Buburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urba.n):. 
I move that the queetio.n be now put. 

• 
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'the HODODrabll lit ChOral 8CJI.uter: 'fhe subject h88 been very foily 
oovered by Honourable Members on aU sides of the House. We have beard 
Ito genereJ indiotment .  •  •  •  . 

(Thumping of tables W88 renewed by the Opposition Benches.) 

Mr. PnlidID\: I appeu.l to Honourable Members, not to make 8. Doile. 

Ill. G.,a Prua4 IID&h: When an Honourable Member on this side WIW 
SpuMing, you did not appeuJ to the other side Dot to make & noise. 

Mr. 1'r1lid1D\: Is i't by way of revenge 8fainst the Chair? We have 
never had these scenes in this House duriag the last four years. 

AD BoDoarable Kember (on the 9pposit.ion Benches): It is the flluIt 
of the other side. They started it. . 

PIII4it. KoWal .ehru: You were pleased to observe that when it is 
dearly indicated to an Honourable Member who is spenking, that the House 
does not want to listen to him, he ougbt to take the hiQ.t and Bit down. 
Weare now giving the same hint to the Honourable the Finance Member 
-that we do not want to listen to him. 

-Mr. PreItcllDt: The Honourable the Leader of the Opposition would be on 
J' perfectly safe ground if he had the majority with him on that question. 
If the House is with him, I can quite understand his attitude but we bave 
Been that the House is not with him, and still he has asked his followers 
to go on creating this noise. I would ask liim to reconsider the ~  __ ._ 

P ... cm Mot4lal .ehru: We wiH take the consequences. ' 
~  

Mr. O. S. Baqa 1111' (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muha.mmadan Rural): On a point of order, Sir. (Shout. Of "Sit down", 
"Sit down ".) When the Opposition have had their say for the lut 
three days, is it not chivalrous and proper to give the Honourable tho 
.Finance Memher who has given them 8. patient bearing, A chance? (Shouts 
of "Hit down, ait down. ") I want the Ch8ir's ruling in that m8tttlr, 
(/"urther shoub 01 "Bit down".) 

Mr. PrtIIdeJll: Under Rule 17 (3) of the Legit;lative Rules, I suspend 
the sitting and direct lhR-t the House do meet n.gain t,omOlTOW morning 
at Eleven 0 'Clock. 

'I'he Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 
the 21st March, 1929. 
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